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50 Broken Bodies Found 
In Burned Plane Wreck; 
Terrain Hampers Rescue

LEES6 UB6 , Va., June 18 (Sunday) (ff>—Fifty l^ken  bodies were found amid the 
Bhattered, burned wreckage of a DC4 airliner on *  Blue Ridge mountalnaide yesterday— 
and early today rescue workers were battling: fool weather and rugged terrain to bring 
the dead down to Leesburg. The task was as exhausting as it was grim. One worker 
collapsed as he helped bring three bodies down the rain sodden mounUin and had to be 
sent to » hospital. H is

A  Bagloiial Nawqwpcr Sanrlnr
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companions were forced to 
leave their burden, blanket- 
wrapped against the Tain, 
four miles up the rough 
Alope from Red Cross emer
gency headquarters.

There were reports three 
other rescue workers also had 
collapsed but their compan
ions succeeded in bringing 
six bodies down a treacher- 
out trail.

Not ft ilngle one of the 4 pauen- 
ftrs  ftnd three crewmen «board Uia 
Capital airlines plane aurvlTed the 
terrUlo craah against the mountain.

*On«tant Death** 

s " I  don’t  think anyone on the plana 
suffered at t aU—it vas Instant 
death.” said Gordon Stone, Red 
Cross official who was first to r^ o r t  
finding the plane from the ground.

He said the craft, when U crashed 
last night in the rain just minutes 
shy of a  landing at the Washington 
naUonal airport, apparently flew 
straight into the 40>degree side oZ 
the mountain, then burst Into flame.

Jerry Kom. an Associated Press 
reporter at the scene, said the air
liner apparently skidded up the 
steep mountainside for about- 360 
feet after it hit. The left wing, al- 
ooet whole, was lodged near' the 
foot of the rectangular clearing 
created by the crash. The tali as- 
sembly had sUd to a point many feet 
farther up the hiU but atlU stood up
right.

Ofnclal Weept
One airline official, who had led 

Ihe search to the plane through wild

6,487 Voters Signed 
For Liquor Election

Registration for the local option Hquor-by-the-drink elec
tion to be held Tuesday stood at 6,487 at the close of registra
tion at 9 p. m. Saturday. Of that number, 3,097 were pre
viously registered and 8,890 are new or re-registered voters.

Of those registering since June 2, 1,371 are residents of 
ward 1, ^848 live in ward 2, and 780 are from ward 8.

Saturday was by far the hwvlest registration day, with 
601 persons appearing at. the city clerk's office to complete 
theur voting status. Breakdown by wards is 207 in warf 1, 
264 in ward 2, and 140 In ward 8.

On Saturday, 76 absentee ballots were cast, raising the 
total to 406.

Total of voters now registered is less than the more than 
7,000 names carried on the city votin? list before filing of 
local option petitions necessitated the removal of "dead 
timber.”

Nitschke Declares Law 
Will Be Enforced Here

6 Magic Valley Veterans Win 
Homesteaxi Units in Drawing 

At Jerome for 43 New Farms
By BOB LEKBIOHT

T 14—Forty-three World war I I  veterans. Including six Magic Valley men, today made their ‘̂ ortunea"— all on the drawfai|f.4iC
Ueut.-Gov Donald S. Whitehead and five-year old Beverly Lance of Eden. A crowd of about 700 persons crowded into Jeroine’s Souto padc Satazdljr ‘ 
aitemoon to witness the drawing for the opening of 43 homesteads in the Gooding division of the Minidoka project near the former Hunt retobatioa c»b^*

* *  *  *  Magic Valley winnera in the land drawing ware Q«r&
H. ^lloway, Eden, the fourth name picked from fha U i^

Hunt Land Drawing Serious Business . bowl; Claude K. Depew, Wendell; Morgtn Heap, Jr., 
Twin Falls; Joe M. Boyd, Twin Falls; Hoyd V. Staogiar, 
Hansen; and Karl L. Black, Eden. ;

Only four of the 48 veterans selected for th« h o m tft^  
units were present, but their whoopa echoed tli« ‘
park. None of the Magic Valley winnera was at the ^

43 Winning 
Veterans were completing' the drswioir 

of 994 names from the bowl  ̂
in order to detormlna th* 
standing of all eligibta menl ;

The. Tvmw>ea<lt<, » n ' loeaUd - b -  
tween the North Side audn canal 
and tlw a

Winner

I. B. (BiU) Nitschke, Twin Palls oo _  „
dared In  »  sUtement Batorday that the Twin PaUs ^ c e  d e p ^ ^ e n t

■ner of public aaiety, de-

Voters Urged 
t Ballot 

lesday

..Des Moines 
record flood

..................  tpvard the swollen
Mississippi todi^^ Qu-eadlng their 
flood waters ovi* vast areas - M 
farmland, driving v'thousands from 
their homee. and bringing the threat 
ofr even gnater disaster.

More than 1,000,000 aero of land 
were Inundated, an eiUmated 34,000 
were homeiese, and army engineers 
have calculated tlia damage a t 128,- 
000,000.

Abore S«oard
At Rulo, Neb., the Missouri was .3 

of a foot above its record ao.S8-foot 
level of 1M4. Water stood over flirm< 
lands ae far as the eye could see.

Meanwhile, upwards of 8,000 resi
dents of Ottumwa. la., a city of 
39,000. evacuated their homes, many 
of Uiem the second time in a  week.

Over Flood Stage
A new crest of the Oes Moines 

river, J  of a foot higher than la it 
week's record level, was reported at 

r  Tracy, ao miles upstream from Ot
tumwa. Plood stage at Tracy was 
exceeded by 12 feet.

C. O. Tucker, government weather 
observer at Burlington, Ia„ predicted 
that by the end of next week, a  100- 
mlle stretch of tlie Mississippi river 
from Keokuk. la., to Louisiana, Mo., 
would experience its greatest flood 
In h ls t ^ .

t b X in s  d e l a y e d

BAm* LAKS c n v ,  June 14 (A>)— 
Trains arriving in Utah from the 
oast were two to 13 hours late today 
because of flood conditions east of 
Omaha.

Tlie union Paclfio railroad naid

when flood waters subside ii
Hted

IN V m N U  
OHIOAQO, June 14 — The Antl- 

BuperstlUon soolety’a r e g u l a r  
meeUng last night—PViday the 13U) 
—was odncelled because, teald 
President Nathaniel Levorone, too 
few moinlwn were to the city.

Uverone, however, said he de
cided to pm arve the aooiety's rep- 
uUUon by UunUog fat* and left

r a buslnest trip.
They said It's bad luck to start 

on Friday, the tlUi,** he said, as 
he left ftt • i l l  pjn . in hU auto, 
carrying lleenoe number l l l l .

The aocUljr « iu  next meet on 
rtlday. V»b. U. IMS.

OU)UD BURST 
D K m iorr, June l i  — Kennem 

Blue, n ,  lumped Into his oar dur
ing last nfght'a downpour and start
ed to drive out of r  parking lot on
Belle Isle, • -------- - - •
, W atern._______ ________ _________
and Uw wlnaihlaM wiper was total
ly ineffeoUn,

"Worit rain I  w w  mw." said K M
u  he ffo( out o( 4be e a r lo  
ta u . Re dlaeoMrw} to  had d r tm  
10 feet tato OM i t  Belie lale's

■n»e statement by Nitschke, who ,^>ent 12 years in the PBI. most of 
which was In an Instructive 
capacity and in  (smlning police of* 
fleers, follows: 

fu dg ing  from statemenU made 
recently, there seemi to be a ques- 
tkin la  the n ^  of some '«f cur 
ottliens as to w W t podtloa the con- 
mltsioner fit public safe)

the U v r t- A o S r-  
sale _
loeal opu&  eleetton

“I t  is not-for me t o ____
how to vote, but I  do tak e___ _____
to the taferenoe that Twin VUla 
will be a  “wide opo*' town if sale of 
liquor by the drink ia legalised.

**nje law providing for t h l a  
method of selling liquor under local 
opUon has plenty of teeth, and 1 

(C—tl»n< «■ s. C«lwm S)

Kimberly Has 
2,800 Guests 
For Barbecue

KIMBERLY. June 14 -  Some 
3.800 peraons were accomodated at 
the first annual free barbecue 
sponsored by the Kimberly Boosters 
club Saturday, in  oAe of the best 
attended celebrations here for years.

The celebration began with a 
parade at 3 p. m., followed by races 
and a tug of wi • between the 
Boosters and Legionnaires, with Uie 
Boosters barely winning.

Bombers and a flghUr plane 
escort from Hill field, Utah, flew 
over Kimberly In ;:;or of dfty.

In  the evening, an open air tfince 
was held to music by Bacher's 
orohostra, and ft concert was played 
by the Twin PUla r.uniclpsl band. 
The Wells brothers softball team 
defeated Kimberly 7 to 1 In a game 
under lights.

Harold Hove. Booster president, 
said the entire sum of 14,130 raised 
through the celebration will be used 
for youth recreation work In Kim
berly, He extended hia appreclaUon 
to General Ohainnan Robert Den
ton and to others whoee efforU 
made Uw oalebraUao a  success.

chairman of the 
iasued a (tate-

................. ^  In whtdi he
to the dtisens of Twin 

Palls to express themselves on the 
liquor-by-tb»>drlnk Issue at the lo
cal opUon election next Tuesday,

“A vote for liquor by the drhik will 
mean that liquor can be sold any 
place In  the city of Twin Palls that 
the city council will license,” said 
Mr. Bowles.

“A vote against the proposal will 
mean no change In the present set
up. Liquor wUl atlU be dispensed at 
the state liquor store and beer will 
be sold over the counter.

"No night club or other place can 
seU hard liquor outside the city of 
Twin Palla either by the drink or by 
locker club arrangement. The last 
legislature repealed the locker club 
law.

“It  is the desire that Twin Palls 
oltltens express themselves on this 
issue at the coming elecUon.”

Eight VaUey 
Towns Set to 
Vote Tuesday

VoUni In  eight Magic Valley com- 
munlUea will go to the polle Tuesday 
to vote on llquor-by-th* drink wlUi 
large votes expected In all com- 
munlUes. VoUng Tueaday to decide 
whether liquor will be sold by the 
drink for the next two years are 
Twin Palls, Rupert, Qooding, Sho
shone. Oakley', Buhl. Wendell and 
Heybum,

Registration cloaed SaturdayAlght 
In all communities with heavy reg*

the area. Bitterly oontested votes 
were expmited ^  most clUas.

Three Magic Valley coounudUss

by the drink—Palrfleld, MurUugh 
and Minidoka. Only other oommu- 
nlUes to vote on the quesUon are 
Filer and Pau l Baotion Is slated 
fov June 34 « t  Paul and June .10 
at Filer.

More thaa M  voters registered 
rocenUy in Buhl boosting Uie reg
istration to about 750, PolU wlU be 
open at the Plokrell Motor company 
on North NInUi street and at the 
Buhl fire station.

Polling places at Rupert will be 
In the civio building and the coun
ty courthouse. VoUng at Heybum 
will be the vllUge office. ^

New reglstraUons were light at 
Moahone and only two absentee 
balloU ware cu t. City Clark R . W. 
Grove attributed the slight Increase 
in regUtraUon to tha fact that be
cause of a spirited nunlclpal alec- 
Uon April moat of the oltlaens 
in the community already ware 
registered.

Judges for the Shoshone election 
wen Mra. Paul Uaddook, Mrs. Mona 
Turobull ^  Mrs, Helen Plata.

At Ooodlng. , polling placaa wUl

in U B A U U I ALAMC 
JE tU SA L lM , June U  U>) — A 

homb th rom  by othodox 
^  tnlo a  eafe thal tiouted tha 
i t n m  nbbath  tonlcht Muied tha 
Nuadtof c t  a  fn e r s l alarm la  
iM OHlfm ,

. JH lO M i;._ Ju ne ____________
Jean Lance, who drew Bane* <t 
winning v e ta im  la  the dtairiat 
held I t  Jecome Satard^ , d ids t  
do ao bad. - '
. f fto  ilst.iiM ne the d ie *  in »  
K i A h .  Btack k  a^
brofher o f ' ^ ^ X u M  a a a 'S i i ^  

- - upc li.^

B e v ^  Je w  U n e ^  age I , of lereme waa smUiog nest of the tine  dnrinc Batnrdav’s drawing af 41
nomeatead wtanera at Jerome, bat she waa all bnsiness each time nha r<>!irh»d inin «h<i tnr

‘I  random, she hanilcd It (o Hrnry Hohnhorsl, IlaK llen, fifth
district Amrtean ^ f l e n  commanUer. II© In tom  passed It to reclamaUon officials who announced the 
name over the pabllo addrcu system. (Staff photo.enirr«vJnK)

F. N. Squires, 
Bulil, Elected 
By Druggists

state BharmaceuUcal aasoclaUon 
Saturday at the concluding morning

Other officer* elecUd include P. 
. Jonea, Clarka Fork, first vice 

prceldent. and K, B. Knopp, St. 
Maries, second vice president. J. J. 
Lynch, Boise, copUnues as executive 
secretary and t r^u re r .

Elected to thrw-year terms as 
directors were B. w. Qross, sho-

(CMllaM4 aa Paei S, M ia n  I)

$25,000 Paid for 20 Acres to 

Be Used for Site of Hospital
Payment of «3S/)00 waa made PrI' 

day by Twin Palla county comlnls- 

aloncrs to D. B. Cannon for a 30>acre 

tract of land adjoining the site ot 

the preaent hospital and strongly 
recommended by hospital arohlteols 
as the aite for the new $ l4 w ,000 
county hospital voted by taxpayers 
last November.

Possession of the Uact, which ex
tends west of preaent hospital struc- 
turss to th« middle of Rock creek 
canyon, will be given within the next 
few days, aald Kenyon Qreen, chair
man of tha board of county commls- 
alonsrs.

MMtlng with the oommtssloners In 
oonnecUon with the land purchase 
was tha oawly-ftvpointed building 
and ground! oommittee of tlie coun
ty hospital board. They urged con
struction of tha new hospital as aoon 
aa materials become available.

The ooamlMlmtera emphasised 
that beforf the oev bulldlat can be 

‘ wUlhftveto

A tU A m , Which Oreea s|

The eouaty groupa nest eonald- 
A M IM  UHCa OCfinMOt bMBln

hoapltal is eomplated. TliO hcapltal 
board ooBunlttee mggested that the 
exliung main hoa^tal building be 
converted Into •  nurses' training 
sciinol and; that the building now 
used as ft m at«m U f Ward he used as 
a contagioua dUeM ^rard .

Oommenttag upon^tbe acquisition 
of Ute piMBfMd i ^ t a l  alta, Qreen 
reterred to a repoipA received early 
last Novasiber froril PUher and 
Plilier, Denver. OoUk, hospital arolil- 
tecu, which reeda ta part:

"Perhapa the ouutandlng element 
concerning tiM preUoilnary plans for 
tke Twin Petfi ,<;otiBlr l«neral hos
pital U Ute iMieomaka» aioeUsace of 
the pronaed le la  « m r d  to topog
raphy, We have lnem M o re  worked 
wiUi ft tlte thU  mtg^t be termed 'a

Official Draws Fii’st Name

Jtodser

___________
by, and Arthur Bklnner, S ik im - 
fldd , Calif.

Belectad u  alteraatee were Harry 
K. Peterson, Brush, Colo.; Roland 
H. Power, Mohler; Oeorge O. 
Oouch, Ogden; Donald BeedaO. Ru
pert; deorge N. Anderson. Brig
ham City, Utah; Orville L. ftord, 
Clearwater, Calif.; Henry B. Cook, 
Pocatello; Fred M. Hart, Denver, 
Colo.; Otto D. Bchuelke, San Ange
lo, Tex., anil Haiel J. Harmon, Me-

Ta LieaL Qer. Denald WblUheed weak the bener of plecklng ftrat 
name from the Jar at (he Hunt hBaesteed drawing in  Jerome D a tw  
■rday. Be la ahown here pulling eat the name ef an Hllnola man te 
op«n the yroeeedlngs. Henry lletaibenl. American Leglen fifth die- 
Iriflt eenaaader from IlsselUin. ap»«ara at left. (Staff phate.imrravlngl 

«  «  «  ¥ «

By J0H N > I108^A N  
J IR O M I, Joi^e 14-The scene ^  one of many oontrasta at thta 

altemocA'a .(Sw ings  for Hunt ‘homestUds.
Ooming raddfnly upon the g e t t in g  la  the sun-drenohed Jerome 

BouUt park, m 'm ir n l  have taken it  for w ythlng from a Flag day 
tvogram to a  p e  aoclal done In Uie grand manner. Yet, deapiu tha 
fesUve atfBPehhere  and ilie chlldr«».playln||. on the grau, there waa a 
tcnseneaa <o y a w  your attention : rom th^ bend musio, the noiable«

« e ^  lourseit 'looking at-the ^  

la l4  tha hand of a ohlld. By M

r?*p,TSMr.s'„sr'

Condition of 
Car Accident 
Victun“Low”

BH08HONB, June 14-CondlUon 
of Harry V. Cannon, 7fl, criUcally 
injured when.h^ fell.from m  auto
mobile Piiday night, was described 
aa '‘very low" tonight at St. Val- 
entlne'a hosplUl In Wendell.

The accident occurred while 
Cannon, who resides north of Sho
shone, waa returning from a fUh> 
tug trtp to Maglo dam wlUi W il
liam Ryttlng. While RytUng was at 
the wheel. Cannon started-to roll 
down the front right window of the 
two-door sedan In whleh they were 
riding, but by miataka puahed on 
the door handle. The door awung 
open and ha feU out on his head 
and then rolled down an embeak" 
ment.

8 0  serious is the coDdlUoo ot the 
retired fanner that It  haa aa yak 
been ii^advUable to make X-ra|a 
for further examination to deter
m ine extent ot his Injurlea, aooord- 
Ing to the atteddlng physlclaa

The accident oocurred about 9:S0 
p. m. Friday about four milea north 
of Bhoahone en U. s. highway n .  
according to SherUf Bari Olaytan. 
who InvesUgaied. Ryttkig told the 
fhertff the car was travulnc about 
U  milea aa hour when the acd- 
dent occurred. He was taken to the 
Wendell hospital by ambulance.

Mrs. Cannon U by his lida at 
the hoepllaL

nltad NatJcns on In tanatlo iM  
B o o n t i^  reduetkn o T w ^  ;;;; 
nents. and astahUshauok e l a  »

Stalling
WorldJPeacie

LAKB imoqua, nae'
DUferencte betMsa M iria ' ‘ ' 
United States thieatenad ( 
staU world peaoe-ki 
ery oo aU troola.

ThU waa underllaed lharply ' t r  
Soviet and American deedlooka la  
the United NatJcns OD li ' 
atomic c 
armaments, a 
global poUca force.

Ttu, iltuatlon was enphaalaed by 
chief U, a . delegaU, Warren R . Alia* 
Un, who declared.ia Bceton yeater- 
day that the present taadon be
tween tha eaat and w « t. pefttea- 
Urly the Uattad Btatea and timUu 
waa delaying the M ta h U A m ^ ^  
peace machlnMT.- .

Only the Palestine lame tht» 
far considered relativelv, f m  ef 
Russian-western differenoea. I h l i  
may be because none o l the '
Is represented ea the U, M. ) 
land Inquiry ecmmlsaloo.

Nevertheleai,. the Pelcetliie e. 
mission has oome up against a a 
as it prepares to t ‘ 
gatkin In Jerusak

■me Arab h i g ^  i .....
PalesUne formally .noUfled' Beoiar 
tary-Oeneral Ttygve l i e  that l i  
would boycott the holy land tomdrr.

M  and w sH ^ d itrfren oeela^  
M k a a  InvesUgatlea m u p  ebe m ta  
faaaad anew as TageelaTla cbMied 
that the ecnduel S Maik r .



TIMES-JIBWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Niew Airliner 
Disaster Kills 
50 in Virginia

(TMW PW* OM>
U  Miv lb* i t t ^ a u r t o A  tom  l»odlet 
•p d  wept for seveni mlnutw.

l U i  new n U tlao  dlBUter s tlm d
.rfwriat MttTttjr tQ WASblncton u id  
BfUtton ebciea expected some new 

Mtlon towftM flying
f« fnty.

Jttaet M. U n d l^  chairnua Of t l»
otrQ 4eroaAuUc« boMd. hurtled 
down from New Tocfc and had two 
oonfenncea with President Truman. 
Hcnrerer. the Whlt« House u ld  
Uierv w u  no statement tonight, 

peopto Thrwrn Forward 
p m h  trwn the acene of tratedy. 

etone toW reportera that *'«»»; of 
the M<«Ia were thrown forward of 
the plime* with wreckage thlcx 
about them. ' .

Be aald tlie flrtt group at the 
r m *  parried U  to Ift bodlee that 
eould be readily extricated to the 
top ef the alope which the plane 
barely mlat«d clearing. The terrain 
w u  ao bad that they had to work In

another Auoclated 
Treat reporter on the loene, wrote 
that the liner appean to hare 
craahed ao hard and to bate burned 
•0  fjewely that hall the bodlee may 
BM«r be fully Identified. Scattered 
about, he reported. "Uo the poues- 
riiTtn they kept cIoMit to them In 
tbelr lastfUght—brief cases, women'! 
handbags, noteboou, a few Items of 
alothlng, ac»tly charred.”

Mad. Underbmah DeUya 
OrouDd parties had to toU through 

mwl ta d  underbrush for weary 
boura to reach the acene of the 
t n d u  lust ac ioa the border In  West 
VUflnla. after th6 wrookage had 
t* m  looated from the air.

<1^  leene Is aU or seven miles 
•oath ot Charlestown and the plane 
ADMared to hava plowed Into the 
mountain while In  level fUght 

■Xhe low mountain was the last one 
ea tba plane's eouise from Chicago 
to Wadilngtoo. I t  could have cleared 
1h« ereat had It been 100 feer higher.

Bii 3 Asked for 
.tomic Conclave

lONDON. IS CffV-The new 
XtanmoowaalUt- aooiaty, whioh ta 
haated bar ^nnston OhurohUI. an< 
M B M d  toBlght U baa asked Frlma 
ICtelater' Attlee to arrange an early 
B M lia f o l Pm tdent Tttmian. I  
TT-*-*- •ta lin  and himself to 

ft plan for fttomic oontroU.
Ik *  M e l^ .  of which Attlee him* 

m K  ftteo la ft leadar. la ft non-p»rU> 
n a  or|ftBl»tlao aetup aereral yeara 

' iliiO ibr (be purpose c f atudylnf wars 
•Dd nam ralinlnj to prevent them. 
Jto Mftlor goal l» a  been ereatlon of 
m  iBtMSfttlatial polloa foree.

| M y «  tbftt Tmited Nattons at 
WMnlMlnn dlaeuar*ona have d 
W ti  M lo r  diffareneea over tha 
ortM lp la cC fttomle eontrol, tb» ao* 
•M » M ld  iB ft letter to Attlea made

- ^ a  Mggek tbftt only by ft meeV*

WaXMT, 14-Mr. and Mrs. 
M. T. K tflan . OftkiaBd. Calif., are 

1i e( Mr. aaul M n . John Brown-

H m  Hospital

I Twin Falls 
M B t r  l « u n l  hoapltftl. VlsUmg 
bcwi •natoiandttoa pn. 

A D M r m o  
V . O . Smith. Kathlsen Crowser, 

W iia m  Oxfcrd, Mrs. Ohuok Chari* 
«0Q, K au TrftTla MeDonough. Twin 
9 ^ ;  m um  Marla Chandler. M n. 
B o te t  WTgal. FUer; Jamea Beath- 
« • • • ,  Xlmbeily; Mrs. Farris Ur-  
aan. bm aen; Mra. Alvin Macha- 
oak. Bohl; Mra. Robert Daley, jer- 
oma.

D U M IU K )
M n  Aagal. Albert M. Tell, Mrs. 

■arry Mtiaen, Mrs. Tom CassetU. 
Mn. Roy b t « n  and daughter. Don. 
ftld Lea S ins, M n . Martel Meunler. 
Mrs. ■. O. Sally, baby Moore, M n. 
Clifford Boden and eon. Twin ntlU ; 
Mrs. Zioyd Gough. Donna Lea 
Bartholomew, Jerome: Mrs. Ray^

MTa. Bdwaid Hansen and son. Filer; 
Mra. Odell O jn ter and aon, Wen- 
deQ; Mra. WUbur Joota and'son, 
M n . R , R . Parr and son, Hansen: 
WUllam Vogal, Mra. Albert Hansen 
■od aoD, Mra. Emil Jagels and ton. 
Mrs. Roger n-b and ion. Buhl; 
Robert Hlnkley, Bdmi Mr*. Rudolf 
Mftrtena. Kimberly.

Weather
FaOa and vletel^wvwk and

m w n v « a a  aagie-own normally 
ft yallow Ms, but »  ehangea to 

tb* bird U anffiT.

t l iU  la ioM to IM  you know va 

IM M  ••§&> w tf rMdy (W  buainam

V • a lla r  »  Am  VMMtaa «o  t tu  Fftomo

S e t p  KTm W M t9  r ia g  
o t  S a ie ty  F ly in g

N ow  t l x  d a y s  v A th o u t a  
t r a f f ic  d e a th  in  o u r  M agic  
VaUev

] iuUding Permits 
Reach $28,200 for 
Activity in Week

BuUdlng pennlt »pplloftUons for 
the past week reached a total of 
138,300, e x c ^ ln g  the total of the 
previous week by IS40, according to 
records In the office of City Clerk 
Coostanoe Lelser, During tha past 
week applications for new oonstruo* 
Uon amountod to 119,800 and 93.400 
for remodeling.

Last week's figure U tha highest 
since the tS5440 recorded fog the 
weti( ending May 10.

Four building peimlt applicaUoQS 
were filed Friday and Sftturday.

E. D. Thompeon, 603 Second ave
nue north, plans to cement a 30 by 
38-foot basement under a 39 by 46- 
foot house ftt 946 Buchanan, plus 
minor alterations, at an estimated 
cost of MOO.

Mrs. Ed Dickerson. 461 FUth ave
nue eut, seeks pennlsslon to relo
cate ft bathroom at an estimated cost 
of 1300.

Olen D. Cnima}, 231 Quincy, plana 
rellnlng of the baactnent of a 12 by 
40-loot house at 443 Main avenue 
north, and other remodeling, to oost 
1350.

Ftank J . Haynes, 337 Eighth ave
nue north, requests permission for 
a 34 by f4>foat frame garage In the 
ncath part ot town, for use aa tem
porary living quarters. btlm at«d 
ooat U «3.000.

Railway Workers 
Pay Boost Parley

CHICAOO. Juha 14 (OR-Repr!- 
seauttves of tha nation's railroads 
wlU meet with tha haada of 17 non- 
cqMrftting railroad union* here June 
ig  to begin negotlatloQa on the 

demands for ft 30^ant hour« 
ly wage increase.

• Ito  nonroperating unions include 
shop, maintenance, clerical and 
other worican not engaged in the 
actual operation of trains.

Leaden of the five operating 
'  that ••

ProfesaJonal Women’s clubs, coa- 
venixig here.

H ie three-dsy conference cloaed 
Saturday nenlng with a banquet 
served In the lodge dlniog rooUj 
the Calltomla federation in  ̂  
and, lAura Lorraine presiding. . . 
invocation waa given by Dr. Mar* 
garet P. Ctlfford. Montana, and pro* 
gram of greetings presented by 
members of the CaUfomia federa
tion. Special music for tha affair In* 
eluded nmnbcra by Mrs. Teala Bel
lini, concert pianist, Twin Falls.

Dr. MUIar Talks
Dr. James MlUar, director and lec

turer of the Good Cltlsenablp Foun
dation. Portland. Ore., mtng as his 
topic "Dominant Desires in Eu
rope." was the banquet speaker. Dr. 
MlUar’s ablUty as a speaker U well 
known throughout Idaho. He is % 
former minister of the Presbyterian 
church Iri Twin Fall! and was later 
identified with the CoUege^ofTaaE^ 
Csldwell.

Dr. K. Francu Scott, first vice 
president of the naUonal federation, 
brought the message from the nft- 
tlonal organUatloo; Hnd tha ma»i 
sage from Intemational Federation 
w u  given by M n. Florla Bowman, 
R«no, Nev., member of the national* 
international relations eommltt**. 
An ice ikatlng ahow climaxed th« 
affair.

will sabmlt their wigo u d  
donands to the Individual carriers 
•bout JunaM .

T b t railroads estlmat«d that the 
wage Increases sought by the non- 
operfttfaic unions would increase 
9*yroUslbout 1934.000,000 a

Masic VaDey 
Funerals

BXIHL—Rosary for Ob*riott« Mur
iel Woydert wiU be recit«d at 8 p. m. 
Sunday by the Rev, Fkther N. F. 
Wlrt«berger U  the Albwtaon Mner- 
ftl hccat ohapeU Mass will be oele- 
brftt«d at 10 ft. m. Monday at the 
Ctiuroh of Immaculate Conception 
with Father Wlrtiherger as cele
brant. Xntoment will be In the Buhl 
cemetciT.

KIMBBRLT—Funeral eervlcea for 
Harley F. Johnson. Kimberly, will 
M held at 3:90 p. m. Tuesday at 
the White mortuary chapel tn Twin 
Falls, with the Rev. W . T. Arm- 
stmng, Kimberly Haxarene pastor, 
tn charge. Interment will tw in 
Filer cemetery.

BUHL — Funeral aarvloes for 
Mlohaal Fawcett, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Fawcett, will be 
held at a p.m. Tuesday at the As
sembly of God church in Buhl with 
the Rev. 0. A. Slaughter, pastor, of- 
ficiatlog. Burial will be la  the Buhl 
cemetory.

BPW Session 
At Sun Valley 
Comes to End

SUK VALLEY. June 14—Dr. R , O. 
atevansoD, professor of history at 
Idaho State college, Pocatello, talk
ing on “Russia and the VniUd 
States, the Issue Between Us,” ad* 
dressed the assemblage at the Satur
day morning session of the seventh 
western regional‘conference of the 
National Federation of ~ '

Twin Falls News in Brief
O ib  W m  Meet 

Townsend club No. 1 win meet st 
I  p. m. Monday lo  tb* probate 
court room of the court house.

Weeh-Eod Gvette 
Week-end guesta a t the Karl Lak*

home are Mr. and Mra. Warren 
Steuffer and son, Ricky, and Mr. 
and M n . Clyde Burton and daugh
ter, Afton. all from Howe.

TUttaw BaOywaM 
Mra. Grace Grube, HoQjrvood. 

Cftllf., formerly ef Twin J u T l s ^  
houaa gttest of her brotiicr tod  ais- 
tcr»lD-lftw. Mr. and M n . F ttd  Ftias.

SM«fB F rea  Co*
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. P ftm r have 

returned from San Franclsoo when 
they attended t2u R o t ^ .  inter* 

convention.

Attend SUte Farley 
Mrs. Louise Hughe* and Mrs. 

Maude Dygert hava gone to Poca
tello to attend the convention of the 
United Spanish American War Vet
erans ftUZtUary.

Btrths
A daughter was bom Saturday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Cotton, Twin 
Falls, and a son was bom Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Parris Larsen, Hansen, 
both at the Twin Falls countjr gen
eral hospital matemitar hccna.

Former Resident Wad*
John Toothman, formerly of Twin 

Falls, and Mrs. Ethel McDonald 
were manled May 36 a t Raton. N. 
Mm ao^ording to word received hen 
by Fred S. Lloyd. They plan to mak* 

home in Pueblo according '
Lloyd.

Fareste eg Boa
M r. and M n . Maifc' Felt, ^ t U e .  

ar* the parenU of ft son bom FW- 
day. Felt U the soe of Mr. and 
M n . Earl TtU. Twin FhUs.

Baiora From Utah 
Mrs. G . c . KiUlagar, M n . J . F. 

GuUck and Mrs. B. 0 . Huffman have 
rvturoed home from a trip to Locan 
and Salt Lake City.

Mr. and M n . John A. itiw nw  
and aon. Johnny, and daughter, 
Rhoda Klnnler, and KaUe Conway, 
aU of Spalding, Nebr.. have arriv^  
for a visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. J . W . Massenmlth. M ia  K ln
nler and Mias Oonway, who have 
employment her«. will ramaln for 

summer.

Host Oroap 
Washington stftU federation waa 

the host group at the Saturday 
morning breakfast for national ot- 
flcen and distinguished guestsi tha 
Oregon group at the luncheon, and 
the Washington group was in charge 
of the opening program at the after
noon session, with Marion Argo, 
prestdeot. presiding.

The closing houn of tha coovea< 
Uon aeulons included ft national 
legislative forum with Vlrglnift 
Dlckenon, Utah, member of the pro* 
gram oommittee. in  charge; and the 
spaaker being Mrs. ^m1 Inla Dibble 
Roberta, attorney a t law, Balt Lake 
~ ', Dr. Scott and Mrs. Lillian T.

Jally, associate director ef field 
service, gave a summarisation of the 
conference and the sessions closed 
with a business meeting oendv 
by M. Isette McCoy, Twin Falls, re
gional director.

Film Shown 
A motion picture. "The Story of 

the Snake." in technioolor, waa pn- 
sented before adjournment, through 
pany,

~ leclal features of the ccnventlon
..... )ded an art exhibit, ''Vacation
on Canvas," by Prof. A. J . Fink- 
beiner, Dorothy Long and Ruth 
Long, all of the art d ^artm en t of 
Ndcthweit Nasarene coUege. Nam
pa. The art exhibit together with a 
display by the Utah forest service 
w u  arranged in the lobby of the 
Challenger ZQn, headquarten for the 
oonferenee.

Tlays a i CommeneraMi
Jimmy Richardson, son of Mr. and 

M n . Richardson and freshman 
at Wayland academy. Beaver Dam, 
Wls., played the piano In  the recant 
senior commencement exerdsea. 
This ww the t in t  time In  the his
tory of the school that itudenU 
other than senion w en permitted 
oa the program for commencement.,

BetBTBS From Trip
BiU Watts n tum ed Ftlday night 

from a two week* trip to Indian
apolis where he was the guest of 
Mr. and'M re. S i  Lilly. Lilly U 
head of the LUly Fhaimaceutioal 
laboratories. While there Watts waa 
conducted through all the depart- 
mcota of the laboratories.

SconU (0 Meet
Members of Boy Scout troop <S 

will meet at the First Christian 
church at 7:80 pm . Monday to dis
cuss plans for summer comp, V. J. 
Davidson announced Saturday. All 
membera planning to attend the 
csimp at Redflsh lake in July are 
urged to attend to reglater for the 
camp.

2 Workers KiUed 
In Dynamite Blast
OOUUEB c m r, wash., June 14 

(itV-Two men were killed and a 
third orlUcally injured near here 
today when a Jack hammer set off 
a aerie* of terrinc exploelona near 
the south dam Inlgatlon project of 
the bureau of reclamation.

Reclamation offlclala aald ona of 
the men was operating a Jack ham
mer when it struck a hole charged 
with dynamite. The explosion which 
followed set off other ex^oslons 
and the blu ta biew a heavy air com
pressor more than 60 feet into the 
air, they aaid.

The soulh dun area la about 93 
mile* from Grand Coulee dam.

Marriage X
Marriage Ucenses wen laaued Sat

urday morning to Ralph Martin, 
Oakley, and Donna Jean Gibbs, 
Burley: George L. Williams. Nam ' 
pa. and Lois IL  Beem. Filer; Keith 
S. Qchsier. Twin Falla, and Anna- 
belle Bulcher. Kimberly; Lawrence 
D. Newton and Judy D. TVler, both 
of Twin Falls.

Senator Calls for 

Bi-Partisan Talks
WASmNGTON, June l i  m  — 

^ n a to r  Vandenberg,; R., Mich., 
Served friendly notice on the admln- 
Utntion today that the time ha« 
come for Republican and Demo
cratic leadera to else up together the 
long-roQge job of setting the world's 
eoonomywtlgftts.

The United SUtes. he said, can
not go on trying to meet "unantici
pated crises" one by one.

The chairman of the foreign rela
tions oommittee said there should 
be an advisory council of top men 
from both parties to take a balance 
sheet of the world's needs and the 
abUlty of thia country’s taxpayers 
to meet them.

Coast V la ite n
M n. Clara ~ M c B ^ ,  OsUand, 

Calif., and Mra. L. G. Bennett. 
Portland, Ore., have been gueste for 
the past two weeks at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
O . J o h n a ^  238 Sixth street west. 
Mr. Bennett arrived W e d n a a ^  by 
plane to Join them and following a . 
visit at the home of his uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mnu Uwreaee Clos. 
w ill retum with them to Portland.

Baaten Sten B e tm
Bessie CarUon, worthy m*tran; 

I t a .  Lola Hailey, associate matron. 
M n . Catherine Potter and M n . Sar
ah Painter, who attended all sessions 
of the recent grand chapter of 
Order of the Eastem Star in Cald
well. have returned boms. Othen 
who attended a part of the conven
tion and who have returned to Twin 
Falls are Elery Patterson. B na  Wal- 
ten, Mrs. Gertrud! Moeeley. Mr. and 
M n . Claude Gorden and Mr*. 
RftChel S luy t^ . Mr*. Painter wrved 
a* oheirmftn of the finance oom
mittee i t  the MMlons.'

Harley Johnson, 
Age 60, Passes

KJMBERLY. June 14 - .H arley 
Pratt Jotaason died at 7 :^  p m  
Friday in  his home at Kimberly at 
the age of 80. He eame to Hansen on 
O ct IS, in t . and haa resided there 
and in Kimberly vince that time. 
He was boro Nov. 6. 1886, at La
fayette, Ore.

Be U «urvlved by his father, J . P. 
Johnson, McMlnnvlDe. Ore.; his 
wife, Mildred. Kimberly; six chil
dren, Lewis, Dillon, Mont.. and 
Owen. Nadine, Shirley. Faye and 
Kathleen, all of Kimberly; two 
daughten by a —
Mrs. J . W . C l 
Mrs. Walter W

Four Elected 
Directorslor 
‘Chest’Group

Fbur persons, representing as 
many organicatlons, were elected 
Friday to membership in the board 
of directon of the Tirin Falls Com
munity Chest to serve during the 
coming year. A  fifth director is to 
be elected.

Those elected, and tii>tr organl-
itions, are Mrs. C on  Ainsworth, 

PTA; JewU A. Ahlin, Boy Soouta, 
Mrs. Mallory Fisher, TWCA; and 
Mrs. H. G. Hayes, Campfire GlrU.
A Salvation Army repneenteUve 
will be elected Utec, Dtrecton at 
large are H. Q. Lauterbaeh, R. W. 
Carpenter. Mrs. C. R . Weaver. M n .
L. E. Hinton and Charles Seiber.

The entire board will meet at 4 
p. m. Tuesday in the Idaho Power 
auditorium. M n . Catherine Potter, 
secretary, urgea all msmben to at
tend this Important meeting.

At the annual meeting Friday 
night, instructive and compr^en- 
aive explanations, of acttvnTu and 
expenses were given by A. W. Mor
gan for the PTA, Herbert West for 
the Boy Scoute, and M n. R. o . Mc
Call for the YWCA.

The'annual financial nport of the 
Community Chest as cash on hand 
in banks on June 1, 1946, $6,908.78,
which-wllh-•^^^l.7^-^le^KSrtMd-a-
banks since June 1. 1M6. brought 
the toUl cash for the year to 134.- 
690.46.

Total expenditures wen lie w e # . 
Including #14,617.74 pe<d to partici
pating organisations and t904.S6 in 
other dlsbunemanU and organisa
tion expenses. The balance on hand 
on June i, 1M7, was W.107.77.

Wallace Sponsors 
Said‘Worst Reds’

WASHtNGTON. June 14 «V-The
>use committee on un-American 

acUvlUea hung a red tag tonight on 
me Southern Coiference for human 
Welfare as “perhaps the most de- , 
vlously camouflased communist 
front organisation."

In  an official report to the house, 
the committee linked with the con
ference in various capacitlea such I 
well-known names as Henry A. Wal
lace, Melvyn Douglu, Mrj. Marshall 
Field, Harold L.' Ickes, Joseph B. 
Davies, Dorothy Parker and Paul 
Robeson.

The repcrt says some “well-lntcn- 
Uoned persons were misled Into

Seen •  •  •

l i t t e r  of dtaeorded liquor UeuUoa 
vopi«ftadft «n  floor of po*t offloe 

. . .  Cftt perched pn back o f car sc t 
licking paws w il t 

ing for owner to' come back. . .  
Rad ish shaped like hum aa hand

ner at Bunt land drawing In Ter- 
ome as his name is called. , . Sm»ii 
girl stomping ftl<mg street In cow
boy boots. . .  National guard dls- 
play in Idaho-Power window.. . 
Idah? license* 4L-1 ftnd 3J-7.. .  
Just seen: Beth Corless of Heybum, 
Mra. Elwood Mftsoner, John Corlett 
from Boise, LeBoy A. Ftailar ftod 
Mr. and M n . Vemon Unce- from 
Jerome, - Fred S. Lloyd, ftank  
Squires from Buhl. Gordon Crockett, 
and Lois Rehwalt from Bdeo.. .  
And overheard: Woman trying to 
overtake another woman but having 
no luck until she gives low wolf 
whistle which stop* f ln t  wpman 
in her tracks.

Army Needs Men 

In Latin America
The U. S. army now h u  vacancies 

existing In the army ground fcrees 
sUUoaed in Latin America, F ln t  
Lieut. Oeorge T , Claxton ef the 
Twin Falls army recruiting station 
announeed Saturday.

Speclaliste particularly needed are 
those qualified as ra lio  Hrepairmen 
Inatrueton. p io n e e r  Instructora, 
small arms weapons mechanics ai)d 
telephone and telegraph wire chief 
instructora.

Men with previous servlee w)- j  art 
irtensted and feel they can quaUfy 
are urged to call at the army re
cruiting sUtlon, 186 Shoshone street 
north, for full tnformagon regard
ing Latin America assignments, the 
official pointed out.

Re^trations 
S l^  Open in 
Nurse Course

Alihettgh m i daa iM  a n  aow filled 
t o  the f ln t wttit e f  the A m sican  
Red Cross’ home suralng  ooune, 
regtstrftticea are  «tu i being m e tre d  
for t t e  week s ta rtfn f Jn s e  a ,  U n. , 
A na  D ingwall, chapter bom* nursing d  
e h a ^  amxKmced 8 a t a r « l ^ J

Also lanounced Is the cU m  ached-> 
ule  to be obeerved fo r  both the ftrek 
and eeeond-week.- o io s M  'v in  be 
conducted from M osday thn ugh  
Saturday by registered nurse* who • 
have received special instn ictlon 
during the past week under d irM - 
tion o f Nora Maroo, Portland, Ore., . 
Red Cross master tra in ing  w per* 
vlaor.

a assea  are scheduled from  0:80 
to l l :8 0 a .n L ,f r o m l :9 0 to a :9 0 p .m . 
and from  7 to 9  p. m . Students are 
directed to come to the T w in  F a lU  
high school building through tha 
m ain entrance, where there w ill be 
signs directing them  to the  home 
ecoeccnlcs secUoa w h e n  cUsae* V e  
to be cooducted.
- Thoee wishing to registsr fo r the 

easulng week's courae* m ay do so at 
Red Cross headquarten in  the pu^  
Uo lib rary  building.

DON'T MISS 
IT!
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Takes Rupert Post
RUPERT. Juno 14 — The Rev. 

Emeit W, Stuohbery, Caldwell, will 
deliver hla f ln t  sermon Sunday aa 
putor of the Rupert Baptist church. 
A member of the •ministry 36 years, 
the Rev. Mr. Stuohbery previously 
served in New York City and Los 
Angeles,
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Aims Clashing 
Over German 
Industry Plan

Bgr J .  k  B 4 » B T 8 . Jr.
Mr rpNigB A itk in  A m lrtt 

Bavlnf leunsd «( ttw coct of
ot «<«»«>« that

f ’ ' effort to m ilnU tn  Oerounjr 
•tcanba i earth” e u i reiult onljr 
ft TBounm <UnKerous to the en« 

tire eoonany of Europe, the United 
atstes-Mid Brttaia w»4nnn«-to ' 
the VMtem tones Mck on their 
Indw trlallj, but have nu» Into 
trouble between themaelvn.

Neither party U making t a j  pub* 
Uc furor over It, and there are ln> 
dlcattou that thejr dlucree as to 
w bkh epedflo tndustrlee are to be 
permitted to expand, not over geo« 
eral policy.

Britain Hedtata 
I t  Is understandable If BrlUln. 

fighting to re-estabUsh the export 
econoDiy wbkh means her life, hes
itates over helping to put a tra
ditional competitor back Into busi
ness.

For veetem Oennany, to be self* 
nutaln lng. also would have to de* 
pend on an export economy, 
manufacturtd goods to re p lM  the 
agrlculturaL products Jhe . area lar* 
m u ly  (Stained from what Is now 
the Russian sphere.

PreMore Great 
The pressure Is great. American 

and British taxpayers are support
ing the area now, and cannot con
tinue to do so. British Interests may 
prevent doing as complete a job 
as the Americans would like, but a 
pretty general revival of Gemutn 
industry Is bound to come If Hus- 
ala continues to hold her lone as a 
separate country.

The big problem apparently la 
how to do It without Interfering 
w ith Britain’s ecmomy, which the 
U A  Is also committed to support.

<®x-Soviet Envoy 
Denies Pressure 
For “Red” Films

WASHINGTON, June 14 WP) — 
Joseph £ . Davies today denied that 
preasure f r t n  the White House 
during the administration of the 
late Praident Roosevelt led to 
Hollywood motion plctiu'e studios 
produalng such pictures as “Song 
of Russia” and “Mission to Moscow."

Daviee, ambassador to Russia 
taas  1986 to U3B. told reporters that 
he has writteo Chairman J . Famell 
T lunaa, R., If. J., disputing state- 
n e n t i aMrttmted to .a house sub- 
nnuDittee on un-rAmerlcan actlvl- 
tUa which k  Investigating reports 

Infiltration In the

preltatnary bearing in Hollywood 
that "some of the most flagrant 
commimlstB propaganda films were 
produced as a ronilt of WhHe House 

Hwessure.”
^  The grow d ld ^ l l lU L  when, or 

to whMn the app ll^ ,
who Bouse at

the t lm e .S m ^ ^ ^ H f i o g S  film  
acter R o M R J ^ ^ B E u f le O 't h A t

Discharges
Uoyd E. MUler.

TIBITS PABCNTS 
OLE2NN8 FERRY, June 14—John 

Btrlngsr U visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Stringer, od vaca- 
Uon from SeatUe where he U em
ployed.

Oakley Y ouths L ea v i^  bn  LDS Mission

arc leaTlng 
Fueljr Tolmaa: Denald Clark. 
BIra. J . Eari Whlteley. (Staff tv

»  Mclal and daoee were glrea la  the yasi week for tbrc* Oakley yoalhi who 
> -w— w ^  Claiwwe D. Tolman, ton of Mr. and Mr*.

a of Mr. and U n . A. d a r k , and John M. White]/, son of Mr. and

B O Z i^  June 14 (X>)—Forty of 
Idaho's 44 county school s u p ^ *  
tendents wilt convene Thunday In 
Moscow for their annua] week-long 
conference described by ^ to n  B. 
Jones, sUte superlnteddent of pub
lic Instruction, ss "by far the most 
significant held In recent years.” 

Jones aald. the . supeclntandents 
would spend considerable t im e  
studying the far reaching public 
Kchool legislation adopted by the 
last legislature.

'  To Btndy New Plan 
One of the prime subjects for 

study will be the school reorganisa
tion-plan adopted by the last legis
lature to consolidate the state's 1,110 
school dlstrlcis.

The discussion of a  modem edu
cational program will hold a high 
place on the confcrence agenda, 
Jones said.

Other subjects slated fpr panel 
discussions led by widely known 
educators Include:

3 Oakley Youths 
Starting Mission 
For LDS Church

OAKLgr, June l-t-'Hiree OafcJey 
youths will report to Salt Lake City 
Monday to b ^ ln  LDS church mis
sions. Going on the missions are 
Clarcnce D. Tolman, Donald Clark 
and John M. Whlteley. .

Tolman. a graduate of Oakley high 
school, will serve In the northern 
California mUaion. A testimonial 
was held In his honor in the Mar
lon ward chapel wlUi Bishop M. W. 
Cranncy In,charge. Speakers were 
Bishop Cranncy, David Martlndale, 
Mrs. Parley Tolman, mother of the 
missionary, and Tolman.

Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Clark, U a graduate ot Oakley 
high school and has been a student 
a t Brigham Young unlvetslly the 
post two quarters. He served two 
years in the army. He has been 
called to serve In the north central 
states mlsslcn.

Whlteley, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Earl Whlteley, has Just completed 
one year at Brigham Young univer
sity. He was In the anny lor two 
and one-half years serving In Francis 
and Gennony. Whlteley will serve in 
the northern California mission.

Early End Seen 
For War Boards

WASHINGTON, June 14 <4>-Sec- 
retary Harriman has announced 
creaUon of a division of liquidation 
In  the commerce department to wind 
up "within the minimum Ume possi
ble” the remaining functions of for
mer war agencies.

These agencies Include the office 
of price administration, civilian pro- 
ducUon adm ^traU on , office of war 
AWblllzatloa.'iibd reconversion and 
office of temporary controls.
• Their reaialnlng functions, among 

other things, deal with premium 
payments on copper, lead and zinc 
ore, and with maximum priccs for 
Industrial alcohol sold to the gov
ernment.

Earl W. Clark, Chicago, was ap
pointed director of the llquldntlon 
division. He had been liquidation of
ficer for the office of temporary coii- 
Uols.

Approxlmotcljf ,65.00p.000 of 
1.000,000 InhabltanU of the D  

East Indies are Mohammedan.

the

Filmland Glamor Row Issues 
Threats to Form ‘49th State’

ton next week to lobby a secession 
bUl through congress, i f  congress 
refused to pass the bill and the su
pervisors passed theirs, nothing 
ahort of catastrophe would result, 
he sniffed.

•■California doesn't realise the Im  ̂
porUnce of the strip," he said. “The 
state advertises roce tracks, beaches 
and clubs as tourist attractions.

HQLLYWOOD. June 14 (UJ!>-The 
plush Sunset strip threatened to se
cede from California and form a 
49th state today unless movie-star 
patrons of Its night clubs can con
tinue to both drink and dance.

"We’ll set up our own govern
ment and liquor laws," cried night
club proprietors, miffed after coun
ty supervisors announced plantf to 
dutlaw dancing in drinking estab
lishments.

H. D. Hover, the o«-ner of Clro’s, 
sounded the battle cry for the re
bellion. He said southern Alaska, 
Hawaii and Catalina Island, off the 
California coast, would be invited 
to Join the new state.

"Alaska and Hawaii have wanted 
statehood for years anyway,'* he ex
plained, "and Catalina wotild be 
affected by the liquor ruling, too."

Northern Alaska got the cold 
Moulder, Hover explained, because 
the 49th state would be publicized 
aa a strictly sunny one. Some 
movie star like Frank Sinatra 
could be governor, he suggested.

Hover said he might fly to Wash-

Injunction Asked 
To Ban Waste in 
Irrigation Ditch

An injunction to prevent waste ir
rigation water from the adjoining 
farm of Grace Cowan and operated 
by Peter and Geraldine Mulder and 
Franklin and Lorene Mulder from 
pouring Into his
sought by L. J . and Olga Prior In a 
suit filed Saturday in district court.

The Priors contend In' the suit 
that waste ilrlgaUon water from the 
Cowon ranch runs into an Irrigation 
dlUh on their property, that the 
waste water Is filled with dirt and 
silt, clogging up tlieir ditch. The 
Priors contend that their neighbors 
have refused to dig a dIUh on their 
property to drain off the water Into 

natural coulee neariiy.
The Priors seek a temporary In

junction and have asked for an 
order to show couse why the Injunc
tion should not be ls.iued perma
nently.

J. H. Blandford b  Uie attorney for 
the plaintiffs.

I f  the clubs most turn Into Just 
bar* or dance halls, he said, there 
would be no place for movie stars 
to court each other or foreign con/- 
suls to conduct their business.

“Most Hollywood romances begin 
In Clro's," said Hover. "Fore l^ 
consuls come here every night to 
talk over matters. Why. nightclub 
row enUrtalns so many dignitaries 
It should be under the Jurisdiction 
of the sUte department."

The glittering strip winds a mile 
mile and a half through an unin
corporated area between the edges 
of Hollywood and Beverly Hills. The 
bars and clubs clustered along the 
way are now supervised by the sUte 
Uquor board.

ONE SCHOOL VACANCY LEFT 
KINO HILL. June 14-Only one 

vacancy now exists In the Klrig HiU 
school system. The vacancy Is for 
an English teacher in the high 
school. It was announced by the 
school board at the last meeting.

Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
OoibeiUB BaUdlni

Idaho School Honor Grî uate'
Heads Parley 
Set Tliursday

Budgetary and other interpreta- 
' sUte legislation.tlons of the r
raent Talks 

u it of elementary in-Improvt 
structlon.

Improving the curriculum through 
upgrading of teachers by selective 
recruitment ond In-servlce educa
tion.

Tcocher welfare, explaining the 
new certlflcaUon rcqulrementa.

Improvement of Instruction In 
secondary education.

‘Voice of America’ 
Red Check Ordered

WASHINGTON. June 14 (-Tv-As- 
slstant Secretary of SUte William 
Benton said today the FBI. InvesU- 
goUng the loyalty of government 
employes, has been asked to check 
first on "Voice of America" per
sonnel.

"Tlie Voice of America” U the 
ahort-wove broadcasting In foreign 
languages done by the sUte depart
ment. In congressional controversy 
over the broadcasts, there have been 
charges that they do not always 
follow state department policy.

Benton told about the request to 
the FBI In testifying before a  senate 
appropriations subcommittee.

HAHGARET WILKES 

. . .  was gradoaled from North- 
w at Nasarene coUeg* magna
cum Unde. Miss WUkea also won 
the Bonnie Bean orchestt* tro
phy for the second time, having 
won the honor In her aephonere 
year. M in  Wllkea wtU enter a 
summer music school and will 
teach school this fa ll (Staff en
graving)

Solon Foresees 

Final Action for 

Rent Ceiling Act
WASHINOTOH, June 14 OP) . .  

Chatrmaa W olco tt,'R ; Mloh., of 
house fionrinittfto

(vedlcted final congresslooal
proral by next Ihuraday of • ___
extending rent controls through 
'^ b . SB.

As drafted by a house-Mnate 
ferenee oommittee. the blU would 
permit IS per cent increasu In  caaea 
where landlords and tenanta «ign 
leaaes covering 1948.

I t  would end rent controls oo new 
or newly-rented housing, remodeled 
house* and hotels, and homes rent
ing for I33S or more per month.

Rent advisory boards would be 
set up in each renUl area to recom. 
mend Increases or removal of eell- 
Ings.

The law would be admlnUtered by 
Frank Creedon, whose office of 
housing expediter the house baa 
voted must go out of business 

;june 30.

Bible School at 

Filer Is Closed
FILER, June It-T he Methodist 

Bible school for children from 4 

years old to the eighth grade was 

dosed Friday with a demonstration 

planned Sunday morning by the 

pupils.
There was an average attendance 

of 90 pupils.
Instructor* w e re  Mrs. G. O, 

Thomas, Jr.. Mrs, OrvlUe Sackett, 
Mrs. Lyle Soddon. Bdrs. Everett 
Bonnlchsen. Mrs. L. W. Hawkins. 
Mrs. Loren Drake. Marjorie Drake, 
Mrs. WUllom Witters. Mrs. Homer 
Shelton. Mrs. Lyrmvllle Brown, Mrs. 
Dale Adams, Mrs. Poul Hash, Mrs. 
Clifford 'IlKxnas, sr., Mra. Lyman 
Engle and Mrs. J . D. WlUord.

Here’S Speedy Relief for 
Tender, Aching, Burning Feet

Emerald OH Must Give Complete Satisfaction 
or Money Cheerfully Refunded.

Get a two-ounce bottle of Moone’s 
Emerald Oil (full strength) today. 
Every well-stocked drug store has 
this, wllh the dlsUnct understand
ing that your money will be cheer
fully returned If It does not give 
you full and complete satisfaction.

Two or three applications of 
Hoone’s Emerald Oil and In double- 
quick time the aching soreness starts 
to go.

And as for Soft Corns, a few ap-

pllcotions each night for a  few 
nights—find out for yourself Just 
how good It Is.

No matter how discouraged you 
have been, if you have not tried 
Emerald Oil then you have some
thing to leom. Thousands of bottles 
are sold annually for many dla> 
tresslng skin troubles.

Every good druggist sells Em erald 
Oil. Satisfaction giiaranteed 
money back.—Adv,

T h *  Escort
Right: NswMt in portsbies* 
Battery rKhsrges on ordl- 
nsfv houM eun-snt, Lu||«g« 
tvps cam  wllh euy-carry

■ , 9 4 .5 ,

H i«  Clob« T re t t ir

RCA V i c t o r
^  P o rta L iti . . . u/itk QolcLn ^ k ro a i "Dot

Now you Mil hm. RCA Victor', amailng "Goldon Tone" radio 

rd cep tlo n  anyw hera w ith  b r il l ia n t now t ' '  
u p  th «  canyon , In y o u r c a r, ‘
Coma In ■ ■I today and haar

brilliant now portablet that 00 wllh you 
', In your vard or patIo, at the ball gamo. 
tha ESCORT, aeniatlonal new portable

own battarlei, «nd playi whll< rKh.rglng . . .  Iho 
GLOBE T80TTER, n«W vmttMrlxed aluminum portabla thaf« mull 
In Ilia , g lu t In powar and p«rfofmane«|

A

A P P L I A N C F

lOOK AT .s

* file

T H E  M U L T I P L E  F E A T U R E

8 - I N C H  B O O T  for
LUMBERMEN. . HERDSMEN ..MINERS

A nd Orhor O w trfeersm on W h ose  
W ork D om enrfs i u r e / e e f a d n e s s  

See ih e ie  boots! T ry 'era on ! N ote their ex-, 
pert construction V* the bullt'ln features that 
assure you safety, comfort, econom y. You’ll 
lay , as countless others have, th a t h ere  is  
the boot you have l)een w aiting for. In all 
sizes and  w id th s . . .  a m atingly low  p riced .

I I . IlM *  •**

E R S O n

A t u l n lU v ^

W a e U v a r n ,

TWO ARB OBASUATBD
TINmr. June 14-Harry Haycock 

and Johimy Allen -.........................
from the Trail Builder of the 
IjDS primary. -

COUPON
Send this coupon with •1.00 and we 

will mall prepaid 30 blooming size’ 
Hybrid Olwilolus. I f  planted thU 
month they will bloom during 
October. Beaverton Bulb Gardens. 
Beaverton, Oregon.

T i m  1 1  

M a th o < a > U U ‘m r : b

R A D IA I^ j  
R E P A I ia f ii;
b n  P n » «  Oh m

W« Bave th . R liht 
Man ind Eqnipmeat:

To Rlv. TOU a .
Job that’s guarasteed . « .  
we CLSAN -  RSRAZR ~  
RXCORB any trpe w  Uhd 
of R A O IA T W — ------

BENTON'S
Glass and Radiator

t t»  Sad At*. Xa*» 
Fhane«BSW

BUSKENS tranaloto higk  loaliloa 

ahoMi into budget-wiae TOluaa. reerturaa cdl 

BUSKENS have . . .  real lecrtbar 

solea, Flexlcotk* platfonna. footaaAl^ 
CalUomia method eonatrndloa. Colon 

ior town or oountT7  coatumea.

WATIOHAUY ADVB1T18ED.
•Jl«. U4. fA  01.

lERSOn

Detigned for the BEST DRESSED 
CIRCLE..»ia the season'* most 
popular styles.. .  spedal refine, 
inents In leatheriDg»
flA v lk ill... . .  J  £ .
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J E R S E Y  J U S T IC E — N E W  S T Y L E  

W «  aboQld like to dte, as a minor trtamph 

of intUM, a rec«nt decision of the New  Jersey 

fttpTMn* eourt which wrot« a  happy endlnc, 

M  far as tb« pnbUc i» concerned, to the sad 

■tM7  at Sosan Bowers, 

iosan Bow^ra— that isn't her real , name, 

"  bafTt's the only one we know— was arrested 

Ia«t fall in New  Jersey. Her offense was try- 

lof to hitch a  nde  in «  small corner of our 

happy land (to wit, Hackensack) where ride- 

thnmblng makes one a “disorderly person.” 

Sasan, pretty and 20, pleaded glulty but 

rflfdsed to teU the police much about herseU. 

FOr ^ e  double crime of hitch-hiking and 

rfftkenea she xeceWed a ilz>month sentence. 

T he  Civil Liberties union got her case re

opened after N ew  York and  N ew  Jersey pa

pers had raised a  howl. Again she was found 

gtiit^ii Init this time she was freed aft«r 

«#o  dayi.

■one montfas U t w  Susan Bowers turned up 

Id Artodoa. There sh« received more enlight- 

Mked treataent She wdS sent to a hospital 

wlMre the docton «ald Ahe was suffering 

M doi a  pffohdiU. But her parents finally 

w*rt loeated and Busan went back to them 

M  M r  Mtatenft home town.

We Bdpe tMat 9tUa& Is better abd that 
wluteyer w*« troubling het has been erased 
M m  Me mtod.. And we are grateful to the 
MlMr J««Mf hisUcea for deciding, in this day 
w îed Is on Che march, that keep-
Mk Otn Mtmecl or indulging In harm- 
)m  ttMoatentidDAlltles behavior is not 
.iJ jJ lrM e to society that sierit« a Jail sen-

------i 4 m i t a c i
t lb e f lowt’s opinion seems

« o r l h  q vo tlf lg ; is  n o t  a n  o ffe n M  to  

d IrW  Atce or to  w »a r  b lu e  overalls  o r 

M  U de  by  g rA ta itous  rides  fro m  B angor, Me., 

M  H o c ld a , o r  to  sleep in  a  t ru c k  or to  p ick  

P **>*oaa M  one  o r  a n o th e r  p a r t  o f  th e  coun 

t y .  or, w M b $14 m  pocket t o  b «  te m po ra r llr  

o « l  ot Qn th e  w ay  fro m  oompIe>

ih tm  o f  < M  to  tb e  search  lo r  an o the r .'’ 

•m e  w ise d M M o n  s h ou ld  b r in g  Joy an d

Slo rt to  J e n t y s  h a p p y  resK M iiti a n d  to  

B le n p a a i l n g t h r o u ^  O n  t h «  fir a t  co un t 
; s m a ll boys a re  spared  ao7  m ore le r iou s  

psaa lte r th a n  t h ^  m o th « r i*  d l^ le a s u re . O n  

tA e  second, blue-Jeaned bobby «oxers are  

afeaolTed o f  U am e .

A m  th ird  f ln d in c  m »M m  H  a l l  r ig h t  to  

b f tc h h lk e — ( f  you  < M kt ge t le t  o f f  i n  Hacken< 

a M k . The c a ll «< th e  opeo  road  Is leg it im ized  

I d  th e  fo u r th , #0 lo n g  as th e  t ru c k  driver 

d o e ae n t m in d . O n  th e  f i f t h  co un t, th e  estab- 

iM hed  p rac tice  o f  I t in e r a n t  fa r m  w ork  gets 

JM U ela l a iv r o r a l .  A n d  o n  th e  laat, th e  Jus- 

tlae a  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  m is fo r tu n e  o f b e ing  down 

oA  one 's lu ck  doesn ’t  necessarily  constitu te  

v te ra n c y .

c o « t  a lso  gav* t h «  p le a sa n t rtassur-  

•A e e  ttxat, In  ttw  U . 8 . tem porary  unem ploy- 

B M o t a n d  a  to ta l  c a p ita l o f 9U  do  n o t  lessen 

tU a d ^ n i t y  o f the  in d iv id u a l o r  deatroy h is  

• q u a il r ig h ts  before th e  law .

U P  T O  T H E  V O T E R S

The }ocal option election Tuesday will 

d t e a z  a  campaign which unfortunately de- 

▼iioped Into an  oldUme wet and dry fight 

Jn which both tides resorted to extremes that 
ottly make for ill feeling.

Actually, to call the issue a  “wot and d r y  

light is a misnomer. The  state of Idaho Is 

lefally wet and will continue to operate its 

liquor Stores Irrespective of tho local option 

elections on sale of liquor by the drink,

T he  only decision to be reached by alt theee 

elections is whether the respective communl- 

tlis will permit liquor to be sold by the drink 

by licensed dealers In addition to being avail
able at the state liquor stores.

There is no point in the people of Iijnho 

kidding themselves on the liquor question. 

For years liquor has been sold by the drink 

throughout the state for the reason that 

neither the people nor their Juries In court 

were m uch Interested In prosecatlng tho.ie 

w ho  made it a  business of eelllng whlnky 

over the bar. The  recent defeat of tho pro

posed Uquor oontrol InitiaUves bears out the 
public's attitude In Idaho.

It I s  only on occasions like the local option 

election Tuesday that very m any people get 

m ueh  exerdlsed over the so-cftllcd wet and dry 

Issue, and thsn it Is  usually Uie radical fac

tions of both sides that fight to a knock down 
and drag out.

If all the people who ore either moderately 

dry or moderately wot could decide tho issue, 

the result would come m uch nearer to beiua 

. a  Workable compromise.

W #  should have learned by experience that 

prohibition does not stop people from drlnk- 

u g  and for that reason Is not the answer to 

Uduor p ro M .m . N elU ier u  th o  M lu t lo n  

to  ke  io u n d  I n  U irow lng  o o m m u n lt lu  wlOo

S o  l<)ng u  w .  >ra ( o i n i  to  h t v «  liquor ono 

W J »  o r  M o th e r , le i .1  or oth«rw l«B, •  llo fpaea 

I V a i m  o f  o on tro^-ono  t h « t  u m  b «  entorcoa, 

« •  t h .  PWPIO w ill r u p e o t  u i d  lu p D o r t-  

m ttm  to  liB t h «  o iu y  lo i lc a l «o lu tlon , a t  Ic iu t  

II au oh  U m . u  th e  p ub llo  can  be e itucated 
“  I  I t .  h a b lta  ro lu n ta r liy ,

‘ l a  fo r  th e  votera to  decide Tueaday 

l a U M  M K  o f  in u o r  by  th e  d r in k , 

1  i n  th a  n n r  Id a h o  a t « t .  law , w ill

m o r . aatlafaotorlly than an attempt 

it l . 01 illiuor to the alate-

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IRL IG IG

MTAJT—-Whj did TntM nt iramsa slaglo 
sanstor n f t  of Obio for n e a t  attsekr ate o . 1 
of Oolttnto, O. ^m ttJU aX  ho 
aooaurs Bndtea or Wbery,

trm  B s u y  W sU ae o r

h sta . is  tb st UM able M r. T a f t  Im s

,u id  o flo rtlT t c , , ---------------------—
ttao lU ld  of domstttd a ffstrs . B e  led 
Itf wtilppuic tbo Is lra r tad  t « i  M ils 

Itnto fooh ihapo tb * t  It  « f f l «abar« 
m t  tha Wbiu Boom , wbotbsr iC r. 
iT n an sn  ttsas t t is a  or ne t. A s  a  
'nm dt ot tm  l« fi« lfta re  sehlOT«M nts, 
Cba O b le n  b u  eemo to 
grest tBfhMDco ov«r b li

'U portlaa ' forelcn poUojr. and bo U ilowhr pcm udtiw  
the RraubUetn mfljerUy to (can  lt a m a a > lC a r ^ 2  
prRK M b more aoalrUeal}/ and ebjoettrsly.

^  lonoenee la this rMlm win bseeno moro tnatil- 
fe>t vtiea the admialMntlon, porbape tt »  apodal 
Marion In the ftU, anvella lU progrm for an eUbonto, 
long>ruige and oMJy, asU-conuuunlsm eruMde.

P S a n r a M U B —t  do not tako any stock in  ahoot* 
from<the*hJp eoaclutioiu that iSr. 'nromaa, in dnfllnc 
oat the Oloetanstl mao for rebuttal, aoofbt to enlianes 
M j praatleo, aod ihua better b lj ohaneei for the OOP 

-nomtnatMirBenyMr. That dMuetfoo ia baaed os tbo 
Democrats' reported ballef that Mr. Taf( would be the 
eaxlest Republican to daieat.

Thia verbal duel *iO be completely forgotten by the 
Ume of next June's convenUon at PhUadelphla. More- 
orer, the OOT U determined not to let the enemy 
pick thaJr eandidato in 1948, as some contend they did 
lo  1040 and IMC

l^ t ly ,  and it nuqt be rcmemberad that Maaars. 
Trumaa ai>d Taft ware none too frlandly vban they 
aarved together In tba aeoate, tha latter can be a 
pesUferouB person in a poIIUeal wrancle. He does 
not Indulge in the tuual aeoatorlal courtaalea. Be 
apeak* Ua mind tdaoUy, and ha resorta to abrupt 
lorcelul language.

FSESIDENTLUi-*lf you wero picking tha 1M8 
Republican, presidential tkket now r  qoerlea J .  R . S . 
of Spnagfiald, Maas.. ~who would tba nominee bet 
And how about tho Donoerata, ioet”

Answer: Amwertag this one Is like writing a eheek 
on a bank where you bava do account. Many things 
may happen within tho n a t  year to alter or smoar 
the present-day, MUUeal plotora.

Bowever, as of tho B u n n t .  my i_  .................my monoy would bo oa
Oct. Tbomaa X. Deway of Naw Tork for Praaldant. 
and Oov. Earl Warren of OalUorola for the No. 3 a ^

“n ie  comblnatiad of two admittedly oontpatoat gor* 
emors from east and weat with a  groatar a p p ^  to 
geographical. eooQoaia and ioduatrial iciureau than 
most syntheUo tlckato posaaaa, mlgbt enabla tham to 
capture tho necetfary number of states for victory.

POSSlBlLlTIE8->l am not dUmlsatng auch posst- 
bUlUea as Senatora Taft and Vandanberg, Harold B. 
Stassen of Minnesota, or Sen. Lereratt Saltonatall of 
Mauachusetts, for first or second plaoo, but the hieo 
1 have menUoned previously seem to bo in the spot
light today.

Incidentally, 1 do not ballare that oltber BanStor 
Taft or Vandenbeiv would play aaeond flddio if  they 
faUod la  any attempt to win the aatlgnment of lead- 
me the Republican orchestra.

TBCMAN—Aa to the Democrats, Praaldant Truman 
la a  eertaln nomlaaa. Talk has not yet erystalllsad 
on a  running-mate far him. although many promlnant 
DamocraU think that their greateat asset for aaeond 
p l ^  Is Sec.^en. Oaorgo Oatlatt MarahalL 1 don't 
believe that he would take It.

K« la not a young mas and, aftar aorarai yean et 
probably want to

retfte td hla loaa gardens a ^  oagaouas to  Leaa- 
burg, Va, . ^

C 0L ruN i8T »-4uS ftko  frc a  B. L. M. oc Johaa.
town, Pa.; *'j am Intaraitod Id  knowing what oolumn- 
.Ifta President Truman reads regularly and If. in  yotir 
oplnlOD, his Judgment and decisions are Influenced by 
any of their opinions and Ideas."

Answer: I  am told that Prealdent ‘m im an  does not 
have the Ume to read aU tha columnUts, or any great 
number of Ui&m. But, Ilk# aU high offlclaU at 
Waahlngton, a dally dlgeat of oewi. edltorlaU and 
columns Is prepared for him, and he Uies to akkn 
through It before ha reUraa at night.

A chief execuUva who did not keep in touch with 
newspaper reports and oommenta, Inaamuoh aa they 
reflect the actlvltlaa and raaetlons of tha American 
people, would be operating Is Uia dark.

FAN—Yea. I  bellava Uiat columns and editorials do 
affect the chief exeoutlva'a judgmanta and decisions 
ospeclBlly Mr. Truman'i, who does not regard himself 
as omniscient or omnlpoMnt In  my 34 yeari at 
Washington. I  haTO scan dafln iu  evidence that Pretl. 
denu, lUu congraaa and atmeUmaa tha auprame court, 
respond lenslUvely to public opinion as mirrored lit 
Uie presa.

Incidentally, they read the comlci, too, Mr, Truman, 
a great baseball fan. with the St. Loula Oardlnala «s 
hla favorite Usm, always makes time for a peek at 
the sporta pages.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
IIANUwaiT lNQ ON PRICE WALL '

Tha furious but ahort>llved orutada against high 
prloaa touched off at Newburyport. Maai., haa ooRie to 
grief. One month after It'a launching, the Newbury- 
port plan la only a memory. Merchants who tried It 
found that a volunUry mark>down of goods at the 
retaU level wiui Impowlbla to mslntato and sUy In 
buAlnau,

The bureau of labor statistics mirrors Uie failure 
of the Newbiiryport plan. Its report nhow* Uie price 
Index on wholraale goods began to climb aKuIn May 17. 
I t  remsliiPd unuffecled by the wnve of retail price 
cutting. 'I’lils Indicates prIcM can only be effectively 
reduced nt the source, not by tlie retailer.

More oinlnoui, however. Is tho fncl Uiat while prices 
:e holding tlrm, current production 1s ahead ot de> 

nioiHi, 'me dejmrUnent of commerce reports manu- 
fftcliirer's orders are behind slilpmenU, Wholeealer's 
tnventorlM were 15,000,000.000 In November. W,700,000,- 
000 In March, and are itlll going up.

Tho riling price spiral hai apparently reached a 
peak. Tlie only place for It now to go I* down. Hut 
bu^neai activity, production and employment oould 
well go with It. Our price slructura la poised like 
Humply-Dunipty on Uie wall, tipeculaUon and short- 
term profit have boosted It Uiore to tho wonderment 
of thoaa who hnd Juit come from the emaaculaUon and 
eventual lyncliluK of the OPA, Tliey have now dis
covered that Humpty-Dumpty Is up there without 
a Iadder.-Lewliton Tribune.

DR IT BVUt NO IIIJMIILB 
aracloua, whst we moderns are coming tol I« Um 

home to become only a place to hang the hat «r a 
atorage depot for the car. stored by tha way under the 
very roof where we alaep? Will it be all aluminum and 
plasUo? WUl U be iransparentT Worat of all, wlU it bo 
aans dining room?

Diilldlng Editor John Normlln of Better Honirn 
and Qardens-inay he nc l̂ have hla way—auyn iiin 
dining room In a small home does not pay lU way 
••We must comb every Inch of a home plan to weed 
out all partUrae spaoa . . .  A dining room m u  oosU 
•1,300 . . ,  you can achieve the Illusion of a dining room 
by archlt«tural and deoorollng trlclta,” No wnnder 
fainlllea are dUpenlng, Where, from now on. win uia 
children leam table courtesy and genUlltyJ Wh»t kiu 
Income of tho old-Ume paUrnal leoturea at UblesUie 
where asseU and llabllltlei were balanced and affsira 
do maUon oettled?

Uul, itayl Another home bulMer advnralen wider 
aiuluoent windowa, eo wide In fa«t tliat man's Inner- 

tnoal casUa U bared to public acruUny. Can a man 
no longer argue with his wife free of publlo gaser 
WUl ha have tp sit In Uie parlor In tamiy hablllmaiiL 
w  can be In prlvato' rest In the rocker, hat on and 
• h ^  off and a potllquor hound at hla featr 

AtoW toU > n  m od inililn i u . lo d .t lh . DomlollUry 
r.llolty 1. not promoUd by living In ft toldlUh bowl
and MtUx cU Ua ono aenr^Jlalln lunliia M m .

Pot

Shots

FBOOBBiB
Karo 's a  UtUe sqidb from  Aa»> 

dated  Presa t&at the w in  editor

W A fB H fO T O lC -TA o  Bbrary of 
aaagraaa u « a y  a— awiaae t a o
aetaiaHloa « r  a  boaUet ae w iy  see 
n a n  aU , argalag agalnet tba t a x .

o t ateetaoUe bMoragaa oa iho  
g n a n d  It would foteo »oet paopla 
la  drink w«t«f.

P rlataS  b i M a w h w i u  to 
ITM , tlie  pam pkM  declared U ia l 
the  exdae levy than propoood 
wenld bear meet heavily  wpoa “ the 
poor exposed m ffecing p«ople In  
tho froBtlert.'’

I I  atplateed th a t onlaaa they 
eOBld get Bn taxed r a n  and  other 
aplrlta, they weald be forced io  
drlak  water from •nwholeaomo 
ponda or manbea.’*

r thnai «d (7).

COXUBW ATION  
Hanging on tne c o ^ 'h o o k  for 

Harry Arnold, night T-N reportor, 
the other day was a commendatloQ 
wrltton In typical military atyle: 

“Memo: Commendation.
“1. Por exceptional devotion to 

duty, namely remembering to turn 
off tho police radio on two succes- 
alve nights, HARRV A, ARNOLD, 
jr.. Owl, third grade. Is authorized 
to wear the T-N good conduct 
badge, aa Indtoatod hereon. (Pasted 
on tha paper waa a used cigar wrap
per).

"a. This badge will be worn on 
left ooat lapel, horUontally, one- 
bar te r  of an Inch below and one- 
quarter of . an Inch to Uie left of 
the Honorable Dlaehargo Button, 
sometimes known as the Bird of 
Paradise or the Ruptured Duck.”

CBA8EB 
Dear Potso:

I  notice that Oienns Tarry 
adopted a lli]uor-by-the drink or
dinance. n irther in the same story 
It mentlona plana for the construc
tion of a large waUr atorage tank In  
the village. Ohasar, oo doubt}

Plggered Oat

PUPS POE K IDS DEPT.
Will give to raipoaalble peraon 

who will give It a  good hecae a 
female black and white bird dog. 
gun ahy but affecUonate and a good 
watch dog. all at Cabin S. Oraco- 
«wo Auto court

K ir r S N I  POB KIDS DBPT. 
Dear Potso:

I  have two black klttaoa to give 
away to aoma youngster wanting 
a pet

Mra. Al Weaiargren 
4<0 Bnelxanan

B O ^  PUNISHMENT 
Pot Shots;

Usually when people have to pay 
f ln u  at Uie Twin Tails pubUo li
brary for keeping a book too long, 
they're pretty glum about handing 
over the money.

That's why tha Ubrarlan waa aur- 
prised when a man recently in 
stated on paying twice the amount 
of the fine to penalise hlmaelf for 
his overalght

Reiearch Dep't 
Book Branch

TROUBLES
Pot ahots: 

will you please tell Joe Clements 
he'a getting aoma of the local gentry 
In trouble vrlth thair wlvea—ju it by 
mentioning on hla baseball broad
cast that he saw " .................." come
Into the game and take a aeot beside 
that lady In the polka dot drees.” 

Beema some of the wlvea don't 
realise the gal In the polka dot dress 
la Just a myUi. . .  or maybo that lUi 
the trouble.

Married One

PAMOUH LAKT LINE 
. . .  You mow the lawn, Ma. Tbta 

ta PaUiera' day.
OKNTLCMAN IN TUB 

POUflTII ROW

HOW THINGS APPEAR PRiOM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
m w  T O R B , ja a e , l « ~ W h a n  

PrasldeBt itu m a a  was asked to 
tBSnt reecnUjr ea the la tsst K a a -  

. O lty ro t* fraud ease, he said ha 
thought H  should be eantsd  through 
to Ua logical coD-

T h s  logtcal eon« 
duaion, o f w u n e , 
would be tbs de
feat and tha as>» 
propclata> d&CtSdS 
at H a rry  'n m a a  
la  IM S. r o t  what- 
e ra r  h is  oUiar T lr- 
tuaa and a d t ln * - ’ 
m enu  h t  la the 
Utular ohlaf of tha 
rotten Peodergast 

tn K a n 
sas C ity  m orally reapooalble tor 
Ita crknea.

Hla reapooslbillty la sot Jnat gen
eral as Rooasrelt’a was tn eoUabor- 
atlng with this same vlolous gang 
and with tha Hague and Krily ma- 
ohlnaa In Jersey City and Chicago.

Kansas City 1a lYumao’t  old home 
town. He served as a county com- 
mlssionar thara In tho era of some 

the most spectacular thievery 
and vice In Uia glm tnal blstoiy of 
Uie United Btatea. He know, because 
Bven the most Innocent and credu
lous clUxens knew, that bis great 
friend and patron, old Tom Pander- 
gast, was a thief and grafter, robbing 
even the poor city employes of a 
portion of their pay. That Is the kind 
of rascal that Presklent Truman 
could admire and did.

fndergast ran a wide-open town. 
Ha grafted from the gambling joints, 
be grafted from an Insurance con
spiracy which robbed the people. He 
w u  so greedy that be wouldn't even 
let his assistant graftera have a rea
sonable ahara and Truman knew all 
thia as wall as he knows hla own 
same.

I t  aulted TTuman So well that all 
he ever did about I I  waa try to block 
the Investigation and wreak revenge 
on Maurice MUllgan, the U. B. at
torney, who finally aant hla Idol to 
prtaon.

After be had become Preaklcnt 
and a lot of vermin of the Pandsr- 
gast underworld had aerved their 
prison terms, Truman gave them 
presidential pardona. They ware his 
old polUlcal cotnradea. They had 
served the same okl crooked maater 
akla by aide with Harry.

Tha pardont were parsoiul favort, 
of counie, to the Individuals con
cerned, but they ware, on the whole, 
a  gesture of roapaot and loyalty from 
a President of tha United Statea to 
one of tha vllaat men In our country.

Old Tom Pendergast died and tha 
same President flew to Kansas City 
to attend his funeral. Whatever Har< 
ry Truman, the old barrel-house poi- 
iUclan, might have thought about 
Pendergast, and we know he re
spected hkn, the President of the 
country aneered at decency and hla 
own oath of office when he went 
there.

Many of us have had Uia kindness 
to put away In Uia back of,otn%lnds 
tha memory of a disgraceful deal by 
which the funds of the people' were 
loaned on a farm owned by the 
mother of Harry Truman, the old 
cotmty commlssloQor,

But It Just won't SUy there. He 
shows great affection and rcspcct 
for his mother when she Is lU and he 
files to her badslde, but ho permitted

her name to be beadSed akevt la  thtb
eoDsactlon.

•  •  •

m a n y , as Prealdeat; he aits ouf 
to purge a ooagresBisa of htt ova 
party In a  prlmajT and his owa old 
gang take thia to be aa erdsr to 
steal Uie nomtnatloiL That Is joat 
what happened, eo again, u  before, 
we find Trumaa. still tha barrel* 
houae poUUdaa though he oo*  site 
in Uia WhKe Bouaa,'eotiniTlng after 
the fact by penaitUag the depart
ment of Juatioe to shirk ths laraatl- 
gatloo.

Probably be oidsred ths D. of J . to 
go easy. We aU kaow that i f  Ton 
Clark, Trunan'a attoraajr generaL 
had given the word, the FBI ooiild 
have unoorered ttxat erta&e and 
brought h i erldenee to ooDTiet

But J. Bdgar B o o m  admlU Uiat 
Clark reatrleted the »B1 and Uiua 
made It naoaaaary for the Kansas 
City Bur's reporter! to do the job 
as the Btar man did in  the previous 
frauds when Truman's only action 
was obstructloo.

Truman just oan't change. He la a 
good ^ e r lc a n  up to a certain point 
and In most reapects, but If  you waut 
your President honest, i f  m .  Inslct 
that he break off paat ueoetstlens 
with crooks and loyalties to Uie 
underworld of brothels, stlek*up men 
and gamblers, you hare to give up 
on Tnunan.

I t  Is a  strange dafaot. in  a  (pan 
who otherwise pracUcea the homely 
virtues and. as* soon aa ha oould get 
around to doing It, stomped on BU- 
lln's toaa and jabbed him  In the aye 
with the rad end of hla cigar.

There Is no fool hi ttie United 
fiUtes fool enough to believe Uiat 
Truman oould not find out r l ^ t  now 
tha names of the yeggs who blew 
the courthouae vault and stole tha 
evidence proving that his old frlanda 
had atolan the primary and wbara 
they could be plckad up.

But Harry ia ona of the boys and 
Uut's a fact. We have to take him 
as ha la—or leave him, a t the aext 
stop.

RAtNBOLT'S

PHONE
8 5 4  rOLlSHERB

FOB BENT

T W IN  FALLS

T it led  Trust Co.
r o B M n i , y  t w i n  p a l l s

‘H T L K  AND A B S T R A C T  CO.

Established 1*07

Complete Title Service 

ABSTRACTS
prepared promptly and reliably la 
our modem abstract office. CumpleU 
records available tw e  at all Umea.

TITLE INSURANCE
Tliere u  alwaya a poaoUillily of aoma- 
one riiidlng a flaw In your Utla that 
may !»<] to duturbed ownership or 
may block a aaia or loan.
U t  ui explain Uia detalU of UiU 
Important aubject moro fully.

T W IN  FALLS

T itle  ̂ T rust Co.
GORDON GRAY, Pros.

118 ,Maln Avo. East Phone 168

BOB HOPE
As soon as I  arrived In New 

York from Oeorgls, 1 was struck 
by what a  terrUlcaliy baseball- 
oonsclous town th ii la, Yesslr, after 
being In AUanU, It's tough to get 

u s e d  to people 
rooting for Yan
kees.

A n d  Brooklyn 
was really affected 
by the lo u  ot Leo 
Durocher. In  fact 
I  went to Bbbats 
f i e l d  yesterday 
and tha fans were 
t h r o w in g  law 
booka ft- the uffl> 
plres.

But as a dabbler 
In baseball, what 

with a small interest In the Cleve
land Indians. 1 detect a new trend 
in the game here In New York. 
The big c l^  fana are approaching 
it from a completely sophisticated 
viewpoint 

1 first noUced It at the Polo 
Grounds when the Giant water boy

raa  eo t s r e i y __
dashed to  th s

Aad ilia aotti a  non lty  taaditng 
UM p larm  16 s t 9  op tc tbs slats  
to  bat vtth  l a l s s ^

MtBiallr tba fans a e  k i v r  “

-a a d  -««w ihs ntNsh& iBts are 
avaakjr. Tha hot docs are aO blus 
ribboa wtanars from ths kaoaal 
ahOM at Madlaon aqttara caidea 
aad tha OnekailMft eanss r a t e  
glaas so m  eaa sea ths ptisss.

And t te  p l a m  have to keep 
UMlr s ta a d b if^  ths aodal vtdrL
Brsnr taat^Uuff oens sat vtth Bsw
unUonas. And thsr don't have 
nttmbers oa their basks, Just am-

.Oaa teim^fftos ABWlsstt iseius 
UM  to buy a player fn ra th a  
Yankaas but tbs fans vouhta*!
for I t  Ha waent a good ban i^ayar 
but he « u  ths bast.diesssdmM 
oo the teaat 

Of course this New Tflcfc basabaO

weld M W  tt H O a r t ^

AT BALT LAKB C R T  ,
U B lx r , Juaa, li->M r. aad  Mrs. 

B. V. Luka a n  {a Balt U k e  City to 
attand tha U tah eeotanalal program.

PBONB ttM

WHITMOBE 
OXTOBN CO.

1941 OBBTIliBB 4-4ea r sedan, with radle, heater aad  on r-d rfra  
Matar aad  Uraa h i eaoeUenl eeadhloB. A really good eleaa aate-

IM l DODOS Oeape. flaU 
drive, heater.

IMS OLDSMOBILE S, «-doer 
aedan. prleed rigbt, g«od ebaap

IMS OLOSMOBILB «, 4-door 
aedaa wtUi beater. 1M7 TBBBAPLANB 2-deor aa- 

daa. A rMl valaa a l  Uie prtoe.
)M 1 CHBVBOLBT Special De L a e  rieeUlne Sedan with radio aad 
haatar. M eter aad  Urea la  really geod shape. This ear has a foed

Guarantee
J e m  M. Chat^t good uUl SO-SO Guarantee in 
writing (1000 m iln  or 30 dayt) honored at ang 
Jeate M. Chatt market in aettern America.

WE HAVB A WIDB SELBCTION OF TRAILKB 
HOMES F0« EVERY NEED.

U t7 t t a u ,  U  IM ,  •M .pMMr m u h e d ,  r M r  U  a m  HU. 

1M7 STAB, tS fM l, with a laa taoa i aiterter, eanplel

1»4T W BlBLA BO rr. 14 feet, aleape fear, bataae eeoklag aad  heal, 
lag, eleetttc brakes, Ugbtwelgbt. eaay to pall, ready t« ge.

1M7 BADOO Sperisman, batane eeeUnr. eempletely fanU bed. 
JM t the trailer ypa want fer Uiat raeaUea ae tiah la f trtp. Light 
wdgbt. wm ge any place year ear will ge.

ALSO H  TON BANTAM UTOITY TBAlLBBS AND 
ONB WBBKL LUaOAOB TBAILEBS

Couplets Shop FactUiles for jServicing Your Car

a

10'i4 times
anomd tiU

Thst*s the leogth o£ cirevit milss of 

wire DOW {n us« Co p iw id s  your 

lon^ discanc« talapltone sorvico in  

th« western states we serve...and 

the figure grows larger every day.

Last y a v  wa completed 44,408,000 
long distsncs calls, nsariy 20%  

mors than In any yssr btforvl

I n  spite of this record we need 

still more equipment— especially 

switchboards— to enable us to 

provide the speed of sarvica ws 

w ant. Those much-needed sw itch

boards are complicated mechanisms 

and take a long time to m anufac

ture, bu t they are being initalled  

just as fafC aa we can get them.

T H E M O UNTAIN S TA T ES  T E U r i l P N E  AND T E L E M A P H  C O M P A N Y
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Bowl Oaims 
Attention at 

BigDrawing
r by

^ the d rav in f.H u  Block. BoUe. ..  
^ a r e n  or nclMBStkD. taroto ttw 
o « m  VbMt t t u n  voo ld  U  ft

mra-befor* the tfmrtac becan. 
I em rooe  settled b«ck m  i»- 
9d M  tboo ih  m lU nc for •  b o m  

Mce to start.

; w u ie f tp n c e t t io o T A t^m lu n * ^  
pcared to cany  Uateoen from tD* 
C *jt o l m t  oiA m * t  when lyocne- 
ft«adlzi( wM more Ttoleat thBn now 
mad to w  tribute to the Tet«»na of 
World war I I ,  jrau couldn't help but 
contrast the setUng of green trees 
and brlgbt sunshine with the gray 
day back In October of IMO when 
pellets were drawn from a  goldflab 
bowl to take mUlons of men from 
thetr homes by the dra ft Now, by 
the same method, they were being 
given a chance for the permanency 
of homesteads.

Whitehead Late 

Progrun ofllelals looked relieved 
and shook hands vigorously with 
Lleut-Oov. Donald Whitehead when 
he uTived slightly late, but In time 
to make his short talk and to draw 
the first name from the bowL l l i ls  
function WM then turned over to 
Beverly Jean Lance, the 6-year-old 
Jerome miss, who. In  her pink dress, 
sat on the platform throughout the 
preliminaries with her mother. Mrs. 
Veraoo lance, and looked as oool 
as anyone present, despite the 
eouthem Idaho sun. Her parent* re
vealed that she had practiced for 
the occasion, so It was all pretty 
much old stuff to her.

After the lieutenant governor had 
been introduced with the announce
ment that he would pull the first 
pellet fron  the }ar blindfolded, he 
spoke briefly, opening by pulling the 
gag that he wasn't sure whether he 
should be blindfolded or not. as a

I politician should always be able to 
see what is going on.

The master of ceremonies then 
added to the D-day atmo»i*ere by 
saying. ‘'Well, as the boys In the 
service used to say. This Is It'l" and 
Whitehead drew the first name. Bev
erly Lance, assisted by Henry Hohn- 
horat, Haxelton, fifth district Amer- 
lean Legkm eomraander, began 
drawing the remaining 42 names and 
10 alternates.

"Deadpan** Winners 
By all that Is western and news- 

reeUiti. lucky winners are supposed 
to up and down, wave their 
bats and kiss someone, preferably 
tSteir wives. The first few whose 
naoaas were drawn didn't happen to 
be p reset, so those who were there 
and did win figured they were sup- 
p o ^  to deadpan it through, Final- 

the master of ceremonies pleaded 
for someone to become demonstra
tive for benefit of the pack of pho
tographers standing around waiting 
for something t^happen.

W ien  a lone winner finally reared 
up In the middle of the crowd and 
yelled, the i^otogrMbers closed In

. .. ---  . j  Into custody

mted to 
as a real live 

Is like to win. 
. .  had been 
of the first 

lit, the master 
up the pro- 
and the Jer-

Came MO MUm
‘She final eonkrast came whan the 

onwd ot 700 melted away. Those 
who didn't win disappeared, and 
only a few o< the luckier ones re- 
makied.

One of these w u  Bari Mbuton. 
w t», with hU wife and eon. traveled 
oeetltr 900 miles from Bell Oardeos. 
Oallf., for the dn^wlng.

Mouton. who Is of French anceslxy 
and came from Louisiana before he 
served 33 years as warrant officer 

' in the navy. Is naturally exuberant 
Ifow he was more so.

S«oond Try 
was In on the TUle Utke draw

ing too." he exclalreed;i but they 
didn't even get me out of the bowl 
on that one," Continuing, he said, 
"Just last night In the hotel rtxnn I  

I was talking to the wife and I  said. 
’ ’ T to t a feeUng we're going to win 

tills one. m i  either be number 18 
oc 38*—and." he pointed to the 
blsclcboard with a fjourtsh, " I  got 
number 32."

Bo. like Mr. Motiton from Cali
fornia. those .who didn't make it the 
first time y  < the privilege of try- 
Ing agaln/-w there's going to be 
^ t h e r  /.»wlng in the not-too- 
dUtant f  .ture.

M lc/^op lo  organisms Include 
fimg). bacteria and viruses.

TIME&NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Here Are SccineB at Jerome af Yeterans W in Homestead Units

These aeene* at SatnrdaT’a Hnnt land drawlnr at Jerome show the nechan lu e f handling ihe proeesa 
b j which 4S veterans ac<ialred homesteadi. Bob Nolan, Hnnt project engineer, appean at left recordlnc 
resnlta of the drawing on a large blackboard pUeed In front of the speakers' sUnd. Phote at right shows 
the Urge bowl from which Beveriy Jean Lance drew tbe lackr names. Ho Bionk, Boise, of the bnresa of re- 
elamatles then read tbe names, witnessed br Ernest J . Palmer. land oie ipeclalirt, and ther were handed 
t« LoU Rehwalt, Eden, and BUi Hansen, forerrotmd, who recorded them and passed tbe slips onto Ncrian 
for placement on tbe blackboard. (Staff photo-enif;ravlnr)

Eart ^ t o a  ef Bell Gardens, Calif, who had a himeh he'd draw a lueky um ber and a Hunt homestead, 
is shown a t  left receiving coogratnUtions ffon  Ernest J . Palmer, borean of SMlamaUon liind use specialist
at Jerone Satnrday. The' bapw  people between them are l^ 'M onU n\ nd% he lrM n .‘*TheT Sw to 'm c^* ’ 
to Ikfiurte Valley to start fsrming the 99 seres. (Staff photo-engraving)

Pleads Not Guilty
Paul M. Houghton pleaded hot 

guilty to a chargc of petty liircciiy 
when arraigned Friday Iwforc Pro
bate Judge B. T. Hnmlltou. who 
fixed 10 a. m, Tuesday at the time 
for the trial. Bond was set at 1200

0. P. S. Frozen Food

LOCKERS
A limited 

number now 

available. 

Modem steel 

boxes 

in 3 sliM. 

Oct Yonrs Now

ready for the rresn fruit and 
vegetable season coming soon.

0»t your meat t( utthor O. r. B. 
Mstkat )iy auarter or tide, cvit 111(1 
r««(1y tor frefulni. Tlit only piMil 
uUlltlns tha mcKTem wai DrocoM.

0. p. SKAGGS
Phoue ISO

Something Brand New
For Your

.AUTOMOBILE
W« are now able to

R E G ^ N  6i REFINISH
YQUR CARS

IK S S . '™ '-
P«nnMmt_Dnr.bl»-B«iillfu|_I,lk, New rinl>h

Av a il a b l e  in  a  ch o ice  o p  colors

_________ Ui Bhow You TbU New Service

-“ 7 ^ 7 R * e _ _

O R C O M P  a " n  Y~
551 ADDISON AVE,WEST''p¥0N eT900J

and Boughton was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff. The 
complaint was brought by Rudolph 
U  Williamson.

HAS OPERATION
SHOflHONE, J u n e  14 -  Mrs. 

George Moore of Shoshone under
went a major oiwratlon nt the 
Wendell hospiui Friday, she Is 
reported to tw doing as well as 
be cxpected.

The v ttrt. Who U a n 
of BdlthL.RM.wmp'^ 
b«rs; RhapwNly U m i& __________

-BoaaU in C," M nart:
M, No. 1,- Ohoptn; and -Jttfie- b  
Nathaniel D ett -

CHERRIES

Robert Udlinek at Bomedala U
noon at Jerome to win a homestes 
(Staff photo-engraving)

shown preadly pointing (o hla 
1 on the Hnnt anit ef tbs Ooodlng

Uth irawB Batvday aftar- 
divisiea ot the Minidoka projeei.

BINGS

RIPE
at

Six of Valley 
yeterans Win 
Units at Hunt

(Fraa P tti Oaa)
name of Harold W. Hilliard. Oreen-
vUJe, 111.

Veterans from llilnots. Idaho. Ne
braska, California. Utah. Oregon, 
Colorado. Montana and Washington 
won acreages in the drawing. The 
town of Preston turned out to be 
"lucky." providing three of the 43 
winners.

The farm won by Galloway has 
90JS acres, of which 77.8 are irriga
ble. The farm has 60JI acres p: 
oualy cropped: OJ acres cleared; 
acres In sagebrush and 31.4 acres 
now growing alfalfa.

Depew's farm conUlns 80J0 acres 
of which 755 are Irrigable. A total 
of 35.10 acrcs are cleared and 40.8 
acrcs are In sagebrush. The farm 
won by Heap Is 80i> acres of which 
M.8 acres are Irrigable. The whole 
farm has been cleared.

88.S Acre* Cleared 
The unit won by Boyd contains 

155.5 acres, of which 99.1 are Irriga
ble. Only 10.8 acres are In sagebrush 
and 88.3 acres are cleared. Stanger's 
unit contains 104.94. of which 78 are 
Irrlgnble. A total of 42.6 acres are 
In sagebrush and 33.4 are cleared. 
Black’s unit Is 115.64 acrcs. 61.S acrcs 
of which are irrigable. A total of 34.4 
acres are In sagebrush and 37.11 
are cleared.

S. B. Marean, Burley, superin
tendent of the Minidoka project, 
explained the drawing procedure 
before Beverly started her task and 
said 131 veterans hod been re-

^CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SEBViCE
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Jected because of lack of capital or 
experience. Marean said the 44th 
name drawn would be the first 
alternate and he would be eligible 
for the first land vacancy In case 
any of the 43 winners defaulted.

I I  Per Acre 

Marean explained the veterans 
must pay |1  an acre to the bureau 
of reclamaUon and SO cents an acre 
for Irrigable land to the American 
Palls reservoir district. The veterans 
must complete filings at the fed* 
cral land office Blackfoot.

Mayor John Hosman of Jerome 
welcomed the veterans and Hu 
Blonk. Boise, public relaUons direc- 
tor for the bureau of reclamation's 
regional office. Introduced as guests 
Sharon Albertson, vice president of 
the Jerome Chamber of Commerce* 
Bulls J . Davidson, president of the 
Eden Lions club; Elmer J . Cline, 
president of the Hatelton Lions 
club; Ernest J. Palmer, land use 
specialist of the bureau of recla
maUon: Orville W. Kimes. construc
tion engineer; j .  a. Keel. Jerome, 
senior vice commander of the slate 
Veterans of Foreign Wars; Edward 
J. Gooding. Shoshone, president of 
the American Palls reeervolr dis
trict No. 3: and Otto W . PauL 
Rupert, a member of the board of 
examiners that studied the tppu. 
cations.

Welcomes Vets 
H e n r y  Hohnhorst. Haielton. 

fifth district commander of the 
American Legion, welcomed the 
veterans to Magic VaUey and pledged 
his organlzaUon's help in helping 
them get a start on their new land. 
Band muslo was played by the 
Jerome municipal band, under the 
direction of Gustav Plechtner.

BTTURN FEOM TRIP

UNITY. June li- M r . and Mrs. 
zra Bingham have returned from 
n extended trip to various patlcs 

In southern Utah.

Crystol Springs 
ORCH

Phone 6J9 

Filer

WE HAVE IN STOCK AN

OIL HEATER
FOR EVERY NEED

AGM
3,000 Cu. ft. to 8,000 cu. ft.

FROGIL
9000 ca. ft. to 14000 co. ft.

Order one today and have, clean economical hMitl. 
next winter.
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N O W
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•  A l l ^ h f t r  E y e t t U

•  P r e t t y  B e r u f f l e d  C h a m b r a y a

•  C a y  P r ln U f  S t r ip e s ,  P la ld t»

It*g been many a Rummer ilnco 

yonVe leen drcHct like th e te  at 

th U  price I They*re to new'Iooking 

• . .  styled with a completely new 

,charm and fioetae to rival fine ailk 

(dreaaci. Suil*dreaie«, imartcaauali, 

party«pretty typea to dance In, ihop 

in, play in, live in and love! 

They're wonderful and waihable. 

Juaiora\ MiMc«\ Women'i tiicfc



TIMBS-raWS, TWIN FA1L8, IDAHO' B D H V A T S m a W tlW ^

VALLEY
B r INEZ r o o u T T

l%Bre1i Mmtthlnc In tha fttmofphera
H u t  mtkM n u  think of hooki
And U n«  and raeU, u d  rodi u d  wonnf,
And wild imd d lftw t nook*.
There's tomethlng in the air that makes 
Me Itch to »et away—
And leave my Job and all behind 
At leait for half a dajt

Whlt« I
P m ldent Itum M t win ____
Ume Uanday” oo the tax ndtxttoD
bUl.

He will Mod a m eiiats to ecn- 
cress. a wcretary laid. reganOaai 
of whether be vetoes or d | »  the

PUCKETT

Kemamber how you went to the 
obcus and for weeks after almoat 
broke your neck trrta* to sUnd up 
on some old ping around the place? 
You were dead set to poise up there 
wtklle the horse trotted. Circus rid* 
e n  did tt, so could you.

Nobody told you that a  circus 
rider's hone Is specially choscn and 
trained for its 
job; that the co
operation a n d  
timing twlxt It 
and the airy rid- 
ers In their pink 
ttghts, csrae only 
with m o n t h !  
and m o n th s  of 
p r a c t ic e .  I l ia  
regulation circus 
ilBff is 43 feet  ̂
and the “rosin- 
back- la trained 
to hug the rim 
and canter 16 sods to the circle.

H. N. Smith of OJocns rcrry. was 
jttrt t  years old when he start«d 
west In  a covered wason with his 
ancle, father, and grandmother, 
■niey went from Denver, Colo., to 
Boise, and during what Ur. Bmlth 
cans “those torturous months," 
maay things happened. Bis pa got 
In  a gim fight with some of Dutch 
Oatsidy’s gang near Blaokfoot after 
nhe  gang" had tried to steal the 
lueses; H. N. and the grandma sud- 
d n ly  "folded up" with spotted fev< 
t t l  the wagon "gave up the ghoet” 
right In what Is now the middle of 
Oarey.

Smith's granny bad a sheep herd
er^ sheet Iron store along, and 
twice a  waek she baked crisp loaves 
e( luscious bread. Once she gave a 
warm loaf to a hungry old squaw 
•a d  her fa t buck. la  return the 
•quaw mixed the travellers a brew of 

' iMlbs to cur* their various Qls. " It  
■welled Tile and tasted worse.** 
fln lth  says. He adds that after aU 
these yean, the smell of burning 
■Cebruih wtalska him back to boy> 
hood days on the Idaho trail. In  
Buetory ha aeea again a 9x11 tent 
M pplng at the eavas, tastes again 
ft orlQ) slice of that bread fresh 
fto n  - gramiy^ UtOe oven, sniff*

yitn the itn cg e  and pungent odor 
bnmtng sage.

n m *  ww irtien fathers, sons, and 
w tira were in  business to*
•attiar. That fbw old custom has 
•one out with the whatnot and the 
bottle. But a  few excepttoni remain 
la  the land. One of these is the 
Parr family in WendelL The P a m  
9ame from Chicago, were wed In 
food ari/1 Up a
Bleat market In WendelL After 3T 

~ taocessful years they opened a  stor' 
age unit with 360 lockers. Today this 
baa been enlavged to Include mod
em  «'ti»Hng, curing, aod working 
rocos. and «00 up-to-the-minute 

. lockers. Tlte unlQue thing about this 
enterprise is that the entire family 
l i  In the bustness. from efficient 
lilnn le  Du Free Parr with her freah. 
pink cnmplwlnn. to "chUdren. 
ftandohUdran. aod in-lawi.’*

The Pair elan oemprlse a family 
kidustrr with an members working 
Happily lo g e t^ .  ^

There were three of them eram- 
Bied )o the ialoppy'a front seat, 
■niey sooned mtdidenly from a  side 
load. Nothing for us to do but hit 
the ditch. We Jerked to a atop be- 
Mde a neat wire fence. As our knee
caps quit qulvenog we started 
eUmblng from behind the wheel. We 
were boUlng mad. What ailed kids 
Bow-daya anyhow, tearing around 
the country as if lightning were on 
their ihlrtUlU We'd tell THIS 
bunch a few things they wouldn't 
forget!

Just then, back in our enraged 
skull. csBM a mocking ~volce-from- 
the-past" “BAAAaal 8o you think 
modem kids are recklesa ehT What 
about the time aome of your tang 
raced to Kimberly In a  model T  ond 
a wheel came off? What about the 
night that kid back from Uie navy 
took a comer too fast and spilled all 
o( you in tha barbed wire? One of 
the boys had to have his ripped 
arm sewn, remember thntr What 
about the evaiing they dared you 
to dive off the board at the Buhl 
plunge, and you went in with your 
best clothes on? Your ma was cer

tainly Uthered up over that, 
sher '

We sank back behind the wheel. 
The driver of the Jaloppy had come 
up by now, peered In the car win
dow. Be was pale under his fun . 
“Look lady, I  didn't mean to crowd 
you. .

We stared at him. “It's okay kid,” 
we said, “Just watch out next time, 
You see, you wanU stay alive so you 
can UU Y O tm  kids what a  recklesa 
bunch of brats they are."

As the three youngsters whirled 
about and drove off they looked 
back in baffled amazement. You 
cotiid hear them thinking, "Jeepersl 
W hst a funny dame I Imagine tellin’ 
us to be careful for OtJB kids' sakeel 
WhRt ya 'spoM she was drivin' at 
anyhow?"

The soil would grow anything and 
the scenery vas sublime. Bo they 
called the town Eden, after the old 
BibUcal garden. Its In Jerome coun
ty, on a branch of the good old 
Union Pacific, and the tovnslte was 
laid out In 1900. (Beemi like every
thing iD Maglo Valley's past began 
in 1906). No Eves and Adams came 
to settle however, until two years 
later when the railroad was built. 
Today the folks over there are noted 
for their dairy cattle, fine farms, 
and produce of beans, hay, grain 
and poUtoes. One always tries to 
drive laenward with visiting fire-, 
men and California lemon barons. 
OlVQs a worm and nrldey feeling to 
point out those splendM acres and 
say casually, -rhls Is some of Maglo 
Valley's farming ares.’*

Adolph, the black Persian, U al' 
ways fetching ua fat, Juicy mice. He 
rushes in. laya one at our feet, say* 
in  his gentle, high voice, "LookI It's 
fresh, and I ’ve brought it for youl 
Oo ahead and have some!" He's al« 
ways disappointed when we politely 
refuse, and sadly begins to cronch 
the mouse and wash it down with 
swlga of milk from his blue

Adolph Is the handsome son of a 
mama eat named Bmokey. She dwelt 
south of Twin Palls on the Joan 
Hicks riDoh. One day the mowar 
caught ber la  the fields and ended 
her coble career as mother and 
mouser. Bmokey's two strapping 
sons, "Adolph-of-the-long-halr," 
and "Anechlusa-of-ths-short,- came 
to dwell with our animal family on 
the north aide. TTiey became breth
ren of the Ohow, the aheepdog, the 
two goldfish, and Cokey, the mad 
aumess.

A ll vent .wen, until Anschluss 
crossed the road to visit a girl friend 
on a nearby ranch. A careening 
truck caught him. made' t  bdokmnk 
bt him ! Be lies under the Bunlan ' 
olive in the back yard, along with 
rioyfloy, another ranch Persian, 
and his gentle voice still purrs in 
our hearts.

«  «  ¥
Remember that Maglo Valley Par

atrooper who decided to setUe in 
Australia? He crossed a kangaroo 
with a raoooon, and is now raising 
fur coats with pocfcetsl

Scout Leaders at 

Jerome Set Meet

sponsored by the LDB second ward 
will meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the 
ohuroh to plan the organlaation of 
the group, Barry Drake, committee 
chairman, announced.

Herbert R . West. Bcout executive, 
wlU meet with 0 «  group to explain 
the Kxplorer. Sea Bcowt and Air 
Scout programs and to outline or
ganisational procedure. Bob Peter
son, Jerome district orgsnlutloii and 
exteiulon olmlrmsn, and Parker 
Pillniore, dbtrlct clialnnnii, will de* 
scribe the district operation and as
sist In formation of Uie unit.

Elected Delegate
B lOHriBLD. June 14 -  The Rev.

M a r e u a  Bloodwortli. Richfield 
Methodist minister, wan elected 
Idaho delegate to the niitionii) niral 
life conference of the Methodist 
churrh at Lincoln, Ncbr , July 30 
to 91. The Rev. Mr. IlI<><Htworth 
has been returned to Itlrlilleid 
pastor.
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Truman, Is to 
Decide Taxes 

V i i e w M o n d ^
WABHINOTON, Juoe 14 OP)—T &

1 today t ^

Mr. Tollman 
midnight to ac t Unless he acts 
by then, the UQ automaticaUy w ill

Many Cot 
Ayers said »UoDs re

ceived by the White House on the 
labor bill, on which the President 
must act by June 90. have now 
eeeded the half 'million mark.

•A vast msjorlty of these urge 
a veto." Ayres added.

Mr. Truman, on his return last 
night from his good will trip to 
Canada, smiled away reporter'a 
questions as to whether he wUl veto 
the tax bill.

No Hlat Ohea 
He gave no Inkling either of his 

Intentions toward the less imme
diate problem of the Taft-Hartley 
labor bill, on which he is known to 
have received conflicting advice 
from his counselors.

' jpubilcan leaders in the house 
were so confident Mr. Truman will 
reject the tax measure that they 
went ahead with plans for a  vote 
Tuesdsy on a motion to override. 
This would be followed by a sim
ilar attempt a day laUr in the sen
ate, where chances for success are 
considered poor.

As for his decision on the labor 
bill, which he must approve, re
ject or permit to become law with
out his signature by Friday mid
night, most members of congress 
professed to be in the dark.

Weather Training 
Told Rotary Club

OOODINQ, June 14-Pred N. 
Locke explslned forecasting of 
weather and told of his training in 
a weather school conducted by the 
navy when speaking before the 
Ooodlng Rotary olub recently.

William Pyle, Boy Scout commis
sioner, repc ^d  the Rotary-spon- 
sored troop had received lt« share 
of honors at the Soldier mountain 
camporee recently. The troop was 
awarded an A, B. and O rating and 
two first places la  Scout contesU.

OuesU were Chalmers Martin, D. 
Bid Smith, CUude WUwn. Murf 
King, Bay Broun. Dick Oroves and 
Oeorge Cook, all of Shoshone; Tom 
Ooodlng. Ketchum; A1 Robinson. 
Jerome; Charles McHarg, Ooodlng; 
Hubert Norman. Boise, and Morris 
Kelso, Pharr, Tex.

10 Lincoln Youths 

Attend 4-H Meet
SHOSHONK, June 14-Tea Un-. 

eolnreounty 4-H club boya and glrla 
have returned from the tXnlvenrtty 
of Idaho, Moscow, where they a t
tended a 4-H short course.

Attending the conference were 
Darlene Barkdull. Beverly McNeo. 
Wanda Cole. Shoshone; Jerry Prior, 
Delores Base. Richfield, and Elaine 
Meservy, Lorraine Nelson. Pcm  
Carver, Russell Scott and Sidney 
Mwards, Dietrich. Mrs. A1 Scott. 
Dietrich, accompanied tha group.

4-H Leader Course 
Planned at Burley

BURLEY, June 14 — Piorenc. 
Schults, Twin Palls county home 
demonstraUon agent, will conduct 
a 4-H leader training course at 10 
Bin. Monday at the Burley high 
school.

She will be assisted by Letha 
Christianson, Idaho Palls.
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‘Buck Rogers’ 
Warfare Gted 

By Air Chief
CAUBRIDOB. U aar. Juo« 14 m  

-Weapons u  teirttylng as the atom

ing clouds out of the aky to .eootnl 
ralnfaU-were rateed as poaaibiUtlea 
today in any war of the future by 
an American airforce ooamuadar.

Oea. Oeorgt O. Kennay, head of 
the strateglo »lr forea, eited the dot 
whlsUe as an example of the affeo- 
tlveness of sound waves in a pre-
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Grangers Honor 
Fathers at Fete

ALBION, June 14—Fathers’ day 
was observed by the Albion Grange 
a t its regular mcctlug recently.

•Ing fathers were giv-
by Mrs. Clarence Jacobsen and 

Mrs. Agnes KeUey.
A quartet composed of Mrs. 

Charles Olay. Mrs. J . B. Chatbum, 
Mrs. Mark Bowtden end Mrs. Cur
tis Mahoney, tang. Tliey were ac
companied hy Mrs. Vsrd Chatbum.

Taking part in a skit were Mrs. 
Ben Bowell, Mrs. Sugene Mahoney, 
Mrs. V. E. Neyman, Mrs. Florence 
Mahoney, Mrs. Wendell Bailey, Mrs. 
Helen Anderson, Mrs. J . H. M a
honey. Mrs. J. B. Chatbum, Mrs. 
Allle Butler, Mrs. Curtis Mahoney, 
Mrs. Claude Sessions, Mrs. Emmett 
Crystal. Mrs. Charles Olay and 
Mrs. Ernie Miller.

station Sold
SHOSHONE, June 14 — The serv

ice station owned and operated by 
Max Miller, former Twin Fnlls resl- 
dent, has been sold to James Floyd, 
a World war I I  veteran.

PASTOR RETURNS
WENDELL, Juno 14 — The Rev. 

Asmond Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer MlUer, official delegates of 
the 'Vyendell Methodist church, have 
zttnmed from the annual confer
ence at Idaho Palls. A t the con
ference, the Rev. Mr. Maxwell was 
returned to Wendell for Another 
year.

A. C. FRAZIER 
&SON

Fine Cnitom Tailored

SUITS
n iM  Main Ave. B.

OVER NEWBERRY'S

new figurt flattery with

a P tftr  Pon bra

I T S  A M A Z IN G - « h e  way ih it  CtttuUt-SliuM, BUi CkI 

bra m s/{la lljf Uaniform i you in lo  a /jiamour « ir l l  I’ull 
toiomf Iske on youthful, firm conlotirt. Small l>niti k c  
molded into alluring, feminine curvci. A ,  S  and ,C cu(i 

depthi to flatter every figure type. S l i a  32 to 40, Nude,

la o  R h o d io iw  M o tlh

Shoshone’s Bible 
School to Start

SHOSHONE. June 14 — Vacation 
Bible school of Shoshone Methodist 
and Baptist churches will start 
Monday and continue through June 
27. Pre-school children, aged S to 
S and primary grades will meet at 
the Baptist church.

Students In advanced elemenUry 
grades and Junior high school fflU 
meet at the Met>'idst church.

Registration for the school 
held Saturday.

Two Kimberly Girls 
Finish Nurse Course

8A i;r LAKE CITY, June U  6R-A 
class of 31 will graduate from the 
Salt Lake Oeneral hospital school 
of nursing during ceremonies next 
Tuesday.

The Right Rev. Arthur W. Moul
ton. retired Episcopal bishop of 
Utah, will address the graduates.

The class includes Eileen Poet 
and Margareta Slevers, both of 
Kimberly, Ida.

HOME FROM COLLEGE 

HAILEY, Jurie 14—Uoyd Walker 
and Don Justus have arrived home 
from Harvard university. Accom
panying piem were Charlea Oeorge, 
Johnston. Pa., ond Arlen Adkins. 
Wisconsin, who will vUlt with Jus
tus several weeks. The three- boys 
were roommates at Kobo, Japan, 
for a year while in the army.

$315,501 Put Into 
Bonds in Yi^ey 
In Month Period

A teU l e< worth of n i

Institute of Teohoolfigy g r^ u a tu . 
UpKl WlMU PopvlaUoa 

n airplane equipped with a  tort 
of super dog vhlstle." he aald, “con
ceivably could fly around a city for 
awhile and upset the nervous sys
tems of the whole population.

Ught waves, he aald, offered a 
similar field.

''Below the Infra reds and above 
the ultra violate there may be wasp- 
ons of future warfare as devastat
ing as the atomie bomb,” he as
serted.

Kenney said that at present clouds 
oould be broken up and start rain
fall at a specific place on a limited
scale, and-added ;____________

Revise Weather Proeeu
"Insuad of allowing rain clouds 

to drive past arid and aemi-arid 
sections, ws should be able to shoot 
them down and put the rain whore 

need it. I f  we can extend this 
process we can stop rain from falling 
where It has- been falling for ages.

“It  is not inconceivable that the 
nation that first learns to plot the 
paths of air masses acourauiy and 
learns to control the time and place 
of precipitation will dominate the 
globe."

ing i £ y  fay nlDO Magic Talley oetm- 
tisa. U w u  announced by 8UU  Di- 
rector Harold W . KDnrOrtli. Who 

the total for 
to |l.3g743«. He said baid  purebaM  
in  this lU te  dropped off alightly last 
noo th  In oooq»rlaoo to the sane 

' '  '  ' . year and p m l m

. . .  . . .  ihasaa By eoontlea In 
May were: Blaloa. OmMM,
»34U: OasaU, «M,SOO: Bmora, 111,- 
037; Oooding, $S9,an; Jerome, m .-  
a n :  Lincoln, tl9 4U : Mtntdote 
I3&4M: and Twin Falls, 1118,354.

In  Twin Palls oounty, tU O JJ i WL 
Invested In series X  bonds, IU 40  In 
series P, and 130,400 in sarlsa O. 
Mo series F  bends were purehMed in

Grain Yield WiU 
Top Crop of ’46

BOISE, June 1« C /^W hUe May 
weather was described as “only fair
ly favorable to crops," the bureau of 
agrlcuUursl economics reported to
day that indications are that this 
year’s production of small grains in 
Idaho will exceed last year.

The agency'a monthly crop report 
said “If  present prospects material
ize, the total production of small 
grains will be B1,MB,000 bushels this 
year, slightly more than last year 
and a fifth more than the 10-year 
average."

Fruit prospects were termed “gen
erally food, although the cherry 
crop is smaller than last year. There 
was damage to cropa In  parts.of 
payette county in June."

The production of small grains 
was estimated to Include 30,178,000 
bushels of w lnUr wheat, 13,470,000 
bushels of spring wheat. 7,140,000 
bushels of oats, ll.isa.ooo busbelt of 
barley and 00.000 bushels of rye.

t a a c M H i l

Dora Howard nmoXtf v n «
Oacar BurtM i and top Jack. Mrs. 
Bartha J ou b . WQUam Jenia and 
Pted Kartman. aU of U a  AageM.

O A U ro m U IT B  T ttlT
t t u n .

bUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
O n  M on day , J a n  1< 

Dr. A. A. Beetaa

O n  TuM dfty , J o n *  IT
D r.W .M .Pa(4na«

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

. W A R N I N G
To Furnace Um h

This is a warning about various claims made . . . 
that cold and warm air runs can be.cleaned by portr . 
able furnace vacuum cleaners. THIS IS IMPOS* 
SIBLE TO DO, unless all pipes are dismantled, brush
ed and washed. Furnaces and stokers have been my 
business for 12 years in Twin Falls, and I know it is 
impossible to completely dismantle your job without 
excessive cost to you. My service, is done by one of • 
the largest portable vacuums in this fegion, and all 
work is guaranteed to your complete satisfaction. 
For reliable, expert stoker repairing and furnace 
service, please call:

M E T Z  F U R N A C E  
€t STOKER SERVICE

375 Uarriaon Phone 982-R

DAIRT PROBLKHS TOLD 
BUHL, June 14—Vernon Patch 

gave a talk on the dairy industry 
before the Buhl Rotary club at iU 
weekly meeting. Nlca Jane Whor- 
ton, Payette, sang, accompanied by 
Marlese Nelson. Mrs. Chester Teet
ers, Eaton, Colo., was a guest.

so THE PUBLIC MAY KNOW

SUGAR IS BACK AGAIN IN PLENTIFUL SUPPLY.
You can use sugar generously in the home. You can 
forget unsatisfactory, expensive and less sweet substi
tutes. Five years of rationing and all the fuss and 
bother of coupons and ration books is history.

Once again you can presei've all those fresh fruits 
you have gone without^make those wonderful desserts, 
home made candies your family has been longing fGr
and use sugar freely in your home.

There is a plentiful supply of sugar—enough for 
evei-ybody. Where you had to be content before with a. 
five or ten pound sack now you can buy a 100 pound 
bag. Your grocer has it in stock for you.

And better news yet—the coming: crop Is the largest 
on record and farmers in Idaho, Oregon and Utah who 
grow beets for The Amalgamated Sugar Company will 
receive approximately $25,000,000 for this bumper crop 
to be harvested in the fall.

SUGAR IS BACK AND YOU CAN GET IT

THE AMALGAMATED SUGAR COMPANY



STSfOAT. JrUMB U ,  IMT TIMBS-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Times-News Public Fdrum-Voice of the Reader
Hyprocisy Often Results From 

Financial Pressure, He Says
Wltor.TliiiM-Nein:

. B * tto »# l«0 O «k l«U iT 0 B O 0 li^  
H K  Mead o( mloe, rm  Answering bU 
^ le tte r  pnbUabed In t u t  BmOtft 

TonBL  - 1 J
The latter ittlt  wlUi tbe wcepted 

denomon of lyrpoemjr. In  »  * e n « il 
eeoM. we can bU accept It, but what 
I  can't uoderctand U bow tbe moet 

ot tbat <lennlttoa to 
overlooked. Tbat U bow,an7 o( the 
• •  per cent ot thU nation who are 
ChrfaUan* can proteee to accept that 
way ot 1U«. and «im  adrocate lirtng 
another. Surely you and all Ohns- 
tUns know that the use ot liquor 
and (trong <innk. drunkenness and 
ail tbe vice and destrucUoQ It leads 
to, U tbe tuodamental condemna- 

- uon of Obrlst and all ChrlsUan 
teachers who followed blot 

The meet apparent hypocrites are 
thoee wbo claim to accept this way 
of llTlng and yet lire contrary to its 
teachings. They would have tbe ap> 
pearance ot doing good, without be> 
Ing good.

I t  we make liquor more ea£- ob
tainable and more inviting to others 
we "aid and abet*’ in this destructive 
toi«e and are as much a part ot the 
error as It. we were partaking of It 
ounelves.

Those who proteu to be Ohris- 
Uans and are brave enough to Uve 
tip to Its teachings by defending so< 
brlety are termed by Mr. Colston as 
hypocrites, yet In the same letter he 
says that anyone who states his true 
convictions and lives up to them Is 
not In  that class. Aren't you a little
befuddled In your res 

Sober ChrlsUans ;
ig. Larry?

^  upholding their convicUonB, they are 
IK  putting their time and effort for 

their community In this election 
without financial compensation. 
Small donations are used to pay for 
radio and mailing expense and sten
ographic services, but the people 
working on this project are not 
being paid.

y often U a result of lu  
1 pressure and paid workers 

alter thetr opinions to suit the job 
for which they are hired. I  am sure 
Mr. Colston wlU understand this sit
uation.

I l ie  mb'Statement that any one 
group Is “trying to force their will on 
another” is contrary to facts. 'Rie 
reason the election was called was to 
find the wUl of the majority. Statis
tics show tbat <mly half the people 
of the nation drink Intoxicants and 
of that half, many are opposed to 
open saloons. Mr. Colston's claim 
that the people of Twin Palls who 
are against saloons are a minority 
group Should lessen the worries ot 
the 'liberals.”

If  there 
It U by

drtnking and Its coTtroamatt H u  
tact tbat liquor stores are provided 
shows tbat due conslderftUao bas 

those who cMve Intozl- 
. they should be wiOlnr 

that the other bait of ttifi population 
has the same eeosideratlon and 
choice. '

Tbe preeent beauty ot the dty. to 
which Mr. Colston referred, was at
tained by sober, bard-worklng peo
ple. Tbe inference that the “llbual” 
viewpoint wouki quicken our prog
ress would be questioned by all Uie 
pioneers of this valley. Our progress 
to date, as a city, is considered mir
aculous. There is no reasoo to think 
it will not continue to be it we can 
be law-aUdlng citizens and work to
gether In sobriety.

Ur. Colston, because you are my 
friend and I  am  yours, 1 am ture you 
wlU receive this letter in tbe right 
spirit and think, register and vote 
for upholding that which you. as » 
Christian, profess.

M. W. HUNT. bR.
(TwlnFalU)

»  *  ♦ ■■■ 

Hypocrisy Letter 
Rings Bell, Says 
Backer of ‘Wets'

Editor, Tlmes-News:
I  think one of the letters in last 

week's forum dealing with iiypocrl- 
sy really h it the nail on the head. It  
seems to me that if the parents and 
the preachers could set a good exam
ple and te a ^  a good example there 
would be no need for so many people 
to get hot and bothered about liquor 
by the drink, or no liquor by*the 
drink.

Persmally, though I  seldom touch 
liquor, I  would like to think that I  
could have the privilege of taking 
it in a public place that Is well con
ducted In accordance with regula
tions set by the city. 1 could some
times pay back a liUle of the hospi
tality that is extended to me without 
having to bu» unusable quantities o{ 
liquor fro m ^ e  state liquor store In

This eleeUon U not a  debate 
take away privileges of those who 
enjoy drinking. Regardless of the 
outcome, the liquor stores and beer 
haHs will be operated Just the same 
as they are now. Tbe big thing at 
stake is tfce righU, privileges and 
comforts of those who do not enjoy

Think of Family 
Before You Vote, 
This Man Urges

Editor, Tlmes-News;
In a few days, cltliens are going 

to vote on wtiether whisky can be 
sold legally by the drink in your 
town.

I  am suggesting that on the morn
ing of June 17, eaoh voter gather hli 
children about him In his home, 

> take a solonn took at each of them, 
seeing them as Uiey are now. Then 
visualise them as they will appear 
five, 10 or IS years from now down 
Hie highway of time.

Wipe the cobwebs out of your 
mind, do your most serious thinking 
before you cast your vote,

*rhls election Is one of great Im
portance for the rising generation 
and for a cleaner social atmosphere 
in which to raise your children who 
will be the men and women of to
morrow.

Yours for ekeplng our towns clean 
of All the evils whlcii come with the 
Inlluence of social drinking.

SVANa WOOD 
(WendeD)

Truck, traotor, caUrpillar o^ 
passenger etr-»| iu  radiator 
U overhealtng, leaking or in
jured, we ean make tbe radiator 
function properly, i f  necessary, 
w» can replace the core. Have 
a spedalUt ahop do your w ort

oek o f

N B W  R A D I A T O R S

U R R I S  

A lO R  M lO

orter to Indulge o >aUy.
It ie  campaign being conducted by 

the Cltlsens committee reminds me 
of the Intolerances ot the old prohi
bition days and It seems tbat they 
am  using the same ptarases and 
catch words as we used during the 
prohibition campaign of the first 
Worki war, and we ail know whst a 
tragic mistake was made when the 
nation voted dry.

I f  the adults of the community 
haven't brains enough and sense 
enough to conduct themselves like 
ladles and gentlemen, with toler
ance and temperance, then what we 
need In Twin PalU Is not a new hos
pital for the physically 111, but a big 
hospital for the mentally warped. 
Certainly I  feel that the citizens of 
Twin Falls should have the privilege 
of obtalniilg liquor by the drink.

ARTHUR ERICKSON 
(Twin Palls)

¥ ¥ ♦

Council, Mayor 
Get Praise for 

Idea on Liquor
Editor, Times-News:

In  my opinion, the mayor and the 
city council of Twin Palls are to be 
commended on their attitude In 
keeping llquor-by-the-drlnk plncc.i 
off Main avenue, as I  know that 
none of us—that is, those who favor 
the "wet side"—would like to see 
Twin Palls' Main avenue turn Into a 
blase of neon llghta advertUlng cock- 
tall lounges and clubs such as you 
see In Nevsda towns.

I t  seems to me that those voting

W A 'N G E S

Im m eH att Delivery

CLAUDE BROWN
Music and Furniture Co.

U i Maia Ave. B. Twin Pails

Moderation for 
Drinking Urgied 
‘By Liberal Dry

Editor, Tlmes^ews:
Did you ever hear ot a  libend dryt 

Not in this recent campaign hulla
baloo, 111 wager. However, rm  a drr. 
speaking for myself. I  am liberal In 
realliing that others do enjoy drink
ing occasionally.

There's a point to the Isaue that 
I  think has been missed entirely. 
Have the Uberals or the drys. partic
ularly the latter, thought of moder
ation in drinking and -the best way 
to encourage moderatloo? In  the 
paper the other evening, I  read of 
four traffk: accldenta, one fatal, due 
to intoxicated drivers. This, remem
ber. has happened while Idaho citl- 
sens still must buy bottled liquor.

Some of the diys. I  must admit, 
are a little set in their ways, and 
would like to dlctata to everyone 
else how to conduct his life and af
fairs. Possibly because I'm  younger 
than they makes me a little' m o n  
broadminded.

You know, I  don't smoke cigars- 
to do so would undoubtedly make R 
"green around the gills"—but I  don’t 
try to make an issue of not allow
ing anyone to smoke cigars.

I  do drink coffee. Some of the 
people around me dont drink coffee, 
but they don't try to deny me the 
privilege.

I t  seems to me that the people 
wbo are so wholeheartedly against 
liquor by the drink don't realize that 
drinkers can drink In moderatlm. 
Perhaps their only experience with 
liquor has been to drink to excess, or 
to have someone In the family who 
drank to excess.

Smoking to exccss Is quite a seri
ous matter, so one hears, but no 
one has been foolish enough to try 
to pass laws against it.

In  other words, we're all human 
beings. My vices seem to be smok
ing, drinking coffee and writing let
ters to editors. I  shouldn't like to be 
criticized for these faults-nelther 
do I  feel It Is up to me to criticize 
others who drink in moderation.

If  liquor by the drink will effect 
moderate drinking, and frankly I 
think It will help, I'm  all for it.

MRS. OEOROE CUNNINOHAM 
(Twin Falls)

"Yes" for the sale of liquor by the 
drink are adopting a very sane atti
tude In advocating their cause, and 
because of the type of population 

have In Twin Palls and vicinity, 
n  sure we need never worry about 

the “evil Influence" when the mayor 
and city council show that they 
intend to protect the rlghta of all 
citizens.

Congratulations to the v fathers 
for the logical attitude that they 
have adopted.

JOE DALE 
(Twin Palls)

Broker Declares “Dry” Ballot 

Will Hurt Merchants, Business
E ditor, TlmM-News: '

Before I  express my personal 

views on the “wet" and “dry'' sub

ject, I «-ouId like to have readers 
of this article know who 1 am. I  
came to Twin Palls 40 years ago 
and I have been actively engaged 
in the brokerage aAd finance busi- 

In this city for the past 18 
years. I have never been associ
ated financially or otherwise with 
any business which dealt with liquor 
or alot machines in any way. shape 
or form. Purthennore. I  would never 
be interested In that typo ot busi
ness. My views are purely economic 
which I feel that I  am qualified to 
discuss.

In  the event citizens of Twin Palls 
vote "dry" It will mean a loss in 
excess of 11,000.000 per annum to 
your local merchants. I t  will mean 
the loM to Twin Falls ot a  good 
many million dollars worth of new 
contemplated development for this 
city.

I  will cite one example. As most 
of you probably know, there is a 
prbgrtMlve group of local citizens 
who have purchased the property 
and tbe plans have been drawn for 
the construction of a beautiful 11- 
story hoUl for Twin Falls. This is 
project that this town has needed 
badly for several years and would 
mean an Invested expenditure In 
(excess of $1,000,000. However, If 
this to«-n Is voted dry. It is the 
opinion of several of the stock
holders with whom I  have talked, 
that It would not be feasible eco
nomically to go ahead with this 
project.

The revenue they had contem
plated receiving from their proposed 
“sky-room," most of which would 
come from out of town tourista. 
would be lost entirely. The traveling 
public would find more interesting 
and entertaining places to spend 
the night than In Twin Falls. Trav
eling salesmen definitely would 
scratch Twin Falls off their itin
erary. The result would be that the 
hotel probably would have to op
erate at about one-third capacity.

That la tlie problem with which 
the hotel corporation would be con
fronted. and In my opinion and in 
the opinion of the directors with 
whom I  have talked, the project 
would be a very hazardous specu
lation. I  hardly think It would be 
necessary to mention the number of 
employes a hotel of this size would 
employ, as everyone imows It would 
require a substantial payroll to keep 
that type of an Instltutldn going.

However, I  do feel that some men
tion should be made regarding vari
ous other retail developmenta that 
arc contemplated for this town. 
Probably most persons are not 
aware that Twin Palls has been ear
marked by a great many large cor
porations as one of the most prom
ising undeveloped retail outleta in 
the entire U. 6, Some have pur-

But if this town vo t«  “dry" it . 
change tbe entire eomplazloa over
night. Persons who own businesses 
or business property la  Twin Falls 
had better atop, look and Ustei;. as 
they definitely have a great deal at 
stake in thU electi<n naxt Tuesday.

la s t  year, the people of Twin 
Palls voted bond issues to Improve 
the city sewer system, build a mu
nicipal building, construct an ade
quate airport and build a  new coun- 
ty hospital. Persons paying property 
taxes are aware tbelr taxea have 
Increased about one-third over the 
previous year. Would It be wise to 
vote now to keep new Industry from 
building In Twin PaUs to help all 
ot us shoulder this new tax burden?

E. W. McBOBERTS 
(Twin Falls)

Local Elections 
For Locai Voter, 

Writer Declares

Kevada Resident 
Of 7 Years Sa; 
Legal Bars

“Fanatic” Stand 
On Liquor Issue 
Flayed by Writer

Editor, Tlmes-News:

I t  Is amstlng how fanatic some 
people can get in behalf of a  cause, 
and you know, if I hadn't heard s( 
much about the "evll-mlnded people' 
of Twin Palls. I  never would have 
believed that so many existed. I 
think some of the - ministers and 
those advocating the dry side of this 
issue are actually overstepping the 
bounds of decency.

Just because many of us like to 
have a single drink with a group 
of friends in an establishment tbat 
is licensed to sell liquor by the drink 
does not mean that we are morons, 
immoral, or advocate intemperance. 
I t  simply means that we believe that 
we are of age and experience to 
exercise our own good Judgment 
regarding our own actions. I

Therefore, because I  believe in the 
right of the use of self-determination 
as to my habits. I am voting "Yes- 
on the liquor by the drink Issue, The 
slogan that seems to have been 
adopted by the Liberal com m ittee  
in my opinion — states the truth. 
Liquor is safer by the drink; by the 
bottle-especlally in an automobile— 
it ’s dangerous.

MRS. JOE THOMAS 
(Twin Palls)

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

Editor. Tlmea-News: 

I cannot \ Id why people 
from outside Twin Palls ahould take 
such a violent and partisan interest 
In the elections of Twin PaUs cit
izens.

I deeply rwent people from out- 
l}-lng communities criticising us, 
especially when some ot the com
munities themselves can use the 
talenta and advice of those who 
seem to make It their business to 
take part in the active campaigns 
of other communities. We citizens 
of Twin Palls are pertecUy capable 
of managing our own affairs, and If 
those who feel as 1 do wish to vota 
for well ordered and well conducted 
places for the dispensing ot liquors 
by the drhik, we should have the 
, privilege of voting "Yes" on this 
question without Interference from 
outsiders.

Personally I  see no reason why 
we in Twin Falls should not be 
able to have some establishments 
where we could have something to 
eat; maybe dance a Uttis bit, and 
have a drink or two if we want. It 
doesn't mean that because we want 
to do these things that we advocate 
debauchery and drunkenness,

NORRAL H A SnO  
(Twin Falls)

Editor, Hmei-Nows,
I  have lived In  Nevada for tbe 

past seven years, but am orlglnaUjr 
from the good state of Idaho. 
Nevada, as you know, is known aa 
the "one sound state." I t  does have 
legal bars.

Stop for a moment and 
what will be going on In your fair 
city, or rather. In cities In the sur
rounding counties If bars are not 
legalized here. You cannot legislate 
people's morals, and U tbey are i  
drinking class, they will be going to 
surrounding towns to do their drink
ing, thxu causing a greater traffic 
hazard than ever before.

Bootiegglng will go on to a great 
extent, which will be more harmful 
t3 our youth and the city in general 
Mun any legal bar ever oould be.

^ome people claim that saloons 
are a racket. This Is certainly a

p ; ; ^  wbleH .e t a M

jia  M, u ia  iiKwwng .Of A .MNOB'
PToprieta, 1 think yoalt ctnd ttet
Uter paying
tai, sodal aeeurtty. oor bir—  
o ^ r ^ r e  juit » nodm te ttftiv

B A R B A R A  0 4 X O B I^
c rm  ^

B A C K P B O M im iP
HAILEY, June 14 — N. B w r ' ' .  

Smith h u  returned hetna 
spending two days bx Balt Ukk 
City oo business. ,

FOR

HAIL
INSURANCE

SEE . . _____

PEAVEY-TABER COMPANY
102 Shoshone PhoM 201

OH, DEAR/ THE GREASE 
FROM THE CAR DOOR HAS 
RUINED MV NEW SUIT/

WELL, THAT'S EASfLV 
TAKEN CARE O F ... GO 
IN THE HOUSE AND 
CHAN(3E...

m v s
Convert your damp bMe* 
menl InCo a coiy, dry room 
for lh« whole Citnlly wliK 
Bondex, ihe p iln t which 
bonJi wich (he wall. AJ.U 
color, loo. Eaiy to apply — 
Juit bruih It on.

51^»k»msk«iabout S900

B i ; !

6 * f  r . » f  BONDIX C tltr  Ckarl
Boiie-Fay«t(e  Lnm ber Co.

119 IH  Av*. H.
C inder P roducts Co.

Idthn
Dee Paee Hales Co.
S40 AcIdUan Av«. W.

H em e Lum ber *  Oo«l Co.
«oi t

TrI-HtatA l4im ber Co.

L

Also available  from  your nelfhborhood 
P a in t, lU rd w a ra  a n d  Lumber D raler

. i

;:.sB0NDEX//W/7/1i///f CEMENT

WATCH FOR THE J. D.

^^SCOOTERMAN"

BRINGING BY YOUR DOOR TWICE DAILY

W ffll be 

C h lm in t Y o u t

Ice Cream in Pints and Quarts 
Novelties

u 4  fM ln r h w  I h .

i .  D .  I C E  C R E A M  S A N D W I C H

1. D . B P S a A L T Y  C O M P A N Y T v m l P A I .L S ,  I D A .

TUOY-XyVl'IOXAL
J 1  a.uji£L£/iiyiA a / i d  ^ I c ix n e A A

Teiephoni 66 or 788 Twin Falls

AND W E'LL TAKE ,IT  BV

Presenting tlie new 
ALLSTATE 2-W heei Trailer S

w ilii

TORSlOH SHAFT 
SUSPENSION* 

*14995
A  P o it-W a r  D a v o l^ p m tn t  to  M a h «  Y o u r  H a u lin g  

U p  to  1 ,5 0 0  lb s . E a s ie r , S a fo r , M o r*  E c o n o m ic a l

At loiti The all-around Iroiter. Thlt Alltlole 3.wheil Trailer hot 

loriion thafi lutpanilon (the oxie li Ihe iprlngl whIcK allowi 

eqch wheel lo hug the road with no tway, lurge, or bounce 

even over Ihe rougheit roodi. Teiled Ihouiondt of tnllei under 

full capacity, It'i Ihe id eo l Iroiler for vacoHonliti, luburbonilei, 

farmeri, merchanli, toleimen. Eaiily attached. Weight 476 

Ibi. Big 4 i7  ft. body wllh removoble front ond tail galet. 

See It todoy. Voo’ll want lo buy It.

SPiCinCATIONS

I lM«>l4«al whMl «prtattR». The aida I* Mm 
'  4»vl>»«wn la iMkt 0S4 ettiM veM<U*. 

2 .  T*r*lM •« itao a  ilMl d M iM  hi Motar. IM  
•vM (•Rflib •! it»n It m*4t4 itraaeA.

S .R ^ N t  r«MM iwMpM UMk* ■ M M M tH M M ie f(M )e a «M a ^ fh l^ '

FAUC’8, Sellliig Agents for—

IWU 1 £S U « .
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Biihl, Elected 
By Druggists

(Tmm Pv* Oa*) 
tfuoa. Robert J. W tto r . BoIm; 
Knopp: *ad Uojrd HbttIs. Lewiston. 
« « j r  CQecMd 8 . I*. Crowley, Twin 
nu i* : O k w  O. Relnun, KeUosg: 
JV vd  B. Wheeler. Nunpa; and 
J . P. Scott, UwUton.

Holdover members cl the board 
e t dlr«eton are Squlrea, Robert«on, 
Josua: A. B. Sutton, Caldwell. C. O . 
Scott, PocateUo: W . B. Johnion, 
Rezbiav: Dr. J. E. Holmes. St. 
Anthony, and Q. K. Ashley, M onu 
peller.

In  addlUon to nearly 300 dele- 
n tM , the conrenUon brought to 
Twin Falli Oov. C. A. Roblna. Lieut. 
OOT. Donald Tnutehead. and other 
atata offldali. Attorney Oeneral 
Robert AUehle wa* Kheduled to 
ipetk at a  dinner Saturday night, 
but telegraphed that he would be 
unable to attend.

Speaking at the Saturday morn
ing aeaBlon waa Oakley Coffee, pres
ident of the Montana State Ftur- 
naeeutical aseoelaUon. Balance of 
the morning meeting was devoted to 

' association business sessions.
prloclpal speaker Saturday a(t«r- 

• noon waa Carl Weeka, president of 
a large drug concern, who dls* 

; cussed the return of cosmeUc busl- 
' nass to drug stores, following the 
‘ ftnat adjournment, a golf touma- 
- ment was played tmder the direction 
. ot Alvin P. Nelson.

J. P. HaUlwell, Pocatello, was 
' of ceremonies at an infor-
n u l dinner Saturday evening In the 
Park hotel 

A veteran Idaho educator who 
: came to this state as a pharmacist 

In  1B9S, Dean Eugene O. Leonard of 
: the Idaho state -ooUege school of 
. pbanaacy tQ Pocatello, was accbrded 
: high trtbuto In  a apeclal program In 

his honor following a banquet at the 
Turt olub Friday night which closed 
Uie aacond day of tha Idaho SUte 
PbannaceuUcal association conven* 
Uon here.

Before turning the program over 
to l i i  matter cS eeremonlas. Harry 
Benelt, »  telegram of appreciation 
■ad pntsa to D ew  Leonard was 
tm a  b r Lee L. Bobertson, Nei Perce, 
aaoeUUoa preddent The one tele> 

w u  almpljr signed — “atu-
s ss .-

oldMt d n « (U t la  ftttendaace.
Oov. O. A. Robins, before oom- 

m su te f hla featured speech on 
■TnfMriOB*! BMpeealbUlUes,'' des- 
« lb «d  LMturd aa a txiUder 

- -MB M d  vonen . JM »  aldaUght, 
be w W o m d  that aon* of the 
SfeoBMT M ked t j rawnt labon- 

wa ce aqvliauei ballt
(rtlMdaMi.

H w  jovineff, »  phgnriaUa with 
aocaeJ6 yaan praeOce, admitted 
ba nlHts oaRVlBC •  preMrlptlon 
pad IB hk  periHt bol aald ha stiu 
im ia  an aaBiaiMal patleot

I h i conneetkm

, c( «<MBa>y botlnaaB and ilfe-Hiot 
; f i *  e t toeertfr-eeeaakmaliy ob-

nwnnit«fc j  n x c  i b t  j 
•  tfn t tew, C *  lowBor 
dalj i i t w  to tm nw lm ir

r  itfgad tba
- ......... _  JT lA Btuid*

t  I M r  proiawion and to dls> 
— *r MapofuSimty to the

ff Om  quaatloDlDf of tha 
........ f

I. the gor-
_______ __________ -n * : laag-

•  to mlaoDdflratood br

I la such, the 
fow raac polDtad oat, that aach 
BMda «b* cwnlldaDea d  tba otber.

.............................pbetween
a of ttw two groups, aa 

M  »  aontlnual search for 
tovwM v*. He auggwted that mu> 
taalaoeeaaioatibataad thrtMgh mu> 
tiial aaaunstloii of reaponalbUlty, 

During toe oourae of his speech. 
(I)* gw w o a ' paid tribute to hla 
lioaetowB dn«glst. Hartdd Andn* 
aen. St. Kariaa, who. alOiouih ae- 
Tanly erfpidod. perfomed his duties 
as ttte otilr pharmacist there during 
t2M wax Tean.

WALLACE TO A3S VIEWS 
W fW  YORK. June H  OP>-Henry 

A. WaDaoe aald today ha would dls- 
oust his recent apeaklng tour and hU 
tefreaaton of pubtlo raacUon to for. 
e itn and domestlo policies In a radio 
apeech from 10:J0  to 10:46 a.m. MST 
Sunday, June 33, over the CDS net-

RBAD TDaB-NEWS WANT ADO.

FRIGIDAIRE
SERVICE

Household - Commerctat 

PHONE M18 for Immediate 
efriotent service In  Prlgldalre 
aiul other appliances. Factory 
trained men.

RISER-CAIN
N«rt U  Orpbewm Theatre

Buhl Infant Dies, 
Services Tuesday

Michael Fawcett. S-week-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fawcett. 
Buhl, died at 3;S0 pm . Saturday at 
the home of his parents. Bp was 
bom at- the Twin S^Ua hospital 
AprU 80.

Besides hla parents he Is survived 
by his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oorram Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Fawcett, all of Buhl.

eervlces will be held at 3 pjn. 
Tuesday at the Assembly of Ood 
church In Buhl with the Rev. 0 . A. 
Slaughter, pastor, officiating. Inter
ment will bo In the Buhl cemetery.

Cattlemen Set 
Two Sales of 
Bulls for City

The Idaho Cattlemen's assoclaUon 
will hold three purebred bull aales 
this fall, according to Leon Weeks, 
Boise, secretary of the a.ttoclotlon. 
First two sales will be held at the 
Twin Palls CommL«lon company 
yards Oct. 34-35 and the third sale 
will bo held at the Pocatello stock
yards Nov. 15.

The sale on Oct. 24 will be for 
Angus cattle only since the a.wocla- 
tlon for the for first time In Its his
tory will hold an all-Angwi sale on 
that date with entries coming from 
consignors wlio prevloualy ‘entered 
the Pacific Coast Angus association 
sales formerly held In Twin Falls. 

Herefordi and Bhorthoms 
The sale on Oct. 25 and Nov. 15 

will be for Hereford and Shorthorn 
range males and females. All animals 
entered In the sales will be classi
fied Into A B C loU as haa been 
done for the past several years.

Professor C. W. Hickman, head of 
the department of animal husban
dry, University of Idaho, and Ly
man Ipsen. Malad rancher, will 
judge the cattle. A show of both An
gus and Hereford cattle will be held 
at the Twin Falls sales with rlbbona 
going to the top animals.

Committee ToM 
The bull sales committee appoint* 

ed by President Clyde St&rr, Salmon, 
At th e  April oonventloa In Boise 
consists of R«y Swanson, chairman, 
Pocatello: Walter Schodde. Burley: 
Seth Burstedt, Oiallls; Ernest Fields. 
Ooodlng; Tom Callen and VlrgU 
Ltckley of Jercme and Uoyd Barron 
of FaWleld.

One of tha new rules passed by 
the committee places an age lim it 
a t the fall sale of those bflng en
tered At not less than 14 months old 
on or before Oct. 1 and not less 
than »  moobha old on or before 
April 1 for ttie spring sale.

Hearing Ends 
Over Divorce 
Suit in Court

Testimony Friday In the divorce 
action of Ura. Nancy M. Hammond 
against Howard L. Hammond, local 
seed dealer, centered on an over
heard remark allegedly made by 
Mrs. Hammond, concerning finan
cial losses of the Intermountala 
Seed company, a  sU-flgured Indebt
edness of that ooneem to an Iowa 
seed firm and details of Mrs. Ham' 
mond's prevloiu marriages.

Testimony ended early' Friday 
evening when District Judge Jamea 
W. Porter took the case under ad
visement pending submission of 
briefs.

Mrs. Guy Olln, Kimberly, related 
conversation between her mother 

and Mrs. Hammond. She heard Mra. 
Hammond say "something to the 
effect that if she had a chance at 
Mr. Hammond again, she would 
Uke him or something." Mrs. Olln 
waa Indefinite as to the amount of 
money mentioned In the overheard 
conversation.

Another Kimberly woman. Mrs. 
Harry Denton, sUted she was ac
quainted with the Hammonds, had 
been In Uielr home and had not 
seen any difficulties.

Arthur Simpson, Salt Lake City 
certified public accountant, was 
recalled lo the witness sUnd twice 
Friday. He tesUfled that the seed 
company's books showed the firm 
has lost money continuously, point
ing out a loss In excess of 147,000 In 

ie fiscal year,
Charles Slmm, ClarJnda. la., pres

ident of the Benry Seed company of 
that city. BUted he came hero to 
protect the Berry interests. He pro
duced copies of four »50,00a notes 
showing a 1200.000 Indebtedness of 
the local firm to the Iowa concern.

John A. Cederqulst. seed man, 
tesUfled there Is a  substantial 
slump In seed prices at present 
compared to the fall of 1S40.

Oscar D. McCoy, associated with 
the McRoberts investment concern, 
produced records of Mrs. Ham- 
mond'a transactions in stocks.

In  cross eumlnatlon, Mra. Ham
mond was quesUoned regarding the 
•ources of depoalU aod purposes of 
withdrawals in her account at the 
Fidelity NaUona] bank.

A deposition was read from J. J. 
Kelly, Salt Lake City, vice prasldent 
of the walker Bank and Trust com- 
lany. regarding her account In that

Altered Attitude 
Asked by Banker

OBIOAOO, June 14 (/P) — Cyrus 
Eaton, Cleveland tadustriallst and 
banker, said today that “to avoid 
•xtlncUM- capitalists win "have 
to miiVw Immediate and radical 
ohaoges In our attitude toward labor 
and our methods ot dealing with 
labor."

“We will have to begin by m u ^  
sUng such organisations as the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
er* and by recognising, and sin
cerely regretting, that there is bad 
feeling on both sides," he said.

m  an artkle, "A OapiUUst Looks 
at IAbor,“ published in the current 
Issue of the ITDiverslly of Chicago 
Law Review, he discussed labor 
legtalatlon, saying;

*liet no business man be naive 
enough to believe . . . that restric
tive legislation will be any more ef
fective in bringing about Industrial 
harmony than the Volstead act was 
in discouraging drinking.”

Dedicate Church
POCATELLO, June 14 (/tV-Itte 

new $M,000 Grace Lutheran church 
will be dedicated at special aervlees 
tomorrow, ’m e  Rev. R. 0. Muhly of 
Twin FalU and the Rev. W. A. RrUt 
of Idaho F»IU wljl assUt the church'* 
pastor, the Rev. R. A. Koch, in Uie 
dedlcaUon service.

American
Legion

LEGION

HALL

Tuesday of tlu Month)

LMTy Uochridga. Commanda 
Annoar Afldervon. Adjalaal

NOW OPEN
le g io n  rx)iinRfl

11:30 A.M. TOltJiO P.M.

ESS:'
When Mrs. Hammond was on .. .. 

stand later In the day. her atten
tion wa# directed to that portion of 
Hammond's crois-eemplaint con
cerning her alleged previous mar
riage to m n k  Parker before the 
final date o f her divorce from Ryan 
Keefer. She replied that this Is not 
true and that Its publication caused 
her great humiliation.

Before court adjourned, a  eopy of 
M ra Hammond’s Individual income 
U x  return for the year from June 
1. 1»45, to May ai. m s , prepared 
by Hammond'a office for her signa
ture. wa* introduced In evidence.

Beer Revenue Jumps
B6 ia r , June 14 <flv-The Idaho 

beer revenue administration report
ed today that May collections were 
almost triple those of the highest 
month previously.

Dlreotor Dale Cady attributed this 
to the higher taxes levied by the 
1047 legislature.

Collections were 1117,333 compared 
with the previous peak of t40,lS4 last 
January.

RXAD TIMSS-NEWB WANT AD6 .

FOB A
BEAUTIFUL
WEDDING,

The Bridal Bouquet
Es|>eolally designed to suit 
your gown and complement 
your bridal attlrel

The Needed Corsase
Choose from o varied selection 
of fragrant blooms and we'll 
do the rest I

Th« Table Centerpiece
Make your reception table at
tractive and rye-ratchlngl 
Oonsult usi

Flower-Cilrl'a Baaket
Perhaps the perfect peUli of 
love's truest flower, . . the 
rote. Oome ini

Groom Boutonnler
A single white carnation or 
a frnirrant gardenia la Just 
right. Order yours now I

FLORAL Co.
I P h o n c 6 4 5  ll!i'

Bujld With the Best for Permanent Wailsi
ACCURATEl,Y BIZKD, WHITE, TOUGH, PUMICE 

INSULATED IMP nUII.DlNC niX)CK8  OFFER

•  Permanent Beauty

•  Low Matntenanc*

•  rire$afe Con$truction

•  Lowett Intttal Cost

Bnlldtaif H od it. CtilmMX BiMta 

.. AYAll^ABLB NOW AT vaouutad. iioaad riu^

m aso n ry  products co m pan y
■ •o o M rA W  ™ «  M u i u n i n )  b v t  t h i ------

Settlers’ Group 
Elects Hamilton 

President Again
Judge S, T. Hamilton waa reelect-

neer days was also presented 
the grmip consisting of reaidenla 
since 1905 or before. Introduced as 
the longest In residence were Mrs. J. 
W . Shaw. Oakley, Mrs. Laura Albee 
and NephI Larsen, Rock Creek, who 
came In the 1670's. .

Charles C, Merrill of Buhl was 
principal speaker and he told of 
pioneer experiences In Magic Valley. 
Qreetlngs were read from Addison 
T. Smith of Washington. D . C.. and 
James Bybee of Boise.

Pioneer experiences as viewed by 
child were recounted by Mrs. Albee, 
the former Laura Hansen. Barnard 
Strieker and Mrs. Lucy Strieker pro
vided fiddle muslo with organ ac- 
canpanlment; and community sing
ing was led by John E. Hayes. Ac
companiment was by Mrs. Charles 
W. Ronk at the organ.

Mrs. Hayes, executive secretary, 
was program chairman.

Dinner was served by women of 
the church and decorations consist
ed of roses and peonies.

France Moves to 
Discuss Aid Plan

PARIS. June 14 (/P>—France dis
closed todoy that she has taken the 
first step to put U. 6 . Secretary of 
State Mar5hAU’s projected mulU-bU- 
Uon dollar European recovery plan 
under a diplomatic microscope by 
asking Russia if she Is willing t* dlS' 
cuss the proposal.

At the same time it was an' 
nounced that British Foreign Secre' 
tary Ernest Bevin Is expected In 
Paris Tuesday lo spend two days in 
conferring on the ••Marshall plan'* 
for the United SUtes to underwrite 
In large measure a coordinated plan 
for Europe’s convalescence from war.

From The Hague, Holland, also 
came the announcement that Bel
gian. Netherlands and Luxembourg 
diplomats have been holding con
sultations which have led to the ex- 
pecUtlon that these three countrle* 
will be very much In accord with the 
American plan for economic aid to 
Europe.

Two Filer Youths 

Hurt in Accident
Two Filer youths. James A. Bowtn; 

34, and Olen O. White, about the 
same age, were reported in "fair'* 
condition Saturday night by attend- 
anta at Twin Falls county general 
hoepUal following an automobile ac
cident Investigated by Twin FalU 
police at 9:20 p. m. Saturday a t 4M 
Addbon avenue west.

Head lacerations were (uMalned 
by Bowen when hU head went 
through the windshield of the coupe 
he was driving, and a fractured right 
knee was sustained b: White, who 
wa* accompanying Bowen.

Police said the coupe driven by 
Bowen smashed Into the rear of a  
sedan parked at the e;;treme right 
of the highway by Ralph B. Warren. 
18, 2S8  Jackwn street. Both were 
badly damaged In the collUlon and 
both were th-own off the highway 
to the right by the ImpacU

Official Sttys 
Laws H ^e to 

Be Enforced
( Fim i Pa«« Om >

want the people of Twin Falls to 
know that the police department 
wlU enforce this law to the letter.

'To make myself clear, I  have 
traveled from one comer of Idaho

Twin Falls Is the cleanest city In 
the state. I  have every Intention of 
keeping It just that way. We do 
not find roulette, 4-6-g, bar-boot, 
crap Ubies, etc.. In Twin Falls. 
Neither do we have house* of pros-, 
tltutlon, nor prostitutes working our 
streets. U(l rooms or hotels. We will 
never have such conditions ao lon^ 
as I  am your commissioner of p u ^  
11c safety.

'Although the new law may not 
be perfect In every respect, it  doea 
provide much-needed controls with 
which the law enforcement officials 
WlU be able to regulate the aale of 
liquor. Up to now we have had no 
ade<tuate controls with tba result 
that regulation ha* been next to 
impossible.

“From some of the statements I  
have heard. It is apparent that 
many people should familiarize 
themselves with the new local option 
law before drawing conclusions.

"For Instances, before any person 
can open an establishment for sell- 
Ing liquor by the drink In any city 
In Idaho, he must be Investigated 
by the local police department. No 
one with a criminal record will be 
allowed such a llcerue.

“The ap(^lcatlon must also receive 
approval of the state commissioner' 
of law enforcement. Finally the city 
council must pass on the application. 
The state license for such a place, 
based on the present population of 
Twin Falls, would be gl.350, plus 
the city license, plus gS.OOO cash 
bond for the owner, plus $1,000 for 
each bartender, who also must have 
a clean record. One person cannot 
own an Interest in more than one 
such place in a city.

‘The law also provides for hours 
of operation. Sale of liquor on Sun
day is prohibited and closing and 
opening hours a r e  esUbllshed. 
Gambling, moreover. Is not allowed 
In any place where liquor by the 
drink Is sold. Anyone, for good cause, 
may file a  complaint against an 
operator and It will be up to the 
operator to prove hla Innocence, or 
suffer the consequences.

"Any operator violating sections 
of thU act will be guilty of con
ducting a moral nuisance, the pen
alty fer which will be a fine of |1  to 
16,000 or one year'a Imprisonment.

"In other words, under the pro* 
Villons of this act, the officers of 
this stale will have the operators 
exactly where they should have 
them—where they can "crack down" 
on them for the slightest violation. 
Well de Just that should any such 
operators try to get out of line.

"I have the full backing of the 
city council In making this state
ment. Despite all Inferences to the 
contrary, we are not going to turn 
the city over to 'io ln f operators, 
nor permit Main street to become an 
avenue ot cocktail lounges.”

ATTINDING PARLV7
H B Y B U R N , June 14 Keith 

Warner. Heyburn high school stu
dent attended the Boys' State con
vention In Boise.

Librarisui lasts 
New Books Now 

Available Here
AddlUon of a number of new  

books. Including fletloa. nao-HoUoa 
and Juvenile wotta to the abehrc* 
of the Twin Falls mibUe Ubrary.wa* 
announced Saturday by Librarlao 
Jessie Fraser.

Fiction received Includes: *Ver- 
dlnand -and^ laabella.- Keaten; 
“KlngBblood Royal.** Lewi*; T he  
Light Heart.'' Thane;', -Mr. WhltUe 
and the Morning Btkr.” Nathan; 
"Sleeping Beauty." Baldwin; “So 
Young. So Fair." SeUert; “Another 
Woman's Home." Eberhart: “Presi
dential Mission,"'Sinclair.

Non-fletlon volumes are: “Saga 
of American Falls Dam,’* Rockwell; 
“Mammals of N o r t h  America," 
Oahalane; "Introducing Alaska,** 
Caldwell; "Einstein," Frank; 'The 
Flying North,” Potter; “Inside 
U. 6 . A.,” Gunther; “Mama Took up 
Travel," H o r a n ;  Three n«mB 
Home,” K e i t h ;  “Rediscovering 
Morals," Link; Together,*’ Marshall- 
"Why We Act as We Do." Elsen- 
berg; "ClUes of America," Look 
Magazine,

Juvenile; “A Pet for Barbie,’ 
Brock; "Gwendolyn the Ooose" 
Calvert: "MusUn Town,*' Hayden; 
"Mrs. McFlnny and Her Priends," 
Schoonover; "Rain Drop Splash,” 
Tresselt; "Little River of Gold," 
P a t to n :  "Roaamunda." Hatch; 
"Scatter the Chipmunk," Coblentz; 
and "Big, Bright Land," by John
son.

Land Fund Hikes 

Lauded by Solon
WA3HINOTON, Juno 14 _  

Increucs In funds for the bureau of 
mines, the geological survey and 
the bureau of land management 
were listed by Senator O-Mahoney, 
D., Wyo., today as among the most 
ImporUnt recommended by the 
senate appropriaUon* committee.

All three agencies, he said, add 
greatly to the revenues of the gov
ernment and to the assessed valua
tion of states through the develop
ment of mineral resourcea In the 
-est.

Noting that the three agencies 
are concerned with admlnUtratlon 
of the mineral leasing act apd 
mlneraloglcal research. O-Mahoney

"It Is particularly imporUnt for 
reclamation that there be no 
dlmlnultlon of receipts from royal
ties under the mineral leasing act, 
since 83'i per cent of them go to 
redomatlon. The sUtcs, them, 
salvea. received 376 of mineral royal, 
ties under the act lo r schools and 
roads.”

TAX PAYERS
M ^ T I ^ E  l a s t  day  f o r  
n  V  I I^ E  PAYMENT OF

SECOND INSTALLMENT
T946 TAXES

ROSE J. WILSON
County Treaaurcr

WORLD’S FINEST MOTOR SCOOTER

Salshury
SUFER BCOOTER 

EA iV  TO RIDE EABT TO BUT

COTTLE SALES
“V ILLAO I OF OPrOETUNlTY’’

KIMIIKItLV ROAD TWIN lALLB

n  1* only natural Uial y w  t 
jfour Insurance, To anaww theM 4twtlona i* •tight down 

our alley,’* It u  our UtMoeM. I b r  o  
■utUUon ae« u*.

SWIM INVIStMINT CO.
' W t .  c t m t r

8 . J .  R l C ^ i I i l f f ^ , M ( r . '

Valley Men Selected 
As Bureau Delegates
POCATELLO, June 14 (>P)—Six of. 

flclsl delegates besides the state of. 
fleers wm represent the Idaho Farm 
Bureau federation at a regional con
ference in Salt Lake City July 7-9.

John H. Webb, executive secre- 
tary. said the delegates will be N. V. 
Sharp, Filer; J . Wendell Stuckl. Su
gar City; Wesley Hubbard. Grace; 
Rodney Olfford, Aihton; William 
Peck, Burley, and Ray B. Swan«on, 
Livestock.

U. s. to Send 
New Protest 

. For Hungary
BUDAPK8 T. June »  tff>-An au- 

thoriUUve Anetlean Informant aald 
today tba atoto departnent may 
send aaotber noU to RussU cum- 
mlng up and protesting strongly al
leged unllatarai and aitttrary ac
tion* by Soviet elementiof the aUied 

‘OP Hi

Newest Honors 
For FBI Chief 
Bring Chuckles

for Hungary.
,  Dean Sulyok, Hungarian Inder 
of the tiny Freedom part^. prodded

r ^ ^ e r s o n a lM ®  
hi* “no eotn«

his coi t  foes anew today \rt
boldly announcing he will stags a 
political rally Monday at Sieged, 
second largest olty in Hungary, to 
test coDununlst reaction to bis 
charges that Hungary was.now a 
gagged police state,

CorrMpondenIa Invited 

He Invited American and 
oorrespondent* to Szeged, soi 
of Budapest and near the Yugoslav 
border. Hungarian politicians ^ d  
they believed the commimists would 
not attempt to InUrfere with the 
meeting because of the publicity 
Sulyok has been receiving abroad.

In  a  speech on Thursday which 
threw parliament Into a turmoil 
Sulyok charged that whenever he 
staged a meeting 400 to 600 peraons. 
"amply aimed, well paid and quite 
drunk." appeared to upset the gath
ering and in most cases a&saull the 
audience and speakers.

Attached by Press 

Sulyok was attacked In the leftist 
press today as a "leader of Hun
garian reaction."

One new i^per quoted Minister of 
Justice Istvan Rlea as saying “we 
cannot tolerate foreign Interven
tion" in the Hungarian elections set 
tentatively for September. It  waa an 
apparent reply to Sulyok’s state
ment yesterday that his F l^dom  
party, whloh has only 16 members In 
parliament, will boycott the elections 
unless there is International supcr- 
vlslen.

WJUBIHOTON. Juna 14 OUO-J. 
Edgar Hoover'a aasocUtes bad » ten
dency to chuckle today every time 
they thought of his Utest honor.

Tlie handsome, famous, 114,000-11- 
yetr. U-year-oId director of the fed
eral bureau of ln v e s f- *"“ '  ' 
nothing to say about 1 
But hU friends said hU * 
ment'* could be consthied as mean
ing “highly praised.”

Hoover'a newest honor was Inclu
sion on a list of the country's “best 
fathers of the year” Issued i y  a  New 
York organisation called the Ameri
can Mothen committee.

Mrs. Katherine Newell 1* director 
of-the committee.

Hoover'a friends around the Jus
tice department thought there' was 
one little fact that Mrs. Newell 
ought to know. So it was passed on 
to her In New York.

When she heard It, about all Mrs. 
Newell could say was, "C», dear."

Hoover is a bachelor.

WOMAN 8EN1ENCED 
A woman booked as Avis McKen

zie was sentenced to serve 10 days 
In the Twin Palls county Jail In 
Justice court Saturday on a charge 
of vagrancy.

We have a complete stock of 
parts for Easy, Norge and Dexter. 
Can return your washer in 34 
hours.

LOUIS EVANS

l o  ^ o o d  S T a iile . . .

T H I

l l a ^ n a w o x *

" ^ epple44fh U e
In tliis superb radio-phonojfraph, the world’s 
',-reat music lives again with the thrilling beauty 

of the original rendition. Combining all the 

wonders of the new radio world with traditional 

furniture design, the Magnavox Hepplcwhite is 

truly a lasting investment in gracious living . . .  

designed to add charm and beauty to any home.

TNI MAONAVOX
HEPPLEWHITC

SMS.OO
f M  efilicnally 

availabU

“ S e s .o o  extro

Anderson l^e c ts  
Meat Price Drop

HOT SPRINGS, Va.. June 14 (U,R) 
—Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. 
Anderson was optlmUUc todsy that 
meat prices would drop soon. But he 
emphasized that he waa powerlesa 
to step Id to force a decrease.

Here to address a ferUUzer confer
ence. Anderson told a reporter that 
in  the absence of price controls no 
acUon was possible except by con
gress.

He made the statement In com- 
menUng on an appeal by New York 
Mayor WUUam OlJwyer for mea
sures to stop the rise In meat prices.

Anderson commented that under 
the system of free enterprise and 
without price controls, profiteering 
Is possible "If somebody want* to 
step in" for such a purpose.

Lightning travels at a  speed df 
about 20,000 miles a second.

f i ,

GUITAR
PLAYERS

Here U your opportunity te 
learn to play Spanlah or 
Hawaiian style.

Private and class Instruction 
in modem Guitar at our new 
studio. Come In  and 1st us uU 
you about it.

Other Models from I19B.00 to 9710.00

PLATTER CHATTER 

POPULAR ALBUMS ’

Q  Up'SwlBg: *ruxedo JuncUon and i 
String of Pearls. Miller; Begin

the Begiilne and U dy  Be Good. Ar- ’
tie Shaw; Stompln* at the Savoy and ! 
Don't Bo That Way, Benny Good-
man; Song of India and Yea in- i
deed. Tommy Dorsey_________ « jj|  "  f

□  Forward Maroh; by the Geldman 
Band: America, 'The Leather- '

neck'a March, star Spangled Ban- 1 
ner. Anchors Awelgh, Colonel Bogey  ̂
March and others....................

0  Organ Reverleai with Dlok Ul-
i>tri at tha Pipe Organ i *TrMi, ^

Intermeuo, Ave Marla, Bacarolle.
At Dawning. None But the Lonely i 
Hearts, Why Do 1 Uve You, Ber
ceuse ............................................

P  Frankie Carle Rnc«rcs......*J,57

□  MlUa Brathera (old iongi)..|4.7J

□  Gay LembaHe Waltaei

□  m y e n  and Foemst a reading
of hla own poems by FrancU  ̂

Cardinal Spellman ..................4 1 0 4  1

□  Grand Canyon In lla  — Andre ] 
KosUlanles ........................^

•ynphesy N*. f -  

Orcheetra,
RodrfhskI conducting .!

□  K n b l . , ,  r t .l l« l, li “Mr r . , « -  
Ites I Caprice, Viennois. Ttehee-

n^ua. U ifc.ji.M  L . a l t a . .  ^  
ItoMnnrln. TMnbourto ohln.1, H M

0 ,4 v  l « . N ,  Ih . . b ,
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Valley Youtlis 
Take Awards 

At̂ FFA Meet
-uofibow. June 14 — ftour 

■Uto cbunplon livestock Judflnc 
t«am i v e n  choaen U i( olgbt trom 
reralu ot the thne-dtjr r u tu n  
Pknueri Judglaf cont^tU held 
the UnlTBTilty of Idaho. P»rUcli»t-

»ing were IM  boy« from W Futurt 
rwrmer cb*pt«« throughout the 
«t*t«.

H m  four wbmlng teuns a r e  
WUdef high «chooV« dUry cattle 
t«ejii. Nimpe’a mllk'producU team, 
the Meho M U  poultry Judgtng 
team, and Buhl’e Uvestock team.

FlMM Third 
W ith a  toUl Kore of 1.4M. WUd> 

«r^  team won the dairy catUe con- 
teet. MadUon high wte second. Buhl 
third. Don Crystal. Rigby, was high 
point individual.

•ecoad. Madison third. John King- 
hom. Nampa, was high-polnt man.

Scoring 1370 the Idaho T^lls poul> 
try Judging team won the state 
tiUe. J t o p a  was second, tjcon third. 
Oeorge Jackson. Idaho FaUs, and 
ruck Adams. Twin Falls, tied for 
Individual honors.

Twlo Falli nUrd 
Buhl- won the livestock Judging 

title on the scoring ot Harvey Arch
er. Dick Reynolds and Don Howard 

' with 3.030 points. Rupert was second. 
Twin Fails third. Kenny Remington 
of Madison won highest honors.

The Wilder, Nampa and Idaho 
FWJs teems compete tor  national 
honors at the national dairy con
gress and poultry show at Waterloo, 
la.. In October. Buhl's livestock team 
competes at Kansas City at the 
American royal livestock show, also 
In October.

Legion Election 
Set for Tuesday

All members of- tiie Twin FaUs 
American Legion post were urged 
6aturday by Commander Larry 
Laughrldge to turn out for Tues
day's meeting to elect new officers. 
*nte session wilt open at 8 p.m. in 
the Legion hall.

Members will vote upon four nc 
Inees for commander, as well 
other officers. Those nominated for 
the top poet are Quentin Harrell, 

Peterson. Jack Thomas and Ted 
Davis.

Other business will Include selec
tion of a delegation to represent the 
local post at the state convention to 
be held In Pocstello July 30 through 
33. This is the Mth annual state 
conclave.

ZBstaHaUon of the new officers Is 
dated for July.

Higgins to Head 
Gooding’s Alumni

;June 14—^ b c r t  
jd president of the 

tho aliniul associa> 
recently.

■ its were Harry 
i; Charles 

.wtd Douglas . . .  
Charles McHarg. 

elected secretary-

i TO OREGON
_____ HONE, June li-W illiam  D.

UoKay, formerly of Shoshone, has 
gone to Juntura, O re , as relief fore
man for the Union Pacific railroad.

Real Estate Transfers
la le tnaU ra rombtaed b j 

Twin raUt TiU* aad 
Trott Conpaoy

*D m4i 'U fU< C«rur. Admi. ait. of Am«- 
)to Protboo. dMMtad, to Ollh«rt D. Uo '

a n s , , "• •" ”■
Affair n.^l^l»oa to (UrUnit Mi

^ l l " . A 4 m . x ,  Ml. 
Oorland R. Mum, U, ChM.

jilNK II
Dwdi Of>4-« A. I.*uUnh«ln lo R. ... 

llOi lot 11, G«r<l«E> tiomM *uh.

WrU. D. C»rt.r Admi, mU of 
Am«IU rrcrtlwn). lo Mllbogrn#
ChiTillfT, M,0»i lolt I, I, blo«li *J. Twin

D*^l Wark Hm u  Co. to A. K. nohln. 
•on. 110 I lul t. hlnok I. Hmu (utxtl.Ulon.

D*«4> r. T. Kfthvi (o Dnn I. Walk.r 
1101 lot I. iMrl 9. YMtman ul,IUUii>. 

t>Mdl S*l>i t. t,i Wlltan

rfuCkm *■

BURLEY

S O N O T O N E
H E A R IN G
CENTER

WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 18th 

National Hotel 
BURLEY 

“•*
loySrancl bu^

R. K. MOORE
Main Office, l ia  7th A n . B. 

Twin rails 

Opan »very Friday and Oaturdajr. 

Certified Henotaai CensttlUnt

BuUMan Heads Dniggiste

To Frank Sqoirta o( Bnhl cane the honor of 
of the Idaho BUte FharmaeenUcal assocUtion. Inc.. as tbe.organin* 
lion eoneioded lU three-day conventloa in  Twin Fails Saturday. Prtai* 
dent Sqvires is shown at left dlscnsalng KMoclation affairs with James 
Lyneb. Boise, who was re«lec(«d secretary lor (be nlotb oonsecotire 

»year. (8 ^ ff  pboto-engmvlng)

Judge Grants 3 
Divorce Decrees 
On Default Here

Three dlvorccs were granted by 
District Judge James W. Porter 
Saturday morning, all by default.

Richard William Kortland was 
divorce from his English bride. 
Helen Martha Kortland, whom he 
married Dec. 24, tM3. in London. 
He charged extreme cruelty and 
pointed out that they had been 
separatod since July, 194S.

Judy D. Bartlett was given a 
divorce from Ernest Bartlett, whom 
she married May 11. 1046. in  Elko. 
Nev. Her former name of Judy D. 
Tyior was restored. She had charged 
cruelly and mental suffering In her 
complaint 

Harold W. Nlccum was divorced 
from Orece Louise Nlccum whom 
he married March 30, 1B4S. Cruelty 
was charged.

Traffic Fines
Melvin Hegsled. 30, Ogden. wa& 

fined $15 plus court costs Saturday 
In municipal court on a charge of 
reckle&s driving, and Harvey L. 
Starry was fined the same amount 
on a charge of speeding.

Fines of $2 each for Improper 
parking were paid by J. c. Henager, 
Salt Lake City, and R . E. Dlngham.

Two fines of >1 c«Kh for over* 
time parking were paid by Paul V. 
Jones and Howard Douglas. Fines 
of 11 for overtime parking have 
been paid by J. C. Williams, Carl 
Diets, Oraydon Smith. W. R , Hlx- 
inbaugh, Charles Heppler, Rny 
Matheny, Albert Parrott. L. A. Fish
er, R. W . McCullough, Harold Wag
ner, C. C. Funk, Mrs. Oeorge Jas
per, C. E  Beyrner, L. T. Dolphin. 
John Snyder. Ned Uhllg, Arch T. 
Colncr, M. L. Powell. J . A. Howard, 
Ralph C. Hann, A. E. Waddell. 
Hoyt Dean, Mrs. Theodore Stur
gill, Mao Kmhlsnlk. Mary 8tllc.v 
Mr.v Claud Brown, Jr., Albert Rue, 
Don Ruby, Lester Ray, Mrs. L. E. 
Hunter. F. V. Cox and E. J . Hayes.

VISITS BISTER
HAILEV, Mr«. L. J. LaWson is 

vUltlng In Salt U ke  City at the 
homo of her sliler, Mrs. R  L. 
Edmon.

Buhl to Purchase 
Power Rrm Well

BDHL. June 14—The city of Buhl 
has completed arrangements with 
the Idaho Power company for the 
purchase of the test weU for MS.OOO. 
The well recently was completed by 
the power company and is now 
providing water for the city.

A new pump has tieen ordered to 
replace the borrowed one which Is 
now being used. Several test meters 
are being Installed to decide a fair 
water rate when the meter installa* 
tlon is completed.

Secret U. S., 
English War 
Weapon Told

CINCINNATI. June 14 (/IV-James 
Marion Snodgraas. 3»-yearMjld bio- 
phy.niclst. confirmed today In an In 
terview he was one of a group of 
•dentists who developed a secret 
Anglo-American weapon he said was 
*'as awesome in Its effects 
atomic bomb."

Reluctant to discuss the weapon. 
Snodgrass said it  was not connected 
In any wsy with the atom bomb and 
was noi a biological weapon. He 
would not comment when asked 
whetiter It was for use against hu< 
mans, aircraft or sea vessels.

Give* Hint Only 
Snodgrass gave the only hint a  

to the nature of the weapon as he 
disclosed development started after 
American forces landed on Tarawa 
Island In the Pacific and tuned to 
a reporter and said: "You remember 
there was heavy loss of life.”

“Rie nc«.-smen asked if the weapon 
had anything to do with the casual
ties or some military problem en
countered on the Island and Snod- 
grass replied: -Could be."

Effeotlve Alternate 
Existence of the weapon was dis

closed when Prof. T. D. J . Leech of 
New Zealand was mentioned In Uie 
blrthdsy honors list of King Oeorge 
VI In London and a news dispatch 
reported Dr. Leech as saying the 
weapon Was an effective alternate to 
the atomic bomb.

Astccd about the weapon as 
ternate to the atomic bomb. Snod- 
gra-ss said only: "First reports arc 
substantially true but perhaps they 
are exaggerated a litUe."

Swimming Class 
Planned at Buhl

BUHL. June 14—Red Cross swim* 
mlng lessons start at the city 
swimming pool beginning June 27 
and continuing through July 13. 
Robert Denton. Red Cross swimming 
instructor, will be in charge of the 
lessons.

Classes wlU be held for beginners. 
Intermediate and advanced swim
ming and Junior and senior life 
saving.

CERTIFIED BLOCKS

UNIFORM HIGH 
QUALITY

Fully C ared  and  Aged 
Lower F ire  In tu rance  

Fo r Volco Blocks Only!

I n  Stock a t  Factory  P rices a t

HARRY BARRY 
LUMBERYARD

TWIN FALLS HIGH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY, JUNE 17-8 P. M.

m  PERSON . . .  THE HORSE

n  A i g o g i n  CAL SHRUM'S 
■ tA n w C iK  WONDER HORSE

The Fighting Stallion
FROM "T flUNDBUUAD" AND OTHBRS

,The Rhythm Rangers
MOTION PICTURB BAND

1 M O V U  OF O O M U Y . fO N Q I, BUOIO 

A O M IM ION
A D w r a

m m m m m m m m m m rnm m m m m m im m m m m

‘Same Problems,’ 
Paper Avers on 

97th Anniversary
SALT LAKE CITY. June 14 (A>>- 

‘Then as now. newsprint was short,'* 
the Deseret News said today In a 
story Uklng not« of (ha paper's 
07th birthday.

The birthday of the Mews, which 
Is owned by the Uttter Day Saints 
(M<Hinon). church. Is tomorrow but 
as the paper does not publish Sun
days the observance wta today.

Willard Richards, a doctor, from 
New fiiKland. was the editor when 
the first Issue was printed June 1&. 
1860. One of the front page stories 
was about the first San Francisco 
fire which had occurred six months 
earlier on Dec. 34.1B48..

"When the paper first appeared."

Local Woman Named
LEWISTON. June 14 </Pi — Mrs. 

Clara M. Bitter, Lewiston, was 
named grand chief of Pythian Sis
ters of Idaho here^oday. the election 
of new officers climaxing the 44th 
convention.

Mrs. Bitter succeeds Mrs. Dovle 
Simpson. Kellogg.

Other officers elected Included 
Mrs. Deaon Morrison, Twin Falls, 
grand guard.

WELL,HE 7

w a n t h d  somethin I
TO lAVB HIS 
LlPe AtAD  J 
DON'T KNOW 

OFANYTHINO ^  
BETTER TOOIVE y
H I M H B W U F B  ^
THAM A  bo t t le  a 
OF FRESH MIUKPffOM (

PAIAY

the Newa aald today. “wogoa tralni 
of immigrant ptonem  ralMd duat 
on the main thoroughfare through 
Salt Lake. Then, as now. nnnprln t 
waa ^ o r t  Wagoa freight was ikm. 
The pioneers, anxloua for tho news 
and opinion ot the sprightly sheet, 
made their own paper."

Burley to Hold 
Swimming Class

BURLEY. June 14—The annual 
Red Cross awlmming classes win b« 
held from July 14 to as. according to 
Harold Seeds, chairman of the waUr 
safety committee ot the Red Cross.

Seeds la leaving Monday for Ben* 
bow lake. Wash., to attend the Red 
Cross safety school. Plana are i)tlng 
made to secure a school bus for 
tranapoortaUon to and from the 
beach on Snake river.

6Q Expect^ for 
Women Voters’ 

League Meeting
About «0 member* of the Uague 

of Women V o tm  art expeetad tc 
hear Mrs. Irene Sweeney. Wathlat- 
ton. D. O., naUaoal ezeouuve lecre- 
tary. speak here at 7 p. a .  Uooday 
in the Rogerson hotel. . . .

The banquet will conclude the 
group’s -get out the wrte" campaign ' 
In the Tue«lay local option election. i

At the coQcIuslon of Mrs. Swaen- <

p . w a it  a 
foe' the

vn . RoMrt ^ a
be to
8#M M y I t  •--------

SPECIAL!
DELUXE WASH and 

LUBRICATION
•  Including paintins your llres.
•  Your entire car interior completely vacuumed with 

our iriant new “Doyle VAC-IT” vacuum cleaner.

ALL THIS $ 9 5 0  VERY 
FOR ONLY ^  SPECUL

OPEN 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Service Station
1 --- ----

l W L _ C i D G ^

PAUL WARBERG, Owner-ManaRer 
761 Main Ave. West Phone 532

pop/

YOUNGS DAIRY

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
with unknown, inexperienced 

"fly-by-night” men— 

when you have your

FURNACE
CLEANED

Play j-afe by having our 
own local men do your job. 

They are thoroughly trained in giving thal "back again" 
service that suti-sfics.

Call or see u h  NOW for all type healing service, either 
home or industrial.

If you need a new heating plant see the many advant
ages of a

COLEMAN FLOOR FURNACE

S I M M O N S
PLUMI51N(; & UKATING CO.

i;i2 Third Avc. N . IMion

N H X T  tim e you see s new Hudson, don’t m lu  
the spot o f ihe showl 

O f course jrnu'll noiicc iiiid io n 's  spsik liiig  colot 
Slid (he (r im  lines ih st just nsdiiu lly  invite )'nii (o ride.

But one* you tske ilie  wheel o f a  Hudson, you'll 
find (here's mncb more (lisn  meets die eye.

'H ic ic 's  a Super-Six or Supcr-I!i^h( engine thsi Idles 
ynu slonji or shoots you shrxd like a ro iketl H ie io 'i 
ininoth M iling over any losd and over any dlicsnce.

Your Hudson desler is resdy (n show you (he gtest 
rcsiiiie\ ({escribed at ihe rig lii. which a ie sll youts, 
but only in Hudion . ’[ l ie  sooner you lec us, ihe qu iiker 
you csn take the wlie^l of your own Hudson.

AH youn, but 
only In Hudmi

CtiatM •# t  hma«is 
■liiei—f  u|ier«Slx« 
S u ^ l l h t  

PmfnHi Deukte«$«r* 
■rakM 

iatanearf Cemblnatlan 
-CallandUaf Sprint* 

Hwlsan DHva-Mastw

ratanta4 A u l«.P *lt«
Camrat

ChreMft AHay M«IM

------------- 8 1 1  Y O U R  H U D S O N  D I A L I R

DEAN MOTOR COMPANY
.................122-lie B m ad  A t ib u  W « t
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A c^rd S<^n 
In  Change of 
Russ Attitude

s r  n tA ir c n  w . o A i n s m  

AP P o n lfa  N m  ABMiji*. 
After DUDtbi of MkTtat tlw  

fjnajly IwTe •  naw *ad 
pdtlttv* spproMb to the atomle 
pr»blwn.

a  vookt oo l p w  to b*eon»
~uky About It  SOW. H it  deadlodt on 

(tiU oUtB. But a i 
tbtfe l i  »  tom  In tb*'Suadan 

thtnfchiy irtitoh b u  b if p06dblliu«*. 

g«M AfTM mnt 

I t  U ■<n«p^r thli. T Iu  SoTlet uatoo 
e*nJU  It m ^b t be poasibl* to x«Mh 
eeteemsnt on *t«nlo control on tb« 

of the United BUtes «n<I Rui> 
«!•>!« Tbose a n  the only two 

b k  craooMli that bkve been init 
M ore  the xmited Netloiu atomlo 
«iaTg7 conmUalon ■tnee It  ftn t  met 
•  rear ago today.

Andrei A. arooyko. flovlet deputy 
larelcn mlnUUr, gave the first cf-- 
ftdal hint that the Sorlet Union §at 
any tn the United States

plan.
taportanee Predieted 

In  a vay. this mlsbt erentually be 
more bnpcrtaot than the elaborate 

for international control 
which aromyko laid before the fuU 
atomic commission lu t  Wednesday 
after a big adranee buildup.

f!rp»rtj -who have locked twice at 
Gromyko’s proposition of Wednes
day nallse thst It changed exactly 
nothing In the broad and funda* 
mental dlsagreemeDt orer the Teto 
•a d  national sorerelgnty on atoatle 
matters. But they did see Import
ance In the fact that Qromyko had 
•nlaiged upon bis original plan, put 
M ore  the delegatee on June IB. 1M«.

Train Schedules 
Change Reported

Changes in  the schedule of mixed 
tralni b e tw m  Minidoka and Wells, 
K*T, were announced Saturday by 
J .  Ik Fuller. Union PacUio agent 
bare, wtio aaid the rerlskms were 
made to protect lamb m o r ^ n t a  
trem Rogerson. The new schedule 
take* affect Tuesday.

T M  northbound train will leave 
W«Ui at S ain . da ilj ac tf it  Uon> 
dav. w ill axTtv* In  Twin Falls at 8 
a n .  to leave a t 9;I0 am ., and will 
• n t r *  In  Uinidoka at ia:SO pm .

The eoutttmu&d train wUl leave 
MfaMnir* a t 1S:S0 ajn . dally except 
UoBday, w81 antva In  Twin Falls at 
t:90 a o .  to leava at S:90 a m . and 
w a  arrtva a t Wells at 11;80 a m.

Slate Prisoner, Set 
For Parole, Passes

Bosas. JWM 14 M W am as  Lee 
B M U d, 38. ftato prlaceer serving 
a  tenn for aasault with a deadly 
veapoD to Shndune county, died 
today a t a  Botae luspltal after an 
Inttstlnal f llaea « ( aeveral months. 
Harbin was takm  to the local hos> 
pttal April 10 after having been 
h ^ t a U n d  a l .t tu  Mato penlten- 
tlary for 19 day*.

Haxbia was nealved a t the f.____
Si0t. 11, IMS to aanre a four months 
to two yaar sentence. The pardon 

< beu d  la  April'approved h li appU- 
Mttoo for pHOle but his lUneM pre- 
Mntwt U s  departure from th e

A Man and His Lamb

D A C O n m  BORN 
K IN O  B H L . June 14->A daughter 

was bora rwsntly to Ur. and Mrs. 
&  U . Lsfg at Redlands. Oalif. Mrs. 
L e tt Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
h . A. Trowbridge and formerly lived 
to S in t  Bni.

A pbotopaph of Harry Bmltb, sr., Beybnrn farmer, bolding a lamb, 
is featured as the front cover of the June tesue of *Tbe ReclamaUdn 
Era." offUlal magailne cf the bnrean of r«:UmaUon. (Bsreas of recla- 
raatlon photo-slatf encraving).

Idaho for a  Job at the St. Louis 
world's fair. On the train he met a 
yoimg engineer who was enthusiastic 
over the Minidoka tract which be 
hod Just helped survey. Smith was 
ao taken by the young man's enthu* 
fllasn he returned to Idaho and got 
hlmaeU a piece of land near the 
Snake river at Heybum and has 
farmed there ever since.

The young roan on the train turn* 
ed out to be Jack Savage, one of the 
world’s foremast designing engi
neers. Savage is responsible for many 
world renowned structur

Robins Lauds 
Idaho’s First 
City Pioneers

TRANSLZN, Jufia 14 (ffV-At the 
itta oC the first town tn Idaho, Oov. 
0 . "A: RoMns paid trlbuto today to 
tba sUta** pioneers with the declar- 
attctf that "weaker louls would have 
shown de^)air in  the face of adver- 
■tty. doubt In the face of obstacles, 
bat not so the pioneer.”
. J n  an address to Franklin’s annual 
Ftoneer day celebratioo, Robins as- 

that the Bear valley pioneers 
who settled here 87 yeata ago under
took «  ~^anUc task of providing 
Tw H w  axid bringing water to a thlnty 
land. I t  was requlsito that those men 
and wotnen have faith, vision and 
eouraga—and they had them all," 

Reviews History 
jviewing the history of Prnnk- 

Un. Robins said "a wagon train car- 
I  18 families and their poues- 
I oame into this valley and ub- 

tled.
The name of the leader of the 

roup came to denoto this place 
_rhlca legally or otherwise has been 
npresented in the legislatures of 
two stotes—Utah and Idahc 

ates  Toro’s “F inU ’
Robins added:
*^ow many ‘flrsta” belong to 

K anklln7 The first town started In 
Idaho. ’The first school In Idaho. 
And that originally tn a home later 
tn a log school house.

*The fine canal In  Idaho. And 
some 6a years ago the first rail

road In Idsho. And that was Ju5t a 
beglnnhig, as further settlement de
manded further development."

A1TEf<DS PARLEY 
OLEKNS FERRY. June 14—Elma 

Minear. Elmore county superinten
dent, attended a luncheon at Boise 
for superintendents of 11 southwest
ern counUes. at which Asher B. 
Wilson, member of the stote reor- 
ganicatlon committee, discussed 
tentative plans.

Rotkrimi Gets Aw ai^f'rom ^nfo: Ja y * ^  o fJIcS  
Approve T iaiiiil^

LOIfO  SSAOB. OaUt. ABM 14 0MB 
-JlbM  V . 8. Jim ior.OhanbBr e« 

Oomawrco conventloo tedw  
doned conpolMry mlUtary trU n iot

. .  . .
muhanpered travel by people# of 

tha wortd. fu ll and equal, acoe« erf 
an  people to raw materials aad 
maiteta of tha w ^ d , ao that ^  

trade between aU countries win .  
Ita hlgbeat potential. «

Llojd Smith. Jr.. Eagle Scout from Hailey. U abowp b«ra presenting a  trophy to Rkhard C. Bedke. 
president of KoUry International, for appreclaUon of that organtaation's Interest ta SMotlng. Cta.the 
left Is Keith Judd. Borley, and Bob Culbertson. Rupert. U . on the right Twelve Magic Valley SeonU 
attended the recent Rotary convention in Sun VaUey and served as aides and gsldes to the Rotarians. 

(Staff eniraving)

—................. _  of a  ttoong Inter
national trade organlmtion." wera 

in  a  reaoluticn adopted by(g toaed  1]

Ccmpolaorr mlUtary training waa 
approved ’‘as the best means to ta- 
aure world peaca unta such time as 
the Unltwl NaUons are in  a  poalUon 
to provide an effective world pcdlce 
force," the delegates declared.

Young Engineer 
Started Heybum 
Man on Farming

BXTBURN, June 14-H ar 

Smith, ar., Heybum farmer whose 

picture with a lamb waa featured on 
the eorer of *The Reclamation Bra,” 
bureau of reclamation magazine, has 
lived oo a reclsmaUon farm for 
nearly 49 years.

Be left his mining Job in western

BUILDERS -  CONTRACTORS -  
FARMERS

AvaUaBle CEMENT
For READY MIXED CONCRETE

Delivered To Your Job
For Foundations—Welka—Garages—Basements 

Abx Construction Needs

PHONE 430,
: SUMNER SAND & GRAVEL CO.

ANYWHERE. . .  
ANYTIME!

R CA V i c t o r
PortaUed . .  . wilk QoiJen Oh

Now ywi €m tmt «xclutlv« RCA Victor "Golden Throat 
'* m nct «nywh«r«, wytlm* with ■mixing nnw port- 

E n tg ijl^ in f •)« "uco rt" and thi "Globa Trottor

CLAUDE BROW N
H nle u d  Furnlltin Co.

H W |(A n .B M C  - TwlnF«ll.
■ y w jo tu ie  >cx V icron
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MBS. BOBEBT OUVER
.(X t lk e r  Fh o lo -4 taft e o rn v ln f)

¥  •  «  «

. At ft candlelight ccrcmony por- 
forined * t 3 p. m. Sunda;, June a, 
• t  the First Ohrlstlan church in 
TwIq Fftlli. Imft Jean Leobo end 
fiobeit Oliver pledged marrlaKe 
towi, with the Rev. Oregory Held. 
PreebyterUn minister, Hftzelton, 
reading the nuptial aervlce. The 
W da l party waa grouped before a 
background formed of baakets of 
pink peonlei and June roees flank
ed by lighted Upers In tall gradu- 
atad eaodelabra. The brlda la Oxt 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Leobo, Qoodlng, and the bridegroom 
la tftk* MQ of Mr. and M n. Elmer 
OMnr. Hftselton.

The bride. gtr«a la  marriage by 
IMT father, wore ft white brocaded 
M tta wedding g om  styled with a 
IMMd bftaque bodioe, iweetheart 
neekUne «nd long aleevtt, the full 
jklrt'teabtoBed lig h tly  entrain. Her 
IftiMrMp MU w u  caught to her 
eetthir* wUh a seed peart trimmed 
Ha m . aad ib *  carried i. white Bible 
cow ed with a alngle orobld tied 
wHb n a n w  white aatin streamers 
knotted with white cweelpeas. Aa 
t(Aens of sentiment ihe wore a  gold 
braeelet belonging to her mother 
and a ringle atrand of pearls, the 
gift o(

B e t t y ^ ^ H k a s ,  maid of honor.
net 0 r Uf-
old fashioned 
eas; Howard 
best man and 

iberly, served as

I, Orlan Leobo and
________ _ ore yellow organdy

formala and carried silver baakcu 
tUted wMb roee  petaU. The ring 
beweis, Kathleen Hinton, wearing 
ft pink formal, and Uelvm McVey 
CM ried the rings on white satin 
pillows Irom which fell white aaUn 
m olted atreamers.

June Howard, aoloUt, was accom
panied by Mrs. Gregory Reid, who 
alao pUyed the wedding marches.

Tor her daughUrs wedding, Mrs. 
Leobo was gowned In a black chif
fon afternoon dress wlUi white ac< 
eeasorlas. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a black and white sheer after- 
boon frock with white accesaqrlea. 
■nieJr matching oorsages were of red 
roeebuds.

Following the wedding a reception 
for the bridal party and 00 guests 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Barr, uncle and aunt of 
the bride. AaslsUnta at the recep
tion were Mrs. VerJ Hinton and 
Rocnalne Oliver. The three-Uered 
wedding cake, encircled by peach 
colored gladioli and lighted tapers, 
waa cut by the couple In Uadltlon- 
al manner.

Out or town guesU Included Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Owms, Boise, 
grandparents of the bride; Mr. and 
Mrs, James Barr, Hailey, uncle and 
auiit of the bride; and Mr. and 
Mra. Wolllneton Leobo, Ooodlng.

TJie bride and bridegroom are 
boUj grnduutoa of HBielton high 
•chool, und the bridegroom Is a 
voternH of World war II.

FollowhiK their return from a trip 
to the au iilcy Dosln country. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver will reside on one 
of Uie bridegroom's father's farms 
ncHr Hiitclton. For traveling the 
former MIm  Ix-obo chose an em* 
aratd grern suit wllh while aocea- 
eorlss, ftccenlod by an orchid 
corsage.

«  ¥ «
Camp Fire

A council fire will be held at 7:S0 
p in . Monday'at the home of Mrs. W.

^Varied Sqgial I

l ir n r ta l r t _______
_rs.UeM itoo .-DeiUetiM e.Z ftH  

■eeret^ i t  the AmerlMn FW irt> 
tlon c t  aotopttmlst dota . vUt be 
gu ttt ipefttT  fti the next hmeheoa 
meeting of the Twin FUle Soroptl* 
mirt. touaioea wcmen'i elub. to be 
held <m June 38. The meet;p4 has 
been peetponetf untU thftt date due 
to the Iftot that Mrs. Fenton, tound* 
er ftDd nauontl president of Alphft 
lotft, national builneu women's Bor> 
oritjr, is now attending an Alpha 
lo U  conference In Winnipeg, U i ^  
Canada.

While in Twin Fails. Mra. Fenton 
will be the gueit of Mra. Trols Hul- 
ler, local SoropUralst president, the 
two Iw iiv friends of long ata&dlnf. 
Mrs. HuUer is a former resident of 
Des Moines.

«  «  «
Fast Noble Grafids'

Twenty-two members of the Past 
Noble Oranda* olub answered roll 
call with the name of their favorite 
flower when the group met Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Ann* WUson. Mrs. Florence Christ* 
opheraon, president Introduced the 
program nimibers which included 
piano aoloa by Busan Doerr and 
Diane EaU. and two vocal selections 
by Mra. Bvft' Olson, who played her 
own aecompanlment. Mrs. Gladys 
Shaw gave the gem thought of the 
evening, and the remainder of . the 
time was spent socially and in play
ing games.

Roses were used for rooM and 
buffet table decorations. The hostess 
committee Included Mrs. Wilson, 
Mrs. Harriet Hoag. Mrs. Shaw. Mrs. 
Baker and Mrs. Viola Raines. Mrs. 
Jennie Lamb, ToquervUIe, Utah, was 
ft guest.

*  ¥ «
Aoslliary Bleeta

Mrs. Corrlne Paul was elected 
commander of fitradley chapter Ko. 
5, DAV auxUlary, at a meeting held 
Tuesday evening in the American 
Legion auxiliary room with Mrs. 
Emma Stone presiding.

Other officers chosen include Mrs. 
Doris Stradley, senior vice com
mander; Mrs. Nellie Horejs, Junior 
vice commander: Mrs. Stone, chap
lain; and Mrs. CTarlce Welter, 
treasurer.

Other officers and committee 
chairmen wll be named by the new 
commander following InstallaUon 
which wUl take pUce at the July 
~teetlng of the group.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.

Calendar
Country Woman's club win meet 

at i  Pin. Wednoday at the hoene 
of Mrs. 0. E. MeOlaln. All mem
bers are asked to attend as insUlla- 
Uon will be conducted.

¥ ♦
K IN O  HILL-The Home 

provement club wiU meet for an 
all-day session Tuesday at the 
Walker park. A covcred dish lunch
eon will be served and election of 
officers conducted.

^ Im o n  Tract Homemakers club 
wlU meet a t 3 pin. Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. George Carter 
Florence ̂ u l t s ,  county home dem- 
onstc«tl6ai *»gent, WUl present a 
lesson on dress accessories. Anyone 
having old buttons for display Is 
asked to bring them to the meeting. 
Mrs. Leona Bodcnstab will be co- 
hostees and. year books will be dis
tributed.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of Prlmrwe Rebekah 

lodge will meet at 9:30 pjn. Tuesday 
in the lOOP hall for a potluck din
ner to be followed by a regular meet
ing. This will be the final lodge «es- 
slon to be held until September. All 
visiting members are welcome.

¥ ¥ ¥
Zenobia club. Daughters of Uie 

Nile, will meet Wodnewlay for a pic
nic at Uie horn* of Mrs, R. H. Den
ton In Kimberly. The picnic lunch
eon will be sened at noon and a so
cial ftfternoon will follow, this to bo 
the lust gathering of the groap until

R . Bell by Camp PJre group Miiy-wa 
ka-hah, Tlie membera will be award
ed honors at a pj:i„ the girb to also 
entertain their sponsors 

♦ ¥ ¥
HANSEN, June 14—Mrs, Lettle 

M ilner and her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Os
borne, Pryor, Okla,; and Mra. Nan
nie Ross, Green Por«at, Ark,, are 
guesU at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
C ar le s  B. Pyren. Mr. Pyron U a 
brother of Mrs. Milner and Mrs 
Roaa.

LAMB BACK 
CORRECTION

' ta pleasant and p»in|Hs Back- 
I nchei may be aaeoeiftted wllh 
I rheumatism. ftrthrttU. lum- 

bago, stomaoh and kidney dU- 
I orders. If vou have tried 
I everything else try adjuil- 

menta. Relief Is often obtain- 
I ed Mter first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN  
OHIBOPRAOTOR 

llOHm lnNorih Phon .M N

W W W m

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

mmcT commcnoK witb tan unu
ALL OVER TUB U. S.

TOANfronni
w n M v . » , PHoneliit

I

MBS. BAYMOND RUFFDfQ 
(Photo by Baiph Howard, 

ataff engravlag)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

CASTLEFORD. June 14-Marrlage 
cow* were exchanged at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday, June a. at the Suh l Cath
olic church by Leona Cooke, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel N ih ^t. 
CasUeford, and lU yn o td  Ruffing, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Ben Ruffing, 
Buhl. The Rev. Father Donald 
Simmons, Twin Falls, read the a l^ Ie  
ring service.

The bride, given in mftrrlage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
marquisette, with fingertip veil 
caught to her hair with daisies. Her 
gown was styled with a high neck
line and ruffled bodice, the long 
sleeves pointed at the wrUt; and the 
skirt fashioned entrain. As tokens 
of sentiment ahe wort ft gold spray 
brooch belonging to the bridegroom’s 
mother. Her bridal bouquet was of 
pink carnations and atephanotis tied 
w ith white satin streamers.

Pauline Ruffing, sister of the 
bridegroom, gowned in gold satin 
and carrying a bouquet of roses, was 
maid of honor, The bridesmaids 
were Ellen Senften, Mrs. Louis Lar
sen and Rosemary Cooke, all wear
ing pink net formals and carrying 
bouquets of American Beauty roses.

The beat men were Edward Ruff
ing and Norbert Ruffing, brothers 
of the bridegroom. Bernard Ruffing 
and John Nllchel were ushers.

Wedding music was fumlslied by 
Mrs. J. Leahy, organist, who also 
accompanied Ann Osterkamp who 
sang, "Ava Marta." Altar flowers 
were white peonies and white lark
spur.

The three small flower girls, Mary 
Jo  Larsen, gowned In blue, Beverly 
Ann Larsen, In white, and Judy 
Rae Nlhart, also wearing white, car
ried white baskets of garden flowers. 
Jimmy Nlhart, ring bearer, carried 
the ring In  an ivory ring case.

For her daughter's wedding, M n. 
Nlhart wore a flowered afternoon 
dress, and the bridegroom's mother 
also wore a flowered afternoon gown, 
t h e i r  matching corsages being 
formed of red rosei.

A  reception and dinner was ar
ranged at the country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Larsen, aister of the 
brldegroosn. th e  table was centered 
wllh a three-tlred wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bridal

Weddings,
Engagements

Btevtas-OrftybiU
Mrs. Marie orftybUl fttmouncea the 

marrUge of her daughter, Helen 
Orayblll. to Tniel Stevens. The cere
mony was preformed SftUudajr, June 
1. at Elko, Her. The former Miss 
OraybUl waa ft member of the Junior 
class at Twin FftlU high achool last 
year. The bridcfroom is the son of 
Mrs. Bffle Hinton.

The couple will reside in Twin 
Falls.

¥ ¥ ¥
BURLEY. June 14-Leah Owens, 

daughter of W. W . Owena. became 
the bride of Durward Bell, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Bell, Albion, 
• I  a garden wedding at the Owens 
home on South Oakley. Blahop 
Ernest Blauer performed the double 
ring ceremony. H ia  bridal party 
stood before an archway decorated 
with peonies and rosw.

The bride’s gown waa of white 
aatln, styled floor length w i t h  
fingertip veil.' and she carried a 
bouquet of red roees..

The couple was attended by Mrs. 
Veda Kaminsky and R ial Owens, 
aister and brother of the bride. Her 
small niece and nephew were flower 
bearers.

A wedding rccepllon for the bridal 
party and a few relatives and close 
friends of ihe couple, was held Im
mediately followhig the ceremony. 
The couple cut the three-tlered wed
ding cake which waa encircled wllh 
flowers and lighted tapers.

The former Miss Owens going 
away costume was a black aull with 
white accessories. Upon their return 
from a wedding trip the couple will 
be a l home at Albion where the 
bridegroom will be engaged In farm
ing.

¥ ¥ ¥
Children Present Program

Children of members and guests 
of the M. S. aad S. club, under 
the direction of Mrs. Lenora Roun
tree, presented the program at a 
meeting of the olub held Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Maude 
Klelnkopf.

Num bm  given included piano 
lecUons by Shirley Davis, Phyllis 
Bean, Deon Bean and Marlene 
Dlelil; readings, Dorothy Davis. 
Lynette Cockrum, Clarence Griggs 
and Ruth Griggs, and songs, Harla 
Rae Rountree. Glade Bean. Tommy 
Griggs and Raymond Lee Poe.

Carroll Ann Stansbury presented 
a song and dance number; a quar
tet. composed of Gary, Joan, Kent 
and Sandra Klelnkopf, sang; Gary. 
OUe ftnd Joan Klelnkopf and Vir
ginia Ferris gave an Indian dance, 
and Stanley and Jerry Weeten- 
dorf presented a dialogue.

Favors were given the children 
and refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Nora Parish, Mrs. Verna 
Jordan, Mrs. Myrtle Griggs and Mrs. 
Edna Dlckman. Guests included 
Mrs. Stanley Bowers. Mrs. W. 
A. Parley. Mrs. Mote Turner, 
Mrs. W. M. Klelnkopf, Mrs. M. R. 
Diehl and Mrs. Pat Cockrum.

couple. Mrs. B ill HaUleld and Mrs. 
Earl Cooke were in charge of the 
dinner arrangements. The brldo 
aiid brlde^oom cut their wedding 
oaks In traditional manner. Judy 
and Jimmy Nlhart supervised the 
gift room.

The former Miss Cooke is a grad
uate of CasUeford high school with 
the class of IMS and was, imtil 
recently, employed In Twin Falla. 
The bridegroom received hla educa
tion at at. Bernard, Nebr.. coming 
to Buhl in 1030 to make h lj home. 
He was overseas on Okinawa for one 
year with the seabees, receiving h b  
discharge In the fall of IMS.

Following a trip to various scenlo 
polnu in Idaho, the couple will re
side in Buhl. For her traveling en
semble, Mra. Ruffing chose ft pastel 
striped drew w ith whiU aocessorio.

Out>of-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr, and Mrs. Lewis 
Gage, Sallnu , Calif.; Sl/o Bill 
Cooke, San Diego, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Williams and Bernard 
Ruffing, Twin Falls.

i n  lUILT TO SIRV I 
a o  YIARt OS M ORI
rowl4r wour beater's loa«-life 
■uataoue assuns vo« eicra
rm s  o f K o o b le ^  boc waten 
^ • ie a M d e  peeelble by Vowlsr 
bftowbow dneloped over M  
y«ars o f eaperieace, aad by 
Man.|o^|ib, careful msaufsc- 
lure In ibe great Fowler pUnh 
No Mlier maker hi* long a

beUod ise prodoee «l(b '‘̂  
assurance;

There are many Fowler 
r'irsis’*-Hbe porcelaia.llaed 
(aak, »«inLr losulaUoo. “black 
beat'* elevanta and eoonomy 
eeasperatwe coairoL See the 
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MBS. KBNNITH NBBSKKB 

(Staff engTftTiag)

BHOSHONS, June 14-Allce Fern 
Vlnsant, dsugtiier of Mr. asd Mra. 
L. O. VInsant, North Shoshooe, be
came the bride of Kenneth Nebekcr 
at a  ceremony performed May 32 at 
Elko, Nev. l l ie  brMegrocoi la the 
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Nebeker. Uy< 
ton. Utah.

The bride wore a gray suit with 
white aocessorlee and carried a Bible 
covcred with a floral corsage. As a 
token of sentiment she wore a 
brooch belonging to her mother for

Varied Social

W eddbf Tbeae Vtetarvd
Ualof the protrtm theme •nved* 

dlnga^ memben of the U n l^  olub 
met 'WednsKlay aftemooo «t Um  
home of M n. Louisa Bominir. v lth  
Jean Bommir a i eo-hertees. As roU 
oall asslgoment eaeh m«nber either 
deeorlbed or displayed her veddlac 
dress. Orftce O'Harrow read T '
tala Rose,’’ the lore story of h____
Standlsh. and a readlng.«n(]r Bride 
•Ihat la  to Be," w t: given by' r*-- 
lo u  Boyd. Mra. GeaaT* BiUln< 
was In charge of the 'procnm  
gave an interesting talk oa bridea at 
foreign lands.

sonp popular at the period of time 
reprwented beli^ presented by Peg
gy Porter, 
Wanda Kub

The bride attended h l ^  school In 
Shoshone graduating wllh the claas 
of 1947. The bridegroom received his 
education in the Ooodlng schools. 
The couple will reside at the Jack 
Nolan farm where they are em
ployed.

¥ ¥ ¥

Gueei Day Tea 

Members of Maglcl-Y club were 
hostesses to a group of friends at 
tea on Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Goodman. 
Those honored were Mrs. Goodman. 
Mra. A. C, MarUn, Mrs. W. L. Bu
chanan. Mrs. Martha Smith. Mrs. 
Letha Denton. Mrs. TUlle Johnson 
and Helen Moore.

Presiding at the lace covered tea 
Uble were Mrs. Mary Briggs and 
Helen Swope, Centerpiece for the 
table was a low bowl of pink and 
white roaes and snapdragons. Baek- 
ground music was played by Mrs. 
Edith Bolton.

Chairmen for the party were Mrs. 
Briggs, Mrs. Iris Burkhalter. Mrs. 
Ethyl Martin and Mra. Maxine 
Moore.

¥ ¥ ¥

Bimshlne Circle Club 

Members of the Sunshine Circle 
club were entertained Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Goldie Fullmer, 
the program including a number of 
accordion selections by Mrs. Laura 
Felbush.

M n. Frank'. Krueger, president, 
conducted a brief business session 
during which plans were discussed 
for a potluok dinner to be held in the 
near future at the home of Mrs. Bes
sie Sims. Mrs. Fern Bohanan won 
the white elephant.

The club will meet next on June 39 
at the home of Mrs, NelUe patch.

Kubikat the ^ano.
The gown of white lawn and lace 

worn by Mrs. Grace Blake at her 
wedding, was modeled by her daugb* 
ter, Mrs. EllsabeUi Wygal, FUer. the
»<wwnpanylng tiitlng "Dftisy

Belle.” M n . Donna Shepherd wore 
her nftvy blue twill as the popular 
"Beautiful Ohio.” was presented: 
"I'U Always Be in Love W ith You," 
was sung as Mrs. BllUngton modeled 
her gown of real silk and fine lace, 
with which she wore the button allp- 
pers of thatperiod. M n. Bailie Flsh/> 
er's gown, of white silk crepe was 
worn to  Miss Kublk as Miss Porter 
sang “I  Love You Truly." and the 
one of georgette print end velvet 
ribbon, belonging to Mrs. O ’Harrow 
waa modeled by Miss Porter.

Another intcresUng number of the 
style show was a gown of India 
linen and lace which had been worn 
by Mrs. Billlngton. then Geneva 
Stafford, at her graduation over 40 
years ago. This was modeled by Lela 
Hankins.

Plans for a July picnic were dis
cussed, the time and place to be an
nounced later. New memben wel
comed were Mrs. Ethel Ansstrong, 
M n. Mary Miller and Mrs. Fliher. 
Quests included Mrs. Dwane Han
kins, Mrs. Eugene Griff, Mrs. Wygal, 
Miss PorUr, M iu  Kublk and Joyoe 
Billlngton. A profusion of roses and 
peonies was used In decorating the 
rooms.

¥ ¥ ¥
DUeiMs Food Prceenrstlen

Florence Schuit*. county home 
demonstration agent, led a discus
sion and gave data on new methods 
of canning and freealng vegetables, 
fruit and meat products when she 
attended a meeUng of the Junior 
Guild of the church of the Breth
ren, ’Thursday evening at the home 
"  Mrs. Helen Melton.

In  the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Helen Ritchie, Mi*. Allan Hoi- 
loway conducted the business session 
which opened with group tinging. 
DerotlonaU were led by Mrs. Claude 
Norton, and memben res^nded to 
roll call with tributes to fathen.

Plans were made for a cooked food 
sale to be held June 38. *nie host
ess was assUted by M n. E tU  Melton 
in serving refreshments.

’n ie  July meeting of the group will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Harlo 
Kline.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hosts at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wynn were 
hosts Wednesday evening at ft fried 
chicken dinner, the guesta-belng 
Mr. and M n . Olem Bohanan and 
daughter, l^Fem , Buhl; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Glasslnger, Flier.

B O lt«

« t « p

M BS. BOBBIE DEAN BELL 
(Staff eagraTlag)

R IC H nx iiD , June l i —Anapunce- 
meat U taade of the marriage kt 
EDco, Ner.. of Bonnie Luion Eaidy 
aad Bobble Deaa Bell, both of 
Richfield. ‘D ie . ceremonjr w u read 
oa June 4 by a justice of -the-peaee 
In  that city. Ttie bride l i  the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. LeRoy E a t ^ ,  
and the bridegroom is the sen of 
M n . R. O. BeU. The bride's mother 

the oouple to

A white lummet' suit was chosen 
by the former Miss Hardy for her 
wedding ensemble, wfctt wtikfv she 
w on black accessories.

The bride attendM the Riohfteld 
high school, and the bridegroom 
U a 1M5 graduaU of the same 
school FoUowIng h li graduation he 
w u  with the merchant marine for 
ft tUne.

The couple will reside near Rkh- 
fleld where Bell U eagaged la  farm
ing.

Sun-Flex 
Venition Blinds'

* ^ e  World's Meet X

Made b r  tb*

SUN-FLEX VENETIAN 
BLIND SHOP .

SM Sbeaboae W . FhoBe IMT

fygry servfc*

gtd lm  -ct tha-snoitBL:^ 
famfly chooMi to iptnd. It 
.OM of memoreUe -.bMUty 
«i>a dbtindion..

Our wide ch*t<e off' 

fM ionablt prtCM 

meets the n tfd t

w b h »  • (  all who ,T«IH FAILS MOKTUt”  
M il in . I fU M  R , ,

h o l d

EASY GOERS are the "goIngcBi" 

»hoc3 you ever «ct foot In.

Every pair’i  designed for full 

•peed alicad—\vlth looks to love, 

comfort (hat carriea on like madt

don A
•, "Footwear, for, th» Enlirp fsmJIy"



t x w a u n TIMES-NKWS, TWIN FALM, IDAHQ n j ^ A T .  7 1 ^

Sinks 20-Foot Putt on Final Hole to Tie for National Oi»ir Grown
V K . ' i i O o i s .  Jim> I t  m - I t  look a u m d  J u t io o  a u m  d<ht U tu r  
~ t o  Ut« down ^  momunwntt f  d ^ ^rtrolwi ba took oo the last
hole. e< tha u t la o t l  open <
thQ ilender ftilow tra n  Um  mooDt*ln eoaatry f lu Q r  aquured his »«•
edimt v lth  tbe lo lfinc fatei today.

atood on tha 73nd Itota a t the 8t.4:«uU «ountrjr club wlUt-a 
36>foot. slantlog putt itartBf him  In  the lace, and he atepped up and

knocked It surely and aqoareljr.lnto. 
the bole aa a ateamlnc crowd of 

In 19W but 4,000 raised a din that m iut hara 
tasted nearly ftra 
minutes.

Sonny Hiskey Loses 
Title on 38th Hole

MAMFA. (AV-Playinff In perfect golf weather, Okie Faylor. Nampa, over- 
«MHTW a oQD'Btroke handicap and swept to victory on the “sudden death" 
88th hole to win the ninth annual Junior American Legltm golf tourna
ment held at the Hampa Elks country club Saturday with a as>hole 

«  «  V «  total of ISO.

Gibbons Leads 
For Medal in 
Gty Tourney

for medalist honon In the annual 
d ty  championship tournament Gib
bons put together a pair of one- 
over par 31s for a  74.

The Jerome star played par golf 
throughout the IB holes except on 
No. 4 when he vent one over both 
going out and coming In.

Addte Martlndale, the former 
Glenns Perry school sUperlnter 'ent 
who Is now residing here, shot the 
second best 16. going out In 37 and 
coming homo in 43 for a  79.

However, Oibbons’ score will be 
In  Jeopardy today when Bonny Bia- 
key.- who equaled par with a  71 
cn ^ e  tricky Elks Oountiy club 
course during the Iieglon Junior 
tournament lost week, will ahoot his 
medal round today. So will Jimmy 
Russell, the 6an Marcus college 
champion: Bud Davis, the Idaho 
e u t«  collcge tiUeholder, and Bddle

I t

H. W. lie 
Howard 1

% / • . !..

Vandal Schedule
BOISE, June 14 (AV>AUiIeUc 

•ehedulas for tha iN a Mascm of 
PaeUlo ooast conference's northern 
dlvUon membera were outlined to* 
day by Oale Mix, graduate man* 
•igtf for University of Idaho.

aUx said the baaketbaU. baseball 
and tTMk achedules wera drawn up 
a t  a  meeting Thuraday at Sun Val
ley of northern division representa
tives.

The 1M8 achedules:

New Field House 
For Rupert Bucs

RUPERT, June 14 — The long- 
needed field house situated on the 
football field and rodeo grounds Is 
“ early

The new building will b« the first 
of Ita kind for a high school In this 
area of the Maglo Valley. The only 
other school which has &th1ctlc field 
faclllUes Is Twin Tails.

Most of the materials used In 
building were war surplus goods 
from the Prisoner of War Camp of 
Paul.

Supt. Don Dafoe asserted that 
thla was a much needed improve
ment. In  former years the football 
and track teams were forccd to use 
showering facilities and dressing 
rooms at the Civic building. Now the 
Civic building will be available for 
use In the spring and fall seasons 
by the high school girls’ physical 
education classes.

n ie  outside of the building Is 
finished with grey shakes, which 
were fumlahed by 14 Interested 
sport* fans. The labor was a ls o  
donated to put them on the building.

FMllltles of the building will ac- 
com^ata over 100 persons. On each 
end is ft 25 by 90 foot dressing room 
complete with W showers. Other 
rooms are the coach's office, offl- 
cisls* dressing room, tool storage 
room, eQulpment storing room, and 
‘  '  for the water heating system.

F*h‘ 1*

10-W80 «t Tdiho 
11 mn.4 l4~IfUho •'

IT-I.Uhr< ■!

March S and «-ldaho a

RAflRnALL

April II and 2I-Id*h'. at oao
Aotll 14—WKr al Idaho
April H and Uar I—l)r*«>n at fdaho

S i  W 5 ! - ! . S < wpU ntt at bnoi* vTound* of northwn dl- 
fbloa winntr.

TRACK
April l~Or«a0n.UK(! nU x al Kuicna 
April le—Orrcon al Idaho 
April IT-WBC al ■- prll tT-' __________
April II—Idaho al DKO

•* M-Northr 
t MImouU. :

Wathlnitnn 
m  diThloa < 
MnnL

ja r It—rarldo Coa'i't «nnr<-r«ii( 
ploiuhlpa at lot Anclo. Calif.

Bosox Trade York 
For Murrell Jones

CmOAOO, June 14 (̂ ■)—The trade 
of nudy York for Murrell Jonea of 
Uie White Box was announced t« lay 
by tha Red Sox. They will play with 
♦heir new cluba tomorrow In a 
doubMieader.

Tork, who helped apark the Red 
ScK to the 1040 pennant by hitting 
.370. now is batUag J ia . Jones' cur
rent batting average is .330.

Coaat Leagrue Games

•ran,

|ao D jw --- — AM IM -l lA «
on lo .- i S  e 

. 0WU and larri Jcfaa aad 0«r«dc»..kl. ,

c o t r m  JO INS o tA w rs
OZNOINNATI, Juna 14 (/P>—Mort

M-yaar-old right.haiu led " ,  
f t r  whom tha New York >J

Young •■^onny” Hiskey. Twin 
Palls,, succumbed to ITaylor on the 
final green by missing a short putt.

Hiskey, who carded a medalist 71 
yesterday, took an early lead in the 
first nine and was I up until the 
sixth when Paylor sank a birdie and 
evened the count. During the rest 
of the morning round the lead 
changed hands several times and at 
the end of the round tlie Nampa 
boy had totalled a par 73, one stroke

fer Hlskey‘a-79.

In  the afternoon the Twin PaOs 
ace got off several long drives and 
advanced to the front, holding an 
advantage until the 16th. After His
key had flubbed a stroke, Paylor 
made the most of the error by hol
ing a long putt, tying »̂ p the match, 
and went on to win.

Both Hiskey and Faylor came 
from behind yesterday to win their 
seml-flnal matches.

Hiskey was I  up at the end of 18 
holes, but his opponent. Tommy 
M^ler, Boise, moved ahead and was 
3 up at the end of 37 holes. Sonny 
birdled two holes and parred out on 
the 34th to win, 3 and 1.

Miller was awarded the sports
manship cup by a majority vote of 
the contestants.

the final hola et 
the 1947 chaa* 
plonshlp. m e a n t  
that S a m  h a d  
won all the Tin- 
dlcation he ever 
would need, and 
that he w o u ld  
meet Lew Wor
sham, a compara
tive newcomer to 

BNEAD golfing's glamor 
ranks, in an 18-hole play-off tomoc- 
row for the most prized of natlva 
links crowat.

Worsham, leoder by a stroke at 
the M-hole mark, had flnbhed weU 
ahead of finead with his second par- 
71 score of the day and a total of

ahota for tha roate. Sam needed 
a  auh-par h it seeoed of tha
day—to Ue tha Oaknwnt. Pa., pro- 
faadooal, and ha to t  IL Be broocht 
aboQt tha fourth play-off tn the last 
Jlre..«peB championships.—  - - 

- Already holder of the British open 
ttUa be won last year at St. Andrews. 
Snead wtU have his chance tomor
row to wrap up what amounts to tha 
world champlcnahlp.

W or^am , In his three-day drive 
to the iop, ahot rounds of 70-70- 
71-71.

Snead, who' only a few weeks eno 
waa tlireatening to quit m '  game

unleaa be got over tlM
Jexto,- started with a «  j_________
blaaed away with - 7 0 - 7 » ^  fccb  
missed by a stroke ty la i tba open 
record of 381 blows set by Ralata 
O u ldah itn  1837.

, with a clean victory

1 give
beckoning him, went over 
two of the final foi^*iolae
Snead th fc h a n ^ ^ h lc h ' _____ _
grasped. A almple par either co the 
<»th or the 71st holea would have 
given him the title, but cn  each he 
faltered, hitting a sandtn^ eo 88 
and the rough on 71.

Sam. over the same emelal four-

hole stretch. coUeeted two UnUea 
and caught the former W aablnftoo. 
a  a .  caddie.

The pair finished a clean three 
strokes ahead of thetr nearest par- 
suers, Bobby Lockei-thafloota'AfrT- 
can star, and Bd (PorkyX Oliver. 
Wilmlngtoo, Del. Ttiey tied a t 38S 
after Locke, who started the «inai 
round only a stroke off the pace, 
came apart surprislQgly toward the 
end and wound up wlte -a fa t 73. 
Oliver finished with bis second 71 ot 
the day.

Stiangely enough, the day'a most 
electrifying golf was shot by a  man

wbo owned onlr a paailng Interest 
In the champtonthlp Um U. Jimmy 
MeBala, an amateur irom Philadel
phia, set tbe gaUarlea alnginc tn the 
morning with a amwattonil rfmnd of

The former parachute trooper 
went'^out la  iO strokee. the lowest 
nine-hole acore In the 47-year his
tory of Ibe open, and then he came 
back In 38. barely mlsatng a 10-foot 
putt on the last green that would 
have given him a 84.*

H ie  final atandlng tonight was 
strung out In unusual faahlon. After 
the first four there was a  two-stroke 
gap to the next finisher, Marvin 
<Bud) Ward, Spokane. Waah.. who 
easily led the amate-trs with a total 
of 387. Then there was another two- 
stroke Jump to the next six, Vlo 
Qheszl, Ben Hogan. Jim  ?errier, 
Paul Runyan, Leland Oibson and 
Johnny Palmer, at 388.

COWBOYS FALL APART IN 9TH, LOSE
Russets Score

THEY
STAND

li!

...........

m Jw™;, ' L i h .....

N ™ ,V 'ik  i l, 

t e - . "  '!( 

wilt,A,.. ,  - !!
Pr.«M, p . ........  i"
Mrt’artlijr. p ....... It

Talala ... ........ .'|.4«

Today’s Pitchcrs
and Im i r«n>rd4 In umnlhoMli

AMRHICAN I.IAiaiK 
• ' “ nr York (I' K.—...

(»•») V., rii. 
nr Hhra O- 

------- , .illadtliittU 111 lutii.r

at Waihlntloa 
(S-«t and Tmut It-I) or lliiuhlntnn (1-1)

NATIONAI. I.IACiUK
IUhIoi. al Plitolxirih II) -lU. (t.|) «n.| 

irlnanlaii ||.|) *a. Salo |»-«| and Hpahn

w hoa tbe New York i 
p l { ^  BIU VoUelle 
th* BcMton Braves,

;b today and Aid “my 
r aod X itm  have a 
' QM t.'*

OOL. WINN f ix  
OKIOAOO, June 14 (flV-Tlie ron- 

dlUon of Ool. Matt J. Whm. 80, tin- 
1 ^ 0  p f Uie Kentucky rterbi for 
the past iP years, alarmed Ills Uious- 

of friends throughout the na
tion today, Oolooel W inn, suffering 
from^a eavere eold and 103 t«m-

a llb t .
I to 01. Luke’s hospiUI last

5 Runs in Last 
Frame to Win

By RTAJOR HOOPLE 
The Llltle Man Wbo Wasn't There 

IDAHO rAlAjB. June 3 4-While 
Manager Earl Bolyard was hoping, 
if not praying, for a  batting attack 
that would send Ocorgle Leyrer, 
and Jack Radtkc who were always on 
base over the plate with runs, he 
might have asked for a little 
defense, too. His hopes for hits were 
answered for the third straight time 
last night as the Cowboys pounded 
out 14 safeties, but it was the de
fense that fell apart in the ninth 
inning of the sccond contest of the 
series here and when the frame was 
completed five Russets had scam
pered Uirough the poyoff station 
and Idaho Falls had a 10-0 victory, 

a matter of fact, four of the 
were scored after two Russeta 
down and after the third out 

could have been registered if Paul 
“Red” Enns, who had Just succeeded 
Frank Logue, the starter, had cor-, 
ered first on a tap to WiU McKlroy 
the sack's guardian.

Wninglera Drop to Fourth 
U ie defeat was a costly one for 

the Cowboys aa It dropped them to 
fourth place, a half-game behind 
the Ogden Reds, and five full con
tests back of the leading Salt Lake 
City Bees, who downed Boise.

The game had lU  bright feature 
for the Cowboys, however. Oeorgle 
Leyrer made five straight hits, in
cluding a threc-bagger.

The little center fielder, who dur
ing the game was to make his first 
error of the season, started the ball 
a-rolllng in the first Inning when he 
beat out a slow roller to third base 
for a single. Jack Radtke singled off 
the glove of the Russet hurler, 
Panneman. After Leyrer hsd stolen 
third, McElroy llneo a douljle to 
center, scoring Leyer and RadUte. > 

Tho Russets got a  run In the sec
ond innlijg when Markert walked, 
took third on Kvans' single to right 
and came home while RadUce was 
throwing out Wilson at first.

Leyrer Gets Triple 
Coming up ill the third frame. 

Leyrer wniuihed the ball against 
tho 375-foot mark In the left center 
field fence for a triple. Radtke again 
filnglcd off Panneman's glove but 
Leyrer held third. Danielson walked 
to fill the bases. McElroy grounded 
into a double-plny, Pimncnmn toss
ing Leyrer olit at the plote and 
Trapp retiring tho Cowboy first- 
aackcr at first. However, Hal 
Ixwwe singled to short left field to 
score Radtko nna Donlelron.

StnrtlnB the elBlitli Leyrer sin- 
sled, B drive to left field, und when 
M nrknt let Ihc bnll through him 
OeorBlo pulled up at third. Radtke 
got a lift when Wilson, at first, 
dropiW  U phnm ’s toss on Jack's 
grounder. After Danielson had 
ixippoil to tihorl center, McElroy 
filed to deep cetiier, scoring Leyrer,

IV o  Itusset Triple*
Evans openetl up Uie RusseU' hsif 

of the fifth by tripling to right cen
ter. Wilson scored him with an
other trlplo to left center and when 
Tiipii filed to center Wilson also 
coiiiited.

Wltli two down, tlie Cowboys 
hcored three nms In Uio sixUi. Mar
low woo safe at first when Prle.iier 
threw wild on Ills Krounder. Ixigua 
piniclied a /vliiKln over second uiiil 
U-yrrr MiiHted between llr/it an<l wr- 
oiHl to score Mnrlow with UiKim 
mpvlng to fieconrt, UadUie singled 
to right field, scoring 1»kiic and 
When Markerfn throw hit Evntis 
on the hend I.eyrer also coiinteii, 

Drickner filed to center but Leyier 
dropped llie hull In Uio hixtli, Hll- 
vcrUiorn, the letimm'n ini<llng hitter 
who hud not Imd a h it for tho aeries, 

10 right, Driekner 
I.ji|ihnni's out, Loewe to 

MrKlroy. Miirlnw dropped Evans’ 
liner, movliiK «llverthorn to (hlrd, 
Wllicm’n aliiuld to left then counted 
Uilvrrtliorn,

Marlow riela Double 
Tlio Cowlioyn- n im h run came In 

tJio eighth. Mnrlow doubled off ttio 
rlgtit field woil and Logue ancrl- 
Ilccd him to Uilitl, from which >io 
scored on l;oyi«i-* fourth lilt, • 
slIiKio to Irll,

Wilson, (ho fli«t batter up In the 
dlsiiflirous ninth, filed oui to 
I-eyrrr In center, Trapp singleil to left 
nnd whon Onho Bady allowed the 
ball to gnt Ihrniigh him the cat4:her 
pulled up nt iiecond. Mellugh hnt- 
ted for Punnenmn and walked. 
ISvniui took liogue'a place on tho 
hlllwk for Ihe Cowboys, Priisi«ir'6 
Krounder bounded off Marlow for 
a single, scoring Tapp and send
ing Mcliuiih to Uilrd and Prlestcr 
lo second. Ilrickner famie.1 nn,| 
Hllvrrthorn grounded to Mciaroy 
hut no one covered first and It went

ToUU 40 9 1«| ToUk ST IS IS 
Walkrd for TanncmaB In ftth.

T»ln FalU --------- MS OIS Oltt- •
Idaho Fall! ..... ............._010 «M OOt-lO

Errorai Lnnr. DaaiaboB. Sady, Har
low. PrlBlOT. Markm I. Uphan. Blolao 

u  L«rr«r. RadUi*. Uariiart. Baeritka

venhorn. Market, Lapham, Erani I, WII- 
•on I. Tapp. T»o.Wa blu; HcEtroy, Uar- 
law. L«/rcr. Priealcr. Thra^baM hlla 
UiT*r. Evaiu. Wllion. Ooubla plara 
RadUca to I;Ow« to UcEIror; Pannaraan tc 
Tapp to Wiljon; Marlow (o McElroy i  
Taaawt ball: Tapp. Wild pll«ht Pannaman 
iilUi 0(( Losuf. 8 In I 1/1; off Enw, 4 
In 1/J. Run* raaponiibla for: Paanrman t. 
Losua », Knni 3. Uaita on batki Off Pan- 
naman 1. Lnna I. Logaa i. Struck 6uti Bi 
Pannimaa 4. Cnna 1. L«lnc pUcbtr

«  41 «

Bees Pound out 
14 Safeties to 
Trounce Pilots

SALT LAKE c m r ,  June 14 yP)— 
Tho Bah Lake City Bees made It 
two In  a TOW over the Boise PUoU 
tonight as they outslugged the visit
ors In a rough, fast Pioneer league 
contest to win, 10 to 7.

The buzzers smacked four Idaho 
pitchers—the last one first baseman 
Walt Lowe—for a total of 14 safeties 
in chalking up their win, while the 
Pilots reached two of the local boys' 
twlrlers for 13 blngles.

Not .Georgie’s Fault
Twin ralla ab r 
LrttwT cl S > 
Radik* 2h 6 2 
DanUbon e 4 1 
UcEIror lb t 0

Btl’M l'r f S 0

! S
Locua D S 1

idalio Falk 

Silxrtbora.

i jr k m  ir

Wilwn Ib 

UcHuth ; 0 1

Stream Fishing Slated to Leap; Water 
Falls; First Salmon Caught at Sunbeam

Bolit
Rrltktr 2b
St>«no rf S, 0 1

Sail Laka ab T
Jacinto lb S ’ 0 
Klueukk 2b S 1 
Cacll lb ^ 6 0

Holltor.

m i l ; ?

Porcall aa

laon p 
Owena If

ToUla 40 "? is| TuUla >4 10 '
IloW ............................. OOO SOI SOO— .
Sail Lakt City ............  040 200 04x—10

Krrorai Tamnna 1. Jacinto 2, Klueinick 
Dalton, Purctll I, Ttir*«-ba*a hlu: HIta 
Colllni. nrm«r. Two>bai« hllai Dalton t. 

«  «  «  m

Ogden Nips Cards
OODEN, Juno 14 OI*)—Sensational 

fielding. Including give doubU . la*:. 
marked the evening for both team  
tonight as Uie Ogden Reds won a 
4.a Pioneer league baseball game 
from the Pocatello Cardinals.
Pncatfllo

o'uuVVlin.
cf

Tyark rf 

Kack a <

Oid*n 
H><l.rkm 2b 
Mun>hy M 
Ilartl <-r I

. If

II

t t\ TolaltTuUla 
Pocalallo

^rrora:' Ma<i«rl<i, Una ___________
-  liman. Tbraa-baaa hUi Murphy. Two. 

• hill Wallman.

. I«0 CIS lOa—4

rSONKER I.KA«UR
AB H HR «U r«l.

HllffMkarn.
Idaho FalU . . IM II 

i'aradu, I'Mitalla . Ul «l 
H*<k. Pacaltll. IK «•

Kiana, Vdaha Falli... IM 4S
t1ll». nalaa ...  U« U

(Intludaa <ania af Jana ll>

iti »  l i  .til

i;.' i \ \
1)7 II I* J l*
IM I I  I I  4IT

n<"»—«l>». .........  Ill M

B L fc n u o
nwM IM I^  N* Mala Ata. M.

i single, McHugh scoring. Mar* 
kert then l l  ed a alnglA to ahort 
center, scoring Priealer and aendinf 
Hliverthnn) t« tliirci. Alt«r Mar
kert had been allowed u> no to s«e- 
Olid unmolented I<uiiliiini waa in 
tentionally pnued. Evani llitn  lin
ed a single to left renter, sooHnf 
Hllverthom and Msrkert to end tba 
game.

■me Uams will play stlernoon and 
night games today,

DON'T MISS 
IT!
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Cubs Push to 
Lead in Close 
National Race

ORICAOO, June 14 («V-The Cubs 
beat Philadelphia, 6 to s. t o ^  for 
their fifth straight- victory and 
ninth in a  row this season over the 
Phillies, and moved into first place 
in the NaUonal league as the ITew 
York Olants dropp^ to second by 
losing at Cincinnati, 4 to 3.

SSf.-b
Johnaon 2h 
Rkkrrt Tf 4 
Caiarratta ct 1 
MeCulloiuh o 4

4 2 2
Pblla

Behulla lb - 

Adami If .  .  .
Walktrcf i  0 2 
Bamlnkk a 4 1 ‘

S '"  i-j-
Uonard » 2 0 
Gllbart 0 0

Total! S4 
Pbitadalphla ...
Chlea*o .........................wt iM-«

Two.b*it blu: OallMaaodro. Hack. Mar- 
qUo. Komt rvnii Wattkoi. Rickart Adami. 
Btolnlck.

No. 9 for Blackwell
CINCINNATI. June 14 (iP)—The 

Reds dumped the Olants out of the 
National league lead today by de> 
festtag the New Yorkers, 4-3. be
hind the elght-hlt pitching of Ewell 
Blackwell.

It  was victory No. 0 for Blackwell, 
who has lost only twice this season. 
The lanky sidearmer fanned six to 
raise hU league leadtag strikeouts 
to #8.

ClnclnnaU ab r h 
Taluffl rf ct t  0 I 
ZlanUra 2b 8 0 0

-jw York

W*tX’'l*b
<f I 0 1 Hatton 9

iiTlUr u
: Galan It

! t e r c f -

2 4 I

Coraar e 
La ratA U

K»k>**p
Gordon
Trlnkla p . . _______ ,  ,
Qtarhart I 0 S

^Totally It I l| TotaU^

Cincinnati ' 110 003 OOj. .
Em>nii tiallon 2. Two-bata hita: Thom- 

aon, Vnllmtr, Conpar. lloma ninii llattoa 

«  «  «  «  

Yanks Crush Browns
NEW YORK, Juno H  (fl>>-BeltlnB 

two pitchers for 13 hits and Uking 
advantage of three miscues which 
brought them five unearned runs, 
the Yankees moved to within a 
game of the flrst-pIace Tigers with 
a 13-4 triumph over the Browns to
day.

Undell belled a double In the 
Yankees' four-run first Inning, tripl
ed home another marker In tho 
sixth and homered In the eighth.
HI. I.ouIi ah r hINaw York 
DIMIniar lb 4 0 0 Htlmoab :

K S ' . ' .  !  !  !

ISiS-i:., ■ ■ .......
Jitdaleh Ib 
Dartrdlna 2b

1‘ulUr p 
Hlaphana

I 0 Rliiuto M 

I « !f™k"r’* 
siHrrnoldi

T»taU 2 II

r.rrurai |{n.hr<>rli, ilroon, l‘«Un,‘ 1)11- 
llniar. T»i>.|iui hlUi l.lnd«ll. HUuiln, 
Mom. t^hnir. “nira^baaa bltai Rltiuto, 
Mndall. Ilouk, Johntnn. llotna ninii llaatb. 
I.lnd.ll. ^  ^  ^  ^

Cards* Win Pair
BT, LOUIS, June 14 (/J-) -  The 

Cardinals, displaying their strongest 
batting atUck of the season, swept a 
day-night twin bill from the slump
ing ZXxlgers, pounding out a  13 to a

Here’s some good news for the stream flshennen: The water is going 
down rapidly with the result that many good catches should be made 
next week or even today.

^  the other hw d , the fish yield of the reservoirs, principally Salmon 
and Magic, have slowed down from the peak that waa reached on openln* 
day of the general trout season. n

The best fishing news has come 
from the Salmon river. There quite 
a few bull trout (Dolly Vardons) 
weighing around five pounds have 
been caught. Additionally there 
came this note to the Tlmea-News 
sports editor from '.he store at Sun
beam: "The first salmon of the sea
son was caught here today (June 
11). Water high and fish hard to

Did It for Women
When the stato legislature 

made it possible for a sportsman 
to purchase either a »3 license 
for huntUig or fishing alone or a 
$3 license for both, the solons 
must have had tbe women In 
mind.

It  is the women who buy the >3 
license, according to a localsport- 
hig goods dealer.

“So far os the men are con
cerned, they prefer the combina
tion license," the sporting goods 
dealer sUted. "<5nly about one 
man In every 30 buys a license 
only to fish."

handle." However, the Tlmes-News 
has learned that the Salmon has 
dropped three feet since that time.

There has been no let up In in
terest. Fishing licenses were contin
uing to go Uke hot cakes. One Twin 
Palls sporting goods store has sold 
1,700 to date.

So far as the Times-Ncws has 
been able to learn, a 10-pound txout 
caught by Devoe Rickcrt, Rupert, 
below the American Palls dam'ls the 
top prize ao far this season,' On the 
same day, Vem Anderson, Rupert, 
landed a nlnc-pounder.

Drookirn ab r 
HUnkr 2b 6 1
RoblnMK lb 3 1 
Ilrown If t 0 
Kurlllnrf 4 A

MIkiU 
KInc p 
L««aiitta

Krn)ni |{,iblnH>n. ilro«-i

Oulfstream park was the only 
track In Florida to show an Increase 
in mutuels and sttendance last 
son.

W««kljr Delivery Roule Senlce

S tove O il
llav* You Tried Our Famous

GASOLINT̂

BULK PLANT and ( V^OcUa 

SERVICE STATION
HIGHWAY 80 EAST ON KIMBERL* HOAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

24 How StrrlM^DiV or Night

Hailey to Give 
SCI Leaders 
BigTesf Today

The top game hi the South Cen
tral Idaho league thla afternoon 
will show Hailey, the team that was 
one of the favorites for the cham
pionship at the start of the season 
but which has lost its last two games, 
opposhig the north side division's 
leader. Glenns Perry, on the lattc:-s 
diamond. Olenns Peny, with Filer, 
leader In Uie south side grouping, 
are the league's only undefeated 
nines, each having run up three vie. 
torles.

Filer, meanwhile, will be taking 
on Murtaugh, a  team which is get
ting tougher each Sunday. This 
game wlU be played a t FUer.

Tho Twin Falls Junior Cowboys, 
with either southpaw Bobby Long 
or Cecil Stanger doing the pitching, 
will oppose Castleford. which has 
won its last two games and Is mak
ing a strong bid for the leadership in 
the south side division.

The other south side game will 
send Hazelton to Rupert.

Wendell, which surprised with a 
victory over Hailey two weeks a«o. 
will take on Shoshone. The gome 
will be at Shoahone. where the 
Legion team two weeks ago knocked 
the defendhig champions, the Je- 
nime Jaycee^, out of tti«>loap lead.

Richfield wm be t h o ^ e r t  of the

OLYMPIC CLUB WINS 
BERKELEY, Calif., June 14 

Takhig eight firsts and tying for

S P (^

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener has th« 
following not« Irom O. a  UarlU»
Buhl:

‘n ow that another Idaho Joekay 
goes down la history aa »  wtnaar 
of big noney In » tm4>alnek clasrio 
when Uttle Doug Dodso2W B k  S t v  
er, brought in Us 2Bonnt, PaaH- 
len. first in the PreakneM. how 
many Idaho Jockeys does that nako 
to poll down Mg money? Does tba 
Tlmea-News have a tabnlatloa of 
the wtnnhigs o f Idaho Joekeya 
slnee Karl Sanda or even be(or« 
that. U any)"
Although Idaho Jockeys were pull

ing dotm big purses long before oM 
Yoss appeared on tho scene, it  was 
the pudgy one that made tha start- 
Ung discovery that Idaho, which has 
never had a commercUl track, has 
•provided the turf with more great 
riders than any other sUte.

I t  would be next to Impossible for 
any one to obtain a Ubulatlon of the 
big parses won by Jockeys from the 
Qem state but this typewriter tor
mentor docs know the total would 
run far tato the millions. For In
stance, Earl Ssnde, who halls from 
American Palls, won the Blentucky 
derby three times and Olenn Wright 
once, and right there Is close to a 
fifth of a million.

The ancient word pnddler alao 
knows that Declo’s Ivan and Bar
ley Parke have placed $24100.000 
lato the coffers of the owners for 
whom they have cither ridden er 
traUied and, too, Ivan Is the only 
Mario VaU^ trainer that ever 
saddled a derby whmer. To this, , 
eonld be added buidreds of thons-  ̂
ands t ^ t  ihe other Parks broth
ers, Charley and Vasco, rang Bp.
Over In Qoodlng there’s a baker 

by the name of Htrniphreys who rode 
to some pretty nice purees, hiclud- 
Ing the Kentucky Oaks,

Then there are the Hailey Fator 
brothers, one of whom la atUl rid
ing up in Canada, who rang up sane 
big wlnningr. Laveme, who died In a 
fall from a hotel window In New 
York, In his day ranked with Sande.

And not to be forgotten Is Georgia 
Ellis, Twin Palls No. 1 rider, who. 
when last heard from, was the train
er for tho president of Mexico's 
stable.

I f  the figures eonld be obtained. 
Mr. Merrill, yon eonld keep an 
adding machine hot for several 
days, probably weeks, totaling the 
winnlngi of Idaho Jockeys and the 
end U not yet. A UtUe lad from 
Jerome by the name of Feather- 
stone U (celng to that.
AND THAT'S THAT FOR  NOW, 

except: Everytime that old YOSS 
writes one of these p^poH-«n Idaho 
Jockeys his heart ■ g ia if e  because 
our legislature n e v ttM aS U ve  Ida
hoans a chance to |

another event,
Olympic club tei 
points today to wl: 
clflc association (A 
field championship.

WMDTERFREiOTOES
* Uard to name an occasion when FrencU 

Toea aren't exactly right I Hard to imagine 

more attractive styling tlian In this new 

version by Walk-Over—precision-hiiilt for 

men wllQ |tf e|i correct dreii,

.....................*12.95 ,
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LIFE’S LIKE THAT

( iDONALD DUCK

W W F T

OUTOURWAT
TIMBfrNgWB,TWOI fA U S. IDAW)

^iTwEijAMs"

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

“My steady girl has gone away for the summer 1 I took 
this job to forget-Hind because my parents insist on me 
working!"

CARNIVAL tty tiicK lu rner

By NEHER

“Il’n your father’s day prcsonl, dear, and Tvo arranged 
so you can pay for it in small weekly payments."

JIED RYDER
SEtiA

"Have you iomeihing UiSt will make him look taller?”

By FRED HARMAN

By WALT DISNEY

M

W eiK IONNAW iM  . 
UXK AiSAlNtT TH‘ Cl 
W ir TH’WNttT VKT■S<jjOiA^4

W-A W M .  O' K« fWiCNK,

. , : :T .a w ti2 W v
WCCWlPtD OPrAMUM

HOTORMANt 0U»/1.. 
THRU fWJM O' OLD V X y  
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/  A DASM O AXU-oScASE $ 

SnOOTHNCiV*"
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Markets and Finance

Stocks
Markets at a Glanoe

Grain
CHICAGO. JSM U 

d«T*lep*i) itnntUi on th< board o f ---

Livestock
BAIf njMCUCO

JUM 14 (A —

to food «tM

GBAIN TABLB

'  ■ “ . f f l r

»fX —

_ i .U K  t-07M 
. i . » K  l.tt%

B=m
M v ^ -----««
Joty —

.  17.71 IT.H 1747 17.7*

PORTLAND ORAIK
FOBTLAND, On.. iaXr U m-Wh«*ti 

Ka futsna qootadi Cub tn ln  Ko. I  l\a

CMh vbMt (bid) *ofl «hiU ft.M «oft 
*klU (aeladlas m l  MJO «h lu <:ub 
IS.K: wMltrn r*d m o  Urd r«I wlouri 
ct^oarr U.M: 10 t>*r c*at M.Mi U ptr 
ent tt.tO. Hard whiu baarti 1« par <«nt 
tLMi II pw cant IMO: II par cant tt4t. 
‘IMv'a Mr raealpui Whaat I ;  flmr li 
eUB lli«a tf l i  mllUaad 4.

OBICAGO. wbaat.
CoTB No. I Mlltnr M.ll to S.ttj Ko. I.

Butter and Eggs

* ' § = = S 3 : ! ! ‘„” . .T ? iS ! i . . . . . . . .

■sffiss-S^iWis
■SEOa 8M: total 08T: markM 7S kbor» 

‘  >: food to otwlM 1« S ^  ita. up 
; EmtIct and llctitw wMgbta

bu» ouijMn,M»l cuttan iitUa
--- IbAii itMdr. dOiWt dull; VMlan
• m a c  a t MJO down; n n a ra l undertona

•I* artwn fthaiM ataan acdd aa bla^ _

SfSi.Mi'.sa:
d  waltbly awan S7.»o. 
ipanbla jraarllnaa as.W- 

___M l priea attar W.OO » m

.G8?SS',i«»‘3̂ “£
^flnlatiad 1.005 lb. ballara

K3 ;ss 
s " u “.5a “ r . K

-Jf-H.l#: hulk maaitim ' 
. . i  naU>a alaoibUr awaa 
jr wMfbta and oooimoQ down

St to MUxnated that ft^43,000 
Amertcana work oa ootton fanna.

i 5 ! s ;  i » ; r :™ s r io ; n .- .» “ s ; b , ^  

: y ? r . 2 M  i S s r . i t s s . ’s r K

m m o a  lS.0O.aOM; good raafe «.wa 
n«Uum-acad craM ru>» coin 

1J.0()-IS.00: common oowi itdS-iJOO;
canneri and cutMra t.00<llJ0: 
to iood  aauaage biilla l«,S0.l9.uo; lew 
toc i baaf 19j0.i7.00: ca lm  ailabi; and 
t ^  MDa: aalabla tor A dan 3W; f»n>

ataadr; la ta  bulk f ioA  to d  
aO-M lb. iprlQC lamba S.OO-M.OO: uuii. 
raadlum to  good aboro lamba JC.SO-ai.M; 
ebolM 83 Iba. a t  23.T1: mMlum to  cbolcs

OMAHA
OUABA. JU9« 1« M>-(D8DA)—8 o « : 

Salabla and to ta l nooa: eomparad m -  
d*T laat waek: barrows and riilta uad tr

hl,b«;; baajlS w*T,2‘u
SM.OO up; aowa SO-75 blibar; bulk 
butcher* for weak SO.00-34.75; U U  top 
M.00; bulk aows 19.00-20.73, I itla r  piica

CatUe; BaiaWa and total 
pared with n id a r  1 
locH lr iargaiC alnca 
(»d ataar and yeanii 
U rsa proportion of .o.t.iM ;
d m tD d  c itram a lr broad; top-jood and 
choice Ted atecra and r«arllQ 9 1.00-173 
bliber: lower gradaa alowed down 
DoUcMbljr after mid-week bu t atlll 
moatly 15-75 hljtoer; Inatascaa lltUa 
more than  a taadr on medium grade 
jaarllngB; helfara 50-1.00 hlgb«r: ouwi 
rery uneran, 80-1.00 hlgbar; food beef

".V fS * ’.“S
•• num ber as.OO-W;

George Leyrer 
Pioneer Runs 
Scoring Chief

SALT U iK B  a n v ,  Juoe i t  
Pioneer lea«iu b itten atUl are 

Uie um e  leader — epeedjr 
. ’ertborD, Idaho TaUsRuweta 

ouUlelder.

BUverthorn. pacemaker for the 
l u t  mooUi; Is batting JS3 tbrougb 
gamea o! June U , gmacklng '  73 
safetlea In  163 tlmea i t  bat, in  »t« 
eragea compiled by League SUtl»> 
tlclan Ed McFadden.

U U  cJoMst r iva l U
V tm  Paredes, PocateUo. at J7B, foU 
lowed by Oene Sack, Pocatello, at 
,369, Dave MoUtor, Bolae, at JS7 and 
Oordon Evaiu, Idaho TaUs. at ,Si9. 

W alt Lowe, Bolae PUots

_____ loada
atacrs 29.00; 

1.110

cbolM 790 lb. haltan 

—
__ aboTB;
17.00 fraaly

UIUICQ fif.
ae.0O; cbole* W»-1.03a lb.

haRratS' tTa^T*iSS
•auaage and bMf buUi 17.1.......... ..... .
ebolea raalan 34J0; few ebolea «toek 
ateen 23.00; bulk good and ebotoe ftd 
ateei* and rearllnia «,50-27.7S: modium 

'-good abort-fad* 21xn->450: good
---- loloa baitara 23.00-S.T8; good m —
Ut« la,00-30M with oomiDOtt «> ««»«» “<1ten It.OO-tS.TS.

B b tt^  Balaua and total none; coi 
n a ^  >rldajr laat week aprlog Itai- 
1J5 ^ e r ;  oM crop ibam; lamba and 

eadr to 23 bUber; otbrr 
''"nlnallr ataad;; good 

tamU ae.O»>TS; latUr 
- three daeks “•

and a pelta 22JO-33.0O; few medium and 
•ood 21.00-M i two loada B«dlam and

I K  a i u S ? . s i ‘ U r . ? ,S S “ioS’ ;:
okf crop lamba at 2.00 dUoouat; m6at 
abom alaugbtar ewaa ̂  down.

crrT
>al4 (OT)-OatUa:

-- a m  atnna to Mlil«b«r, eonmon
itaady; eannats and cutt«n 25-SO lower:

otfrta atMdr: good and choice stock

s s £ » “ i i ‘„ 5 ! s  i s r . . i r j 6

“S2.
butebara 300 Iba. down 23-50 blgbar; 370

a r j . s r S i . a s E S i . ' i 'S t t  
ffir.ni' awToî  ssa
^ • ‘alSirB m S? UmST« nSŜ ŵ  

K . - r i i u S ' J S i . i s s . " "

new
■ -  .k-aS; m«dlu---------------------------------

■ ncmtnwl m tI ,  U-M dMilna; b « i

;as 3®' >“““■ “p 

SI'Sli.SB U " i S S :
« » £ * ? ? •  *SiTl!t” t;uW?ir.‘

siO; itO-W) ha. 3440-aSJ5; goo 
cholea aows 1B40-20.M; llib ii 
21.00; feeding plga a4.75-ae.7l.

f l h ^  compared Mday iaat week 
alKuabler apnni iamba anniod 300 
blghir; top 3e.fis paid for and

Jf.“ r , i j p ? x “ s a . s 5 ? a ^

KT«,rr,'r,

OODKN
OOp«H. June 14 <A^<U8DA»-Hogal 

Salable and total none; (or weak 7,W; 
^ p a r M  wUb weak ago moatly M 
higher, aooia avaragiag over JM Iba. 
ate oDljr ataadr; ve^'a and oloatng top

“r S T . 'K “»'S;

CattUi Bal^Ia and' toul mimi tM 
weak 2,e07; moat gradta and elaa*« 
gTM oattia weak to to lower; veaUa 

ofl; law grain-led ataera and 
**"* *“ • «««> )»e-l.ais lb. stMra 33.501 olhar email 

oU 3a.7S-U.a5: low to average good 
MJO-3350; medium 17.00-2000: low to
-- kg* pood hellan I9 00-33.<0; mad-

I5.lo-I8.50; common IJ.ob-l5.OOi 
I wwa aarlr 14 50-1100; bulk mad- 

—  12.00-14.00; cuttar to common 900- 
1.50; oanen 1.00-1.30; g ^  bulla 15 M- 
e.»; medium to nod aauaage »  » .  
500; odd beMl ohole* vealira aarli 

36.00; praoUoal lob late 33.00; bull 
flod aod cholc* 22.50-M.OO; madltim 
l.00.|t.O«| part load flaabr 1,«TI lb. 
aMlar alem 30.00: load 5H Iba |9U- 

odd helfara 1T.40-Ii.00i atm al Iota c m

Twin Falls Markets

(Twa e y ra  aueUdl

£aS7«io«u2) ^
t o r t  WBIAT

*̂̂frJSr5!al*fi"

u v a  rOULTBT 
I,etnorn fowl .
CuEorad I.

_  BUTTBIirAT

i c i r  ■

EiS

and llrst baaeman. aim la head man 
In runs batted In with SO, but two 
Pocatello players. Bob Tbomaon and 
A1 Nell, are Ued with Lowe In the 
home run department with eight 
apiece.

Oeorge Leyrer, Twin Palls, has 
•cored the most runs, ftl.

The averages:

* *  5- !

.....
Etana. I Falb _1S4 I* 4« 1
Markart. I F --- Its l> U t
fllHa, Boi<>_____142 '• ‘
Radtia. TW 
O’LauxhIJn, P _ID4

8LC_____74 11 26
xl. TW -- US 24 11
]•!, Otden _  7J “ —

.. 1 U 4«l
t l  1 10 47S

-- 19 S »  44*
14 10 1 :o .117

19 4S I K . ! »

WANT AD RATES
__MT word
ke 9m  w or/w  dar 
la »ar weed par dariS:"

(A miBlaam e( I* wse«» h  raonlrad 
la aar CM alaaaUM a<.>

For aaaaiyla. iaa tabta b

oaAOLIMES for ClMalflad ectr 

Waak dark II a. « .
Baadar

aad a» hitemaiioa can be gtvea la r*> 
SaH b> tbe advarllaar.

tr. Ko I

SPECIAL NOTICES

BBXB. «>(I drisk.. teMlat: •

TamoM, Dol
- U l ts 4» :

r !J J  ! I  ! l  .
—  M 54 :

7 14 2 14 .104

^ack. PocaUlIo .11
ThompaoB. 8LC _ U .............
Mtdtrka, Ogdea 160 U 47

| K - £ S : " _ = ' ! !  ■! !!

c i ^ ' i  
Daltoa.

24 41 0 17
U 4M

ill 
.Ul

Ii»7 i i  «  2 jI 470 
" *  40 19 « 27 .241 

' 10 25 1 It .24

‘ H I H ;1‘
25 I 14 .248 

50 It  I IS

Duck. Oadtn -—.II'
Collin*. 8LC ___ li
Brockar, SLC__ tc

K ; :  ■■

= : l ! ............
!! !! ! II f .

“ ......................... ' 15 .22

S  "Nall. PocaUllo ..illt 
Sp«D0. BoUa 71 
Loewa, T Falla _1BS 
ThomaoB. Poc. . . I l l  
Purc.ll, BoUa ...IM 
Newman. TF _....II7

24 II

ii  »  

i!
to 24

OllmpM. Poc. .
H BB . .
'  U ?

L. Pet. 

1 41Robartf, Doba___IS
Hankla. I. F . --- 45 U 2S 4
Unar. I. F ._____71 U  »  I
Hawortb. I. K .___44 »  17 I
Prowa*. T. P ._____*7 11 29 B
Drilling, tl. L. j__84 25 <i I 3 .780
Sanden, Ocdan __18 41 I I  t 2 ,711
Zavllka. Oadea — II 44 12 S 2 .711
Watan. Ogdan___ U I I  11 5 2 .715
Pannaman. I, F. ~47 21 II ’ '  --
Dampitr. S. L. ___U tS 10
SayartM, 8. U ___14 21 14 » .
Kobout. B. L .--- 12 M 11 8 4 .400
Enna. T. F.............41 17 11 4 5 .171
Walklnsabaw, T. F..48 22 29 1 4 .Ue
Dudrar. Poe. ..... _..41 - •• • - —
Orlan, Poe.........7*
Uon. BoIm  .... .....74 . . . . . .
RobartJon. OKdaa ....21 l« l l l l 4oo
ParrUb. 1. F. .......21 II 8 ................
SatUr. 8. L . ----41 21 iS
Plrack, 8. U ____24 Ift 24 1 1
Logna, 1. T . ------74 41 44 4 S
Frmnks, Doba____Si 19 12 I S

Danltla, Bolta___89
La Ror, Ogden — 44
Counlar, Ogdan .....15 .
LUtar. & U .........70 17 ..
A. Slone, T. T. — 2B 21 15
Foalar. I. F. . ._ .4 8  41 S5
MeCartlir. T. F .__I I  28 12
Kaeearato, Oadan . ..44 57 21

iS

Patton Beaten
LOS ANGELES, June 14 (AV-Ten 

thousand track fans got the biggest 
surprise of tho season last night 
when Mel Patton. SouUiem Call' 
tomlA, met defeat.

Rangy Uoyd La Beach, eX' 
Wisconsin flash, cnappcd Patton's 
:M7 victory atHng at 18 when he 
flew Into the Upe three yards In 
front of the Trojan' speedster toi 
the m -yard dash.

The result, over-shadowlnc 
record-breaking dlscusa toas by big 
Bob n tch . Minnesou, caught the 
throng completely by surprise.

Filch hurled Uie platter 177 feet 
DVi Inches, which is better than the 
accepted world record of 174 feet 
I0\ inches set In October, 1041, by 
Adolfo Oonsolln of Italy In Milan.

La Beach captured the 220.yard 
daah In 30.* secoinli, which Is slow 
compared to the fact that Patton 
three tlmea this season has been 
clocked at ao.4.

“* >»* «>•>« ! 
fiheep: Salable aiirt nr..... t.

wean tecalpU 1' '__L . _______.1reak tecalpu I1.4M: compared
reek ago. aprlzia lamba 75 i............

higher; around IS cailoada good and 
ehol« tO-M _lb Idal>o ranja lamb. 
Sd.OO, new all-llma high; few olliar 
•Iflnw 35.50-e0; Idaho ranch Umtw 
33J»-^ lau. and 34 00.2S33 aarW; good 

■■ ' -.....................  odd ti

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK TO inniiKaa 
P!V* Aa.nl will raealfa

• carload Nut (Vm.1. 1“

-1 lh« above tlma and plaa

anT'iSlrttdT----  ‘
IIAimi.n A. BOTD 
BTATK rilllOllA^UNC 

I-Mbibb Juna 12. II. 11. 1117

•alad bite at bit oTtlea. Km  
loMM, uatll 19 A. M.. Jane . .

K m  III. tu u  

illona, BUla Mm .

Blaab Ooal
An bidt oil) b« (lublMr s^nad and, r*a 

Iba ilaht to taiaak I

All bida wiri ba publMr «Mnad and r*ad 
al tba abova lima aad plaea. Vnpaaal fnrnw 
and a|w«lrlca(lona mav ba aaaarad (run 

• I'urahaaing Aaanl
Tba HlaU

....... ' “ >T\V.‘^ P i « f m a  AakNT
Publlah Juna II. II, II, I94T

NOTICM TO BIDDXM 
Ttta tllala I'Hrcbaalng Aaank will raMlva 

aalad bid. al *  —  '

TKI-8TATE ADVSBTISINO 
•CWd^I^ I^ t« ln«  •Bannera 

1I2H?*KIMDEBLV* ROAD^

NOTICE 1 

hatio‘^?aVf^
Eaeallaat Job

^0D8Tk)NE*^T ONci"

CALL 1194-W
and  leave  your order

FIKEWORKS
! I ! !

BY

RIM TO RIM 

BRIDGE 

■ A Good Assortment

OPEN

EACH EVENING FROM 

7 P. M.

UNLESS STORMY WEATHER

TRAVEL—RESORTS
MAN and wifa drUIni

.. . Will Uka t 
0I8IJ1.

TllE Clark Hllltr Gu«*t Raneb now ot̂  
rue raaarvalkiu wrlla ua. XaUbn 
Idaho. OT pbona 147. Twin Falli. 

LbAVINO for Chicago Monday or Tu 
dar. will taka 1 pataanaan. Cont 
Dave Nobla at li< QuIoerlMwean nc 

• * e-eloek Sunder,i s - . ’S t  . . . . . .
rOST AND FOUND

LOBTl M l* '  imall Uamlltoa wrltlwatcb.

r. Reward. V

BEAUTY SHOPS

Jl-BTB baantr earvloa b> advaeaad 
leou at radaaad prUaa. Ji ' 
t work traa. Baaul

S 2 ;" ? 5 o i'
poIatBtnt.

■k ftaa. Baaulv Ar
ALL KINOB

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION OF TUI 
w iLU •'®* PBovmo

IN THE PROBATB COURT OF THE 
pOUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, STATE OF

la tba itattar of tba Ealata of Fr«l Criava. 
Dacaaaad.
Punuaot to aa onlar of aald Court, made 
1 (ha tnd ^  Junr, 1147. mlka It

htrab)' alvan that fuMila/,
Juna, 1947, at t  o'clock P.M. <>t 
al lha Court Ronm i* "  ~ 
rnurtboua* In th*
Count)- of Twin Falla..................
a> tha tlBia and pla*. for proving l 
of aald Fr«l Orlava, dacaaaa.1, ann i 
bvarlng Ik* appllrallon of Charlw 
Orlara and J. II. fliUva /nr lha Uauanca 
lh.m of latlar. T..Um«,l.rr wh.n a 
whara any paraon Intaraalad mar aona 
and eontaat tha cp"*

Dated Juna 2. 1

Raal.
P»bll.h Juna 4. 11, 11, 1147

N (m r«  FOR PlIBl.ICATION OF Til* 
TIIIK An-OINTIU FOR PHOVINO

IN riii: I’liiiiiATe coiiiit  of the 
Cim N ^  OF TWIN FAU.B. BTATK OF

In lha MalUr nf Iba E«taU of LOYAL L. 
lIHKOKKNUIUaC. Uac...].

Purauanl to an onltr of aald Court, 
...ada on tha Ith dar of Jun.. 1H7, nollea 
la barabr «lv«n Ihat UoimUv. tha 14th dar 

Juna. 1*47, at tan A- U. of aald
y. at lha Cnurl Ko.m ..r >ald i:.>uri
a (■<,«-»•-........... ...............■ ••

Ci.unlr ..........
|u>lnl>d at tha lima and |iU'

'■
Floranra Ilol................. .
anca lo bar ..f lalUri T-1. 
and whara anr paraon Inii 

tar and eontaal lha aanii.
Dated Juna 4th, 11(7.

(HEAL) rrobala'ju'<l(l

Pub.i Juae 1, 12, II. 1817. '
• orilclo alark.

N''̂ TVfib’Vrouate roimx ... 
count / o r TWIN FAI.IJI. HTATE Of 
IDAHO.

a lha Hallar •( tha Ealata ■•( nllARUU 
<;HIUHTIAN BCIIECK. D.»aa...l, 
I'unuant to an orda< uf aaki flburt. 

.acia on tbe «lh dar of Juna. IIU. ^oiSl

Kalk, Oounly o( Twin Falla, Hiala ' ' '  
lid. baa bean appolnlad *• ihc ili . 
iilara for pwlng lha Will i>r •>lil ('karlaa 
rhiUllan BabMk, dacMuvd, and l„r haar> 
Ini lha appllcalton of >luni»r C tMbat*
for lha ItaMBaa to Duaolhr .........  olW

of Admlnblratlaa wlih Will aniMaa.

|.r“ T / .........
j'ub.i Juae I. 15. 21, iin .

SCHOOLS & TRAINING

DIESEL TRACTOR 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

*inii/ma o( cSollarg <tf 

equipment needs qualified 

DIESEX Se TRACTOR 

MECHANICS St ENOmZBRS

WE TRAIN YOU

Por high-pay Jobe and llle-long 

securlly. Placement service cover* 

entire United States. Ask lOxiut 

special offer for OJt.-s.

POR  INFORMATION WRTTB

TRACTOR 
TRAINING SERVICE 

Box 59B Times-News

PERSONALS

ItfnMoma aoldlar In Oamaaii

praelatad vary t

In Oamaa/ tbat 
. „ . It would be ap-

------ ...jb  If lonaone would
wriu to tna. Plaaia wrila In «are of 
CpI. Mack Gardiner. ABN 15204714, ''C'* 
Troop llth Ĉ nat- ErtB.. A P O lit , % 

Naw Tork._____

— BE BEAUTIFUL —
LADIES SLENDERIZE WITB

A rff ip f/if^M -A lsYc l: 

— GENTLEMEN —

Undar Walgraan Dnic Pbona 491 
BONNIE a MERRILL ORICeBY 

OWNERS *  OPERATORS

CHIROPRACTORS

NERVE ipaelalUt. Or. Alma Hardla. ISC 
*<aln north. Pbnna 2121.

SITUATIONS WANTED
7 Auatln itreat.

Grlaar. pbona I
"  Holland balar. C. E.

WANTED. Har to bala. Saa BuaUr. Pbona
481J8. Jirama. Idibo ~_________ ___

CUSTOM har ballna. F. M. JobnaoD. ISS 
aidnvT. Phona........

HELP WANTBD^FEHALE

HELP WANTED—m a le"

WANTED! Maebaiil*. aua«

SALESMAN I Travd mtbera Uabe u i  
Nevada i«r wall eitabllabad flna. Oepor- 
wsllj

BELI^LK w a ^ ^ te  ^

to t»Ti*a'd«j'- No aipatcnei^r' 
required. Pansaaant WrIU today. Mo> 
Naaa Co» p. b7. D a^ B. 2422 Migaolla
St.. Oakland 7. Calif._______

MEN—Earn Urge proflia taking

lalah'i. Oapt. iHr-n<-72l. Denver. Cokt. 
R£MARKADLE oppprtaaltr for rigbt 

man wllb ear to aUrt a preflUbla, r»- 
paat-ordar bualnaaa witb no eapiul out- 
Ur. .uppliflna fannan with laeaetlcUaa. 
faadi and manr farm neeeHUM. K 
you-ra amblllooa. wHta-N. A.'^laWn.
»0l Larlnar filraat. Denver. Colorado. 

viiu.uFKrrWT ___________

offara big, qulek , ____  ___ ___ _
Fotu^. ataolu^
Ir frM. Ruab nan
tbia w««k. Nortb American Mfg. Co.. 
5«t2 Cotlaaa Orova, Drpb C-SI, Cblcaio

NO DEPRESSION witb tbto bbr emretna 
llfetlma opportnBityl Eaperlanced Slala 
Manager wenUd br old line raapoaatbla 
eompanr. Mmt be capabU cf eeralng 
tIO.OOO and up i>er raar. PoalUoa ra- 
qulraa lood ablllU’ h> hire and tnln 
man Inbi real produeere In aalling to(  ̂
quality line. Many "Sure Fire" tlaady 
repeat llema In line aueh aa ^entUluba. 
Silo Real. Chaaili Raal and ntth>nally 
proven lubrlcanla. Unlcaa bave lood or* 
tanliing and Salaa Raeord. do not apply. 
We ,lv._full balpjn bIrIng and .training

A lirellma oC iteedlly li 
for rlaht man. Ruib your eoinplale oual- 
iricatlont and refarencaa to u< today by 
wirv or airmail I Mr. Wynn, Petralfan 
Dlvlalon, P .O. Do» 2100. Dallaa. Tam,

WANTED
SALESMAN

ROBERT E. LEE 
SALES COMPANY ,

WE NEED 

ADDITIONAL

BODY MEN
Investigate 

Our Proposition 

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

order. Work auarantaad. Call 029iJ5.

la few dayi. iM Ird a

CURTAINS waabed a: I etretabed for b Ii

FOR bouaa moving. . mmerelal tneklog.

CUSTOM Plnwlnt. dl»eln». culiivatlii*. 
mowing and comblnlna. Evarelt Cola. 5 

wa.l BouUi I'ath. '•

UOOKKKEl'INd or other v

IIEHK ara man. eeurana o( WorM War 
II reglilarad witb tbe lotal tdabo State 

0((Ma wbe ara aaaleaa te 
work, naaa people, bolb omb aad
ea. la tba mala ara eaperteae«i l a ___

.. ---- Hire a veteran •besevM
Pbona Twta Fall. 2I4« fei '

WA*5oTT***JO?m{oN'
_________ 1I15.W ee tllS4

TO ninniNB 
«g *le«l will reaefte 

'■inUr'ie~l.'M.!*junir't<l, , r

- s s s s s s m

The «laU reeereae Ibt

f s a . . .....
l-ablMk Jwe U. U. 15. 1941

CUSTOM BALINO 
Caaa balar. enuuih wira (or eaaaon. 

aenh. U WMI Waal Fiva PolnU. 
TllOllSTEO * KLUENDEH

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

OENEIIAI, CONTIIACTINO 
BULLUUZINO-OAIIHY-ALL— 

iJlHriNO 
PlX)WINU~yil)K RAKINO 
BKAUAN Tllirt.K TIM.KU
ELMKU IIILER

1 MILK NnilTII. >4 WKNT 
OK WKsr nVK l'OINT.i
PHONE 0180J11

Tlic Iliindy Man 
Ih Sim  on the Job 

CAN SHARPEN SHEARS
Il'Al, tNHTHIIMKI

CAN FIX
MOHT ANVTIIINO THAT III 

FIXAULEI

THE 
FlX-lT SHOP

UNDER THE CALEDONIA HOTEL

H B i r W A N T lB b - y ^ jM A L B

K 5 . '

jit ssfe.5K

■ f f i i ' K v s t i K r . ’.;

Ineuiam general agency rood

& s t .

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

for

Experienced

PARTS MANAGER
Investigate

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS • 
DODOB PLYMOUTH

111 Ird Ava. North 
A GOOD PLACE TO DO BUSINESS

WANTED

BODY-MAN

HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENING 

FOR P inST  CLASS BODY MAN 

WE HAVE THE BEST 

PROPOSITION IN TOWN 

8V4 DAY WEEK

SALARY GUARANTEED 
AND 

PERCENTAGE 

Ask for Ernie 

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird and SHOflHONE HT. H. 

DaSOTO PLVMOUTII

"HELP WANTED- 
MALE AND FEMALE

LARUEST yaarbook firm li

have car. pleaelna parannallly. ability to
w«k*°ui ^1'̂ aV . w ”*t'*'^
Uinlly (or advi 
required; aiperequired! aa
Wrlla Waler .....................
Mlaaouil. for appolntmeni lo .....
aalatmanager lo Twin Falla. Ul.a ate.

■Itwortb llrolhera, Mareallna,

Couple to cook (or fueal ranek. 
WHITE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HANOII 
_____ HTANI.KY. IIIAIH)

" ir u 'S lN E S S  

OPPORTUNITIES
..allan on U,hw.y 10 In llul.1. 

•valUbla (or renUI in aii»rlanrw| oper.

AddreM <), bn, 7««, Twin Falli, 
MAI.K ll.»likaapen Arei.r/M'tanle'-E;;;?. 

where ean earn hlg money |x>tlni |.mr- 
nal entrlaa ipare lima al home. For 
deUlkt write Natli.nal llo.ikkeai>lni 

^ Hervlae. 711 PoMar llldi.. Kanaaa 6lty, 
Mu

H OnR
as la n t

,—  COURT. 19 onlla wafl loaated, 
IWal. hrnJlnr^ Highway ̂ ^0, Kfariiltnrâ  Hlgbway I

■KBIOENTIAL nROOERT
‘-I gr>«;ery wUh meal aouater, 

or'aafT'a't 111 Bee. It. W,

■aeellaat 5 aerea, IIMeet free! 
Ulgbway 50. l-bedrou« boae 

rbeae 518 ee eall at 111 lad BL W

MODERN
I4.UNIT MOTEI. 

aa m  aarae. I,<»ale4aa U, S. Illebwap

J. E. WHITE. Agflncy
I I I  MAIN AVE. KABT

'OPTOBTUNITIES
laaak tmMtir 'i i i »W  whh »

GROCER^TORE

LotaM ea Mala A«a. BmI

PHONE m

DRIVE-IN
GROCERY

BEKi^^SERVlCE'^^’nON

DOINO A THRIVINO 
CASH BUSINESS I

Write
BOX 51B TIMES-NEWS

-FOR SALE^ 
CHICKEN BUSINESS 
700 LAYING HENS

Producing 240 doiea acta per vreek. 
Modern bouaea for 750 bene. Folly 
equipped with hopper., elacUle llahu. 
watarars, brooder, ate. Granary room 
for year'a feed. Brooder bouag. 1 monthi 
old pullela to replace old etoek. 7 acrra 
aulubla for ebkkes ranaa. Ideal loca- 
tlon for haUbaty or raialng broUen. 
Modern i-room bouae. bath and oUllty 
room. Al (da. of Sboahona elty limit*. 

3Upla wllb to retire.

L. J. MOTT, OWNER 
SHOSHONE, IDAHO

FURNISHED ROOMS

t. gentlema. preferred. No

2 ATTKACTIVK aleeplna rooma in modar 
home for bualnaia «lrl». Phone oa»tJ5, «■».... i - -■ - - .-

CLEAN, pleaaant, comfortable bedroom. 
Gentlemaq preferred. I l l  7lb avenue 
north.

FURNISHED APTS.

MISC. FOR RENT

OFKICIIS for rant. MeCorakk Building,

FOR RENT 
Ua50 FT, BU8INKSS BUIt.DINO 

on Mein Avenoe. Excellent location 
WIUTE BOX «0.B. T1MES.NEWS

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE

T1ME»-NEWS employe needt 1 o 
room anfurnUhed bouae or ti 

©""uls’̂ R.**'*'*” * "*«reB<aa. 1 

*-UEURdOM home by Idxal'l

William R.lam R. Filler, manager Maglo Valley 
Salea and Service. tlOM.

HAVE A HEART 70LKSI 
We want to sat married, but wa na. 

a place lo live. Pleaaa call 574, Tw

FRAN i t  MURRAY
GEM OFFICE SUPPLY, INC. 

Twin Falla. Idaho

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And family unanUy need nnfurnbbad

Slv'?‘aar.lle'nT'J:?l?nce:r*” "-

PHONE 637 

WESTERN STORES 
ASK POR LARRY

WANTED TO RENT. LEASE
KTKI envlneer, wlf. and

IT LI-AHf i:o aoreaaood tend, for neal 
year, wlib 2 hnuaea In livable eondltlon: 
a l«  apud rellar. Ito« 14.B. Tlm—Newa.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

MONEY .TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANONQ
OH

W. C. ROBINSON
lAaroaa from Radia BIdg.) 
ARNOLD F. CBOBS, Mgr.

250 Uala aertb Pboae SIT

C ROY flENDKBaON 
When in need of r

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bld(. Pbont 08i

IDAHO FINANCE CO

LOANS

rurnllure aod autom 
CHIC HIATT, Ugr. 

Oraand fleer^Bm^* Traat BM*.

NEED MONEY?

Keep IdalMj'i bualaeae i  
Relaa aa low aa aar- 

l<owar than many. 
lUCUANOB CREDIT CORP. 

115 led Bt Weal Pbaae I5»

“n ^ E S  FOR SALE

im W ,--T w in-F .- i?™ ==^^™ i 
iuei '̂uTlb'iae Jaaim & UerC

ARE YOU SEEKING 
A NICE HOME

IN  AN IDEAL LOCATIONt

See ug today for diU lls Rbout 
R lovBly five room house on TyUr

F .C .GRAVES A SON
Riidio Bid|. Phona 111

HOMES FOR SALE

" K 2 i ~ s . ! r 7 „ l : s . 5 r , s s

MODERN S bedrooa booee an t b it i.j»  
eelleot eoadltlea. Ltoeoln dlatrtet Poat 
offlee Bex 127. -.

FOR BALE or trade fer -aereaget 
awdera boaM on Walnat. Bave eoaimt*-^ 
aloni Bay direct I Phone 211TJ.

, witb bauCiu aad elaL 
Priced to aelL I bloek aortb. 

if ymX efflea In Haaaea. •
^BEDROOM bene, aleeping Mrcb. I 
Uvtag roea. kiubenette, dlaatta, t 
wood tieen. baaeaeaL Stoker bwt.

C«AN, PARTLY MODERN 
honte wItb eenent baaemenL i«ooa v »  
rage aad eblckev houaa, treaa. fruit, 
flowen. 11200. 220 Boeaa VUta. Pbona

6-ROOM MODERN

—II.7&0.00-

MEftLE ALLISON
Pbaae 201 FILER, IDAHO

What vrould yon offer for tbe flneat 
home In Twin Falli? Mellow, wllh

K S  ‘i S i r J r J V r K  r .
W. A. OSTRANDER CALL I18IR

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

3 NEW HOMES

F.'J. BACON & SON
I Mala N. Pbone l9ilW-21S»B

SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT
4-room beoaa. with fall and good con
crete baiement. where 2 additional bed- 
rooma could be aaiilr arranged. Only 
tt.iOO and term* on all but 52.000 at lb 
Splendid cloae-ln locallon.

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK *  TRUST BUILDINQ

OWNER LEAVING

Pearl Harbor.
- telde f

Priced right

CECIL C. JONES
Opataira Baak *  Tniat. Ra. 5. Ph. M41

VACANT & CLEAN
l-room modera home, wllb alaeplng 
porch, atoker. freeilng unit. Treen. 
cloee to aebool. M.MO wlU handle. A 
lood buyl

CECIL C. JONES
UpaUIra Bank * Traat Rm. 5 Pb. Mil

VERY REASON-^LE 
AND- :

VERY ATTRACTIVE

A good neat clean S room home. Well 
located In lha aaat parU Furnace and 
atoker. full baeenient laundry room, 
beautKuI grounda. lota o( (lowera and 
ahrubberr. All aood condition.

PRICE AT I9.5CO.00

BILL COUBERLY
109 Main Ava. R. Pbone 1010

WE HAVE 
SOME GOOD BUYS 

IN HOUSES
Some New~Some Old—Some Small 

Rome Not Bo 8mall-In all parla of 
town.

ALSO
Arreegat and bualneMea already «tob> 
lUhed. If It'a Raal EaUU or Iniuranca. 
Let ua help you I

FARM HEADQUARTERS

SMALL ACREAGE

Cloee ta. awatly la Btoe Oraaa Pattan. 
With nnnlna water. Barn wllb good 
eorrala. SulUble for bandllog etoek. 
liaa Kood 4.room booae wlUi City 
water and bath reoni, eempletaly 
furnlabed.

PRICED LOW FOR 
■QUICK SALE!

IMUEDIATl POSSESSION

C. E, ADAMS
I II 5latn E. rbone 904

RESIDENCE 
Blue Lnkci Addition

a l^ r , iii'iind^r 

»al| Improved wtib 
uuLbirr. lutk y.fd

ll.frM

iy nioe belb room. Full baaameni wllb 
furnaoe and atoker, Uundry.

feneed and ha. ,ood faraaa. P.uITw.n

with balance like

C. E. ADAMS
1.. M.I. * « .  I . . I  H4

‘•••P ■'•II. aaraga On

ELMER PETERS
rh llll-M ee eall al |

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

; r a  'effg-aSr- a . »



SUNDAY. J tO T  IB, 1M7 TIMBS-NBWS, TWIN TALLS, IDAHO

Phone Phone

38 38

HEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

8TR0UT REALTY

S S 5 S & ”S°v'3S'«5SS>t 

“ “  “
ON* SMALL AUTO COUBT. BOOM 
rOR KXPAMUOH.

See

LA VERN BALDWIN
m t  EAST HAIM PROKB I l tt- J

FARMS FOR SALE

fcalWIn^, m .0 « . M .«« dowa. Boj- «'■

GOOD 160. ACRES

L»n« aod SmiD Cltr Boom

DEWEY CAUGHEY 
Phoe* »e riltf. l<Ulw

COUNTRY PROPERTY 
80 ACRES

Nmt OBtario, OnCOD. B*rv far 1*

“s-r&i-'BurjT'EW.'” ’"

BEAUTIFUL
»  tent tm r FmlUind. Id»ha. T flu. 
Bllkiu «eira. Cf«Pt BIMI •qslpDtst. 
|lt>00.«0.

17 ACRE PASTURE 
ScmII hMM. Fbon*. U(bl«. r«ld np
••Ur rlsbL ft.HO.OO.

ART HEAP
Fmitland, Idaho

FARM IMPLEMEN18

V w  ̂ T * M n e ^ p r^  C«U or wrIM F.

W-. n- n«-

OMr* U ada dl«c. n«w thb lyriof. Xv 
m nta  iml«r, m » b)0<*1 trMUr mawm

X V .W A S r '^ .S s ;
W«U,. I ■.t. U .ouu. et CooJlM.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

"■“= ^

UVESTOCK—POULTRY

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
--- TL

I MUUac

LAWN PUMPS
rXIRBAMKS MO Rax 
O D m U P O Q A Le 
UP TO SB GALLON 

PER MINUTE

BARE PUMP ?19.00

KRENGEL’S 
PUMP DEPT.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

___r Boirar. Om * tr»U.

IT Bsdal A FVBUll tneUr. 
~H Hi

U n lfrm ll*  nortii'sH* ««t. U m«U».

F-ll TKACTOB with poUto uid b««B ^  
U?«tor. I  o* Bakl pa U. 8.

^  .. It  tnctor, (pod calU> 
r for txteioT, 11 foot m la  iwd. 
,  MUI. Bahl.

WE NOW HAVE 

TANDEM WHEEL 
AND STRAW SPREADER 

ATTACHMENTS 

roR 
A-O COMBINES

W  O SPUD CULTIVATORS 

WITH POW ER UFT

rOOT BRAKE ATTAOHMENT 
FOR W  O TRACTOR

OOOD SUPPLY OP 

-«0” OOMBINE REPAIHfi

HOWARD 
TRACTOR CO.

Available Now I 

SWEEPER 
BUCK.RAKE

m e  ANY TRACTOR

C. C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

FOR SALE

S i^S  

SMITH 

CEMENT MIXER 

Used 10 Days 

Like New!

JUST RECEIVED 

A CARLOAD 

of

0. K. Champion 
POTATO DIGGERS

1 tn d  I  ROWS

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.
Twin rails, Idaho

EASY WAY 
BALED HAY LOADER

BAfllEn . . .___

AVAtLAlTl.R MOW I 
AllKJ

Baled Hay Stackar 
Or PorUbla Elaratora

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Fm I. ta«h<> fboni O iugi, Uurkr

M l T-n. ■ 
Ollr*
W 0  moF»T
H«C«naI<k.DMrlM *M« r.k«
John Dmt* baltr »llk l« U l«  «( •  
OII>« to UMtor and «iUt«aUr 
r«td trMU>r, aullUator *t>d plow

.. M and eulKrater
an<l

rid ItradWjî  w«jtc>n *  a««

<1 IMO MuVlnt 
A 0 f'lint Minbln*

MOLVNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

TiLLAoa o r  o f r o v r w n t

PHONE 142M

6 H.P.

Single Phase 

H. D .Westinghouse 

ELECTRIC MOTOR

1,750 R. P .M.

GATES BROS. 

Wendell .Idaho

Are You 
Growing Beans 

This Year?

WE

ARE NOW TAKING 

ORDERS 

For

SELF’S 
4-ROW 

BEAN CUTTERS 
Deadline Date 

July 1,1947
FOR

ALL MAKE TRACTORS

SELF'S 

MANUFACTURING CO.

Jilll 8rd AVE. SOUTH 

PHONE 624 

Twin FflllB, Idaho

S l i l s u T S S i

SEEDS AND PLANTS

FERTILIZER

FERTILIZERS

g r e e n d I am on d

SULPHATE o“  AMMONIA
UI.M PEB TOM. .

LET US MIX YOUB 
rXSTILIZER BSQtimEUENTS

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

W SACKS pUaUr for Ml*, thomt aWBI.

BEANS
LATE??
CUT

10 DAYS TO 2 WEEKS 
FROM YOUR 

GROWING TIME!

INCREASED YIELD AND 

E A RU ER  MATURITY 

ASSURED 

WHEN YOU USB

SWIFT & COMPANY'S

—VIGORO—
11 ELEMENTS

OObiPLETB PLANT POOD

YOUR PLANTS 
NEED 

EVERYONE!!
SIDE.DRESS 

YOXm BEANS 
m TH VIGORO 

AND BE

EARLY
Call

H. J. WEAVER & SON 
Phone 50 Filer, Idaho 

DISTRIBUTORS OF 

SWIFT’S:
V iaO R O  - RED STEER - BLENN 

ENDOPEST 6e ENDOWEED

REGISTERED 
HEREFORD COWS 

— 30 Head —

dom ino-st a n w a y
BREEDING

BIG WELL FLESHED COWS 

H ere’a one of th #  fin e  h a rd j 
o f  Idaho . All choice breed ing  
atock. All ready  to  go to  w ork. 
P riced  r ig h t to  sell!

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM 

PHONE 822J8 BUHL

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MISC. FOR SALE

trwk Italia M .  Tsl«-

Will trada. Phan* Jarow*.

WESTflELD blorcU. »ood aendlUai.. Ma»< 
■na an Dffrr. Bt« al 21ft Vm\ Harbure «: 
phona l~tU.

' v * "; ^ - '.- iK rT c a -  r :

MISC. FOR SALE

ilaa UaL Said, appllad «r br tba >at- 
M . Pheaa 111 for aaUmata. so ebllca- 
Uea. Ainar and CoBpaor. tU Addlaoa

sWkkt---

:hj 1/10 tt(i Klmbartr road 

rh«rrl«a ripa at Nlaiara
----  . .with of Waadall.

Roral Asoaa, Laabartf. aoal-

BABY CHICKS

Auitr*>WhlUa—Latber«t 
“  • I TuMdar and hida* 

fn mar ba plac«d v lu

CARTER HATCHERY
Twta ralb Pbeaa t»t-W

7U UalD Eatl

WE WILL BE 
HATCHING CHICKS

Sunny Chix Hatchery
PBOME WM» nW R . IDAHO

PE tr"

asGISTERED w k tr  jptaltl nala Mpa. 
U H  «Mt «f J.n.ma «» bifbwar. S o -

^□ isT C R E D  cockar pueplaa. r 
1 north. S .Ml. H  louA Han»'HanM&*brjd«*
Jarda't- _____ _____

pup.. I monlha oM. «uaran; 
John Rodman, 1 aaat. U 

Eatt Fly» Polnl

BlIEi’HERD p

BEAUTIFUL 2 month nid blond* re*UUrrt 
AKC Cockcr pup. Wcstnar Auto Court. 
Cabin II, XlnbcrU Road. «fUr •  «xe«pt 
Sundari._________ _̂___________

WANTED TO BUY
W_^reb~to bur alraw. Phooa UIIIU,

WANTED a  bur s 1»« or 191T automo- 
bll*. Call a»i <layi or filtllU avminc*.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

I.BUnNEU .Bamar.4 Colaman taa awv*. 
Man-i bkyal*. PhOB* Ollt-JU.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
.  c o w s  Ju>t Irwh. I wMt South Park. 
I'hona 0««1{(4,

; SAODi.E hot..., » .ll broU.

north W*«t PU* Polnta,

F i ^  

.7;,! wWi:

00 aplw*. Phan* ItlJI. Fllir.
<Li ĥ iraaa. jultabU f ^ 'p^ATKdl^: 
'hlldras. A. a  .Fin<l>, I *ouUi, • w*>v

H,

0«nlrT. int-M.______ _________ ■
iraHEKOIlD h«i.. br*d ■nu, pit., boaii. 

Illuauatad alrtular. D*«P Ci**k ttock____ atad alrtiilai
farm, BuM. Haha.

XKOISTEREI)

IB^«^.jj4^VoUleae (aut) I raar •

BUSS TBLVMril
lS“FoTAefM’‘”“ "

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

C. L. ASHLEY
IM At* W*rt

HsItUla b*lt«ra. CmU U 

CallfornU *prlnf«r o

lUl «l 
aatl., .

__  Morfaa

r.v.'Ta;'-.'"'
aornl mar**. 4 an^ 

I about 1,IA«
iLnsilLii

.......... .1 mat/:h*d
jrtara old. W*l(ht

'• t «a*t. '

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 

I. B. E*e>>«L fbona 04H

ti houa*. trad* for iMina

MISC. FOR SALE
BOAT.and traliar for*aIr. rvaionabh. Call 

MMR2. W. A. Po*.

atmnt n*w: Bar and ShvlftOO foot air 
ho**, too fool waUr bcaa. tOO foot 
U Inch pip*, *«r*ral l*n(tha of tlatl and 
blU. Sm  P»ul Sharp. !(id bout* *a.l of 
d*pot In Hail*r or wrlU Box 162, Hal- 
l*y.____________

4 J  R.F. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS 

IH  d*ar*«. U foot N*w Qlob* Boa<a 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
14-(oot Aluma-Craft beat

RED’S TRADING POST
111 ehaabaaa So. Pbaa* ItIt

GIGANTIC SALE!

PIPE 
CHAIN 
SINKS 
DESKS 

STEEL DOORS 
SNATCH-BLOCKS 

AIRPLANE SHELTER 
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS 
STEEL OP ALL KINDS

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

t i t  tMD AVE. 6. PHONE lll.W

BURCHCRAFT BOATS 
MARINE PLYWOOD

tndslia 
BARBER SHOP 

DEB PACE SALES

WIRE WIRE WIRE
ORCEK CAMOUFLAGE WIR*

““ A K M Y iu R M s '”
Axl« far TtalUta 

Em*nr Btnn* Grlndan 
Wraneka*—Sera* drlrcra 

Saall H*UI Bo>« for Took 
Hava a f«« Anmunlilon Boxn Uft. 
Baltabl* far all klada tt b<iildlB«.

CECIL'S
M4 WEST ADDISON

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
U Pbcat ItlR . T-li

I ehalr. H l.“ ^

OIL^HE^TM. iludlo touch, oak im *n .

o woBth*. n o .  Call ttie-j.

«»t«ll«nt eoadl
|nB*t4prlfis matu
lltlon. Phon* 7H.

1 ONLY 

CHILDS METAL

TEETER TOTTER-
WItb Uasd Hold* Spatial 

aLBEPINO BAOS 
(Down A KapocI 
TROLLING GEAR

C^A^rERa  ̂SUPPLIES 
COLEUAN LANTERNS

COLEMA?!' CAUp'‘ aTOVES 

r isu  BASKETS *  CBEEL8

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

I av*nua w**t

BOYS' blrrtl*a. Uol}<. 191.00, your 
chole*. IIO.OO. 1 north, V4 aaat of Waah- 
Inaton tchool.

IKW Klr**ton* I H P 
»on»h1«. Innulr*
htrly R^«1. Phor.........

i t i  HI’EEDOIlArlC. Olra old* anila t*n», 
fully *oulpp*d. iptrlil trlpo<l. portable 
llvhla and ca*« tor horn* twrlriiU. I'boni

for Uehl

H P ottlbo.nl molar, r**- 
* Ev*riir.*n Lodi*, Elta-
)n* »71W.__________

a Ui~

V, TON truck. Will —............ ........—
hood 14 foot boat, Uallar and motor, 
lU mllaa aait of Ball Fark. Phon*
01IM14. ___________________________

SLOT machlnta. Mllli, black, cbtrry balU. 
•Ilfhtlr uiadi nltktl, dim*. suarUr d*.

-XT.

......... .. and Zd(«ta. Oai
j| powar unlu. Id*«l for aco. 

... luMb*r producllen. W ilu f«r
___.lata Infermallsn. Sthnltur and WoK
Mxhlnarr C«.. MO S. W. Il l  Aranua, 

<■ OftKI'_____
imka) ' 
'Biplata I

PAGE MATS

IDEAL FOR
UNINIl CHICKEN llROOnKR 

HOlIBEa Oil UNDKU IIAIIV CIIICKB.

$1 .00 P E R  H U N D R E D

TIMES-NEWS

USED LUMBER
UNUSUALLY OOOD QUALITY 

All dlmaiulona from tst'a lo tiU'*. 
Raadora l*nKib, (rad* No. I thraufb 
•*l**t itrvcwral w**t ooaal fir.

FIR  FLOORING 
Ix4-B and b*tur. **nleal araln. 

ALL BARGAIN PRICED

MUEPHY&HAHN
IHCLUDINO*’BA-nlKA°” * SUNDAY 
N*«t to Molynaui Machln*rr Co, In 
Ih* VUlaiaof Opporluoltr on KItntxrU

FOR THE 

' BEST ASSORTMENT 

In

RIDING EQUIPMENT 

Now 

On Display 

at

SKARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

ET at IUl»m bridta china aanka for 
*lfkt 110.00. Pair o( maUhlnt floor 
lamp* H.OO aath. Phana lOMW.

__"#ii5*‘a£u"*lSSr̂  "d**!^
Cf«M^MattiM^a«tery. l i t  lad avno*

ELK W 16 «a*l..r. .Uulc ran«a powar 
Uwn «iow*r. 1/1 H. P. motor, walnut 
badraom *ulu, oak braakfait aat. tabi* 

- -oor iaisp. ward ‘radio. fl<
tl*an*r, 1___  ........ .......
bunk^_b«^,^l| bufty^ atona.

___  irdroba. »aouum
bamar. aawln* mathin*. 

^atonala^.

WffiING 
MOTOR WINDING 

AND REPAIR

iS l& o f f i £ M & T o .
JERQUE. IDAHO .  PHONB lOW

RADiO A iiD  MUSIC

JUST RECEIVED 
ANOTHER 
CARLOAD

OP

OOOD, RECONDITIONH)

PIANOS
38

TO CHOOSE PROM

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE

t*rm*. Wilion.B.l*. Appllant*. 
ELECTRIC waabln* machls*. mapla *an- 

Itr. b*d da*»n>. I l l Main north.

Good condition. I l l  Trlfr.
1940 BUICK t-door tfdan, aaCallant eesdi-

tlon. Prlead U> **I1. I»1 Jtfftraon._____
It lt  STUDEBAKER Champion la leod 

condition. IH  Third a*«nu* aaat.
SINGER hand <acuun tl*aa*r. All at. 
uchm.nu. A.I .hap*. IMI, Fllrr.

WHITE *nam*I Mtal Maattr coal rans*. 
I>*ar1y ntir. Robirt E. L*a Salai Co.

GABU for yoar ear. Banraoo Meier Sala. 
tr- --H avanaa waat Pbona tl»4W

REMINGTON porltbl* in>*wrtur. kluhaa 
caWnal. baby b«li. Th. Barfain Barn.

CASH In a flaibl-(Br peor tar or «aiw. 
Nertbild* Aote Cempaay. Jereaa. Pbena

11 SETS curuin drtpaa. It and M p*r ait. 
aUo 1 labU aloth*. 711 tnd avanua wet.

VETERAN wUU to aall da»*no, ch.lr, 
tanlty. Ui*d abott lint. 411 Aih. Phon*

IlO^^ORD. new analn*. n*w tlraa. Da* 
chanleally In parfaet eoadltloB. l&oalaa 
141 BhoaWa nortli.

1401
ELECTRIC vaablnr nachlna. seal rani* 

cmk îWT*. I l l  ltd artnua aaat, or call

1141 CHEVROLET panal d*Jlr*rr. Kadio, 
h*at«r, air foan cuablon. 1 pi/ ’ tlraa. 
11,111. % Hlk* Beuni. Hantan, Idaho. 

1114 OLDSHOBILE a*dan, Sealad.Baara

11 Vtraihluto.. Couru,
furaltura m«d« to otdn-. Pbona llllW

UvliTa"?™ J l .W

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

Ml Mata I .  FkMM UIK

DINING ROOM SET

8 PIECE 

LIMED OAK 

•174.S0

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

rsllur* new eo dlaplar. 
i] ilylct from whiali to 
too-Wa bava th* batt

HARRY MUSORAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNmr

LUXURIOUS 
BEDROOM SUITES

AT KBPUCED PRICES

See Them Today 1 

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

1035 FORD 
PORDOR SEDAN 

1B40 STUDEBAKER 
PORDOR SEDAN 

IMO INTERNATIONAL 
IH  TON TRUCK

McVEY'S

DONT.
BLAME YOUR DEALER 

FOR THE SCARCmr 

AND HIGH P R IC ^  OP.. 

AUTOMOBILES 

HE DOESNir 

MAKE CARS AND HB ' 

DOESN'T MAKE PRICES

THB rACTORIM BtHLO

I f
ONCB A CAR .

'i;!ror.D%L\.
'AEE8 OVER AND 

BE INF08CED,

NEW CARS TO 00 AROUND, BW

¥SI?-»’ ? g !Y - S 5 !5 .!M 5 S S a E
KET HAS TO OFFEBi

1»4T PLirUOtrrB ipaclal M na , 44m* 
b*aUr and i«dlo.

I ROADUABTXB m A N ST H . 
HareoR. rary I n  nUiMt*.

1141 BUICK tvpar 4-doer aa4ae. blaak.

1(11 FORD toder, lopar M om.
1(11 PLYUOUTH dataxa. 44aa».
]B4« PLYHOUTH 4«t«u Moor.' 
>***,C ^ROLR  S«la.lbn«r, I4 m ,  

1141 PONTIAO • ajrllsiar. aM*«tlUai 
114* PONTIAC I  ■

1I4T FRAKEB SEDAN 

KtT DODOS COUPS 

1141 INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP 

IIM FORD TRUCK 

IHt TERRAPLANS SEDAN 

IMt CHEVROLET SEDAN 

IMi CHEVROLET SEDAN 
STANDAKD

SEVERSON & SPARKS
101 Ird Ar*nua Wa*t

194T MERCURY aedaa coup*, radio a» 

1141**i'LYUOUTH 4.door i*daa

K3?C°K"4‘̂ r'; 'zlX  h-U,
■aii rnnn rniinic

4 .door, radl«t

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
' B IC Y C L E  S A L S 3  A  S S R V ld a  •  PA

nia*tua Oralarr. Pb. 111. 411 Mala At*. &

• O L S A N S R S  A D Y SR S
Booflat a— pa»> biilWa». l» .

114 tad Ik  W. Ph. I1«

•  COUUBROIAL PniNTINO

qM̂ ty ajJaUaa b

> FLO O R  B AND IN G

■ «• tOi

I. Ilrtdaa. Faaewleeleh KT .'a

' O L A S a - IH B IA T O S S
fiMtM Ulaaa* Bad. M l tad B. Pb. 4M.W,

t IN S U L A T IO N

IN T IN O A  P A PE R IN O

PIJJM B IN O  A  IIS A T IN O

T rOSJiarfc

•  REFRtaSRATOR SBRVICB

‘.‘‘ Wa.t'^'ftC^rCraZa Aalaa_____
Pbona III. i l l  lib araaoa nor Ik.

SEWINO UACHINBS

I S IG N S  A  aHOW CABDS

•  TYPBWRITSR3

• VB N M TIA N  B U N D S

TENTH-TAHI'B 
riEl.1) JACKKTU

IT.NKTHATINd Oil. 
riHIMNd TACKI.K 
limVINIl (II.AHSK.1 

Alii I'dlll'H (KMiGI.KA 
OANTKKNH A CdVKllB 

T MAN lllllllin i IKIA'fn 
I'AIK HACKH-AIIMV IIITH 

ni.ANKKTH-AlK MArrilKHBES 
( ANNKIl HEAT-OAMI' hTDOI.H 
MAK WKHT I.lKr. I-IIKKKIIVKIIS 
M AINI.KBB BTKKL MEliH TKAYS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STOUE

«A<) Main A«anua B. I‘h«n* III

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

PAINT

GRKY ENAMEU OAU ... I 14 

TENTS & TAIlPa 

4 MAN MOUNTAIN TENT*, ^

■ll*/'̂ “ll'4'‘- io i.;"  TAUI'lt ■-■■'".lll'.l

BTKKL DIBHI’ANB

111.10
BTAINL 

KA*io"urI*pBEaKKvr;im

RUBBER BOOTS
FULL HIP .......... ............. -..-I *•«

___ . . «
HIJ^f;BP «D T W ..rr PRILL „

0OllPLmt''ftM*MATT'uica8 I1I.M

Every Buy a Bargain 1

UNFINISHED 
BUNK BEDS

WITH TWO III BOX SPRINGS 

RCT.UI.AIl MS.II COMl’I.irrE

SPI'XIAL 
160.95 COMPLETE

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

INTRODUCING
A T  A  w ;; .  D IS C O U N T

THE NEW 
RADIA HEATERS

iiflK iTflB rj.rrTK̂^̂ ^
IN l'0«TABL*'*'WALl' TYPa

Soo Thom ftt 

SMITH 
ROOFING & SUPPLY CO.
t i l  AddUon A>*. W. Pbsfia 14Y

DOUULK HOT PLATES 
I04IS TO 110.80

flPARTON 
PORTABLE RADIOS 

HIM
ARVIN DINETTE SETS

m.BO

10.00

PREUtUlItB COOKEnS 
A1.I. l-niCES

haatai.
1111 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1*11 OLDBHOBILE tMloer aedas 
l»4l FORD TRUCK VAN

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

IIT Main Av*. E. Phon* lilU

JUST ARRIVED

CARLOAD OF 
CARS

1047

KAISER OR FRAZER
For Delivery 

by

Your Authorl*ed 

KAISER-FRAZER DEALER 

ThlB Weekl 

ALSO
OOOD VARIETY OF USED 0AB8

STOKES 
SALES Sl SERVICE

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Avo, Enot 
Phono 1080

DO
YOU WANT A 
1040 OR 1047 

AUTOMOBILE?
WE CAN DELIVER ON 

SHORT NO'nCE 

ANY NEW STANDARD MAKE 
AND MODEL AUTOMOBILI

1141 PONTIAO * 
and radio. Seat

dalaxe. baatar..............
1141 PLTMOUTR ap«Ul 4daM,-«> 

doer, hMUr and radio.
1141 CHEVROLET 4.4eor. IhMmt «uU

l»4l DODOE IH  tos tnwk. atpck twfc. 
1141 DODOa PtOl^tJP.
114* CHEVROLET PJOK-UP.
1141 INTERNATIONAL M «o«
1141 rOBD BEDAN, t-iotr.
II4« BUICK Bop«.-4*<eer.
1141 BUICK Spaalal 4.4o«r.
I»4« OHEVBOUT nCOAW.-------- ---
HIT FORO 4-deer.
19IT CHEVROLET M bI» .
I»U CUEVJUUJCT Fiak-BB.---------------
t i l l  CHEVROLET Pkk>«P. 
i m  AXERICAN TRAILEB HQOIB.'

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME, IDAHO 

•iDAao'B uMonr DUD o*»..

■fHDCSOSDlSCaEBIS's: ■
» . i t t  h w J  a J l f a J T W i i

jM W 's fiti- .S v ,
cHBVBScwwsrfirc

s . ' i s . C k !; '

....ilU enT^an^'tSa , m ’ di

- ..........

a g ' g a . a : - . ! ! y i l

1(40 Ch*>rol*t plek-«p % las 

U**d Armi> Jtn

McRAE MOTOR CO.
i l l  Addltoa W. FboM IMW

DOES
YOUR TRUCK N IBD  
PARTS OR RBPAnUlt

O a e p la u ^ y u ^  M»*ln

SALES ft  a iR V IO l O ft
141 tad  Am . B. . n « M  •

m lOUT^I^AIO ITS

TRAILER SAX^>

1 ''E

1 ,

*9''-



Press 
%̂:;a]l8 Wallace 

■ Trip Success
17, J a u l «

Hoiior Student

___________________ « (ilV-TMi u iA
- M a y  In  s  ffov  Teak dliiMtaii t tu t  

H n t7  n e tU D f tour of
- 4 te .tW (« l BM m  £ad  bean «  m s  

M H. tmA h id  n lM d  itu pOHlbllKy 
HMk )M ailtlU  n in  for preddeat u  
ft third pw tr oandldtts in IMS.

H w  offloUl B0WI tigauj ftddfd 
. tlM t W«U»c«, rccKTded here u  »  

good M in d  of RuasU, did not ftand 
nnhc luaoeofreoelT lng the Demo* 
(nM 0 pm ldcettkl nomtn«tloti.

X nU ratO M ted
■ ne  ■necea at WtUace'e trip in 

the United States eiused much lo> 
tereat Id  politlc«l drclei and ere* 
•ted general dUeuMdrm on the ques* 
Mob of the poMCblUty of a  UUrd 
party moTnnent for the pretMea- 
ila l electlocu of Tam u ld .

"Up to now Wallaee b u  not re- 
T««led Ue intentiona, but b u  a«- 
■erted In Beretal ip e ^ e s  he will 
sot support the Democrntls party 
if  It becomes a  party of war and 
reaetlon.

Gains gapport
'Tacts exist which Indicate Wal

lace has the support of some leaders 
of the lower groups In the apparatus 
o< the I>emocraUc party. However, 
no cbserrer predicts Wallace will re- 
eelre sufficient support of delega- 
tkns to the nattocal conTcntlon In 
IMS.

**Zhe probability that hs may or- 
ganlxe a third party causes great 
alarm tn leading circles of the party, 
and i t  already Is the subjcct of frank 
dlsCTisslfma among political leaders 
tn Washington.’'

Accord Reached 
On Wool Support

WA8HINOTON. June l i  W) -  A 
aenat«-bous« commltt«e said in a 
formal report today that its com* 
promlM version of a  wool price sup. 
port Mil elimlnatea the. posslblUty 
of aagr "eonfllct" with any eadst- 
Ing tMde agreement.

•n>e eonferenco committea said 
tbk la assured by a  prorlsloa of the

TIMBS-NEWS, TWIN TALUS, IDAHO

BITA JEAN BEYNOID8 

.  . .  daagbier of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Beynolds. Gooding, was 
saloUtoriaa of tbs hlgb school, 
whieb hrid gradvaUon exercises 
rwently. Hiss Beynolds plans to 
slady paychlatry at the VnlTtrtily 
et Idaho next fall. (Staff cngntT- 
lag).

section with respect to 
wool tta J l be enforced in ooQtraren* 
«M i oC any treaty or IntemaUonal 
■ p iiin i t  lo  which the United 
Mataa la aow a party.”

-ay c t SUte ItezshaU has 
1 Iba t a part of the bill

---- ,■ la  •fleotTwould direct the
T n a U m t to lim it ImporU or tn- 
er«Mt duMas on wool when imports 
«hn«t«B  tha price support pro- 
m tm . woaid endanger the trade ne> 

a t the Genera eonference.

JTonths Discover 
~ Jdbs Unav^able

B018B, June 14 (iF>-«cho(d boys 
cod iM a  av« havlBg more trouble

Youth Recreation 

Program to Open 
Here on Tuesday
Twin Palls youth recreation pro

gram will open Tuesday. It was an
nounced Saturday by Director Kyle 
Waite. Uany boys and glrU have al
ready enrolled tn regular classes, in- 
stntcUon, and kindergarten groups 
and registration will remain open 
until Wednesday.

Afternoon classes, present enroll
ments, and hours include a craft 
class, 30, 3 Pin. Tuesday through 
Friday; tumbling, 34,1 pjo . Wednes
day and R lday ; needlework, 18, 9 
p in . Wednesday and Friday; dra
matics, 37, 4 p jn . Tuesday and 
T h u ^ a y : tap dancing and acrobat
ics, 38, 4 p jn . Wednesday.

Morning InstrucUon classes and 
cIidM, and their hours. Include t«n* 
nls, 10 a jn . Tuasday; archery for 
boys, with an enrollment of at least 
10, 10 a in . Wednesday; boxing and 
wrestling, 10 am . Thursday: bicycle 
club, 10 aan. Friday; and htting 
did), 10 a m  Saturday.

The dally kindergarten program 
includes day  modeling at 6:30 ajn.. 
craft work at 10 ajn...supervised 
games at 10:90 ajn.. and story telling 
at 11 ajn.

End Seen for 
Tibet Battles; 
Border Clash

NANKDTO. June 14 (;p>-An n d  
to fighting between Monks and lay> 
men In  remote Tibet ~ 
by a

■ reportad

while Chinese officials sought . 
local settlement of the outer Mon< 
goUan invasion of Blnklang pror«

A commission for Mongolian 
Tibetan affairs spokesman told the 
press order had been restored ill 

••autonomcus Tibet, where I«-  
wer® reported to have rwrdted 

against Chinese authority.
Area Blockaded 

IVavelers from southwestern Ohl< 
n a  said the military had virtually 
blockaded the Sikang-TIbet border 
M  a precaution against possible new

1  jolia thl« nm m er than tn 
xeosat ym id , tha Idaho state am- 
p lc vm n t Mrviee reported today.

 ̂ The agmey^ weekly labor su: 
mazy said that "eereral areas repi 
that Mm labor Mpply resulting tn 
the end  oC t ly  iehool term to i- , 
beiiit abMriMd tele }cb« als readily 
M  In  iv ew t yean, IB faet, cne city 
h im a r  nporte that ‘job prospects 
« N  BifaTonble at preeent.’ ' 
..a>>  t a d s  o f Idaho's noD-agrieul^ 
■ M tM K C  demand sagged under 
f M  *^MBUBed Infhicnoe of wet 
e eeH w  w d  the closing of aehools.* 

M | m  aald: H ie  ncn-farm Jobs 
epta OB June T stood at M17, down 
•D ftom  May >1.

Ci^rado School 
'Hohors Ex-Dean

j .  iddlngs, dean emeritus 
e j T ftihm tty of Idaho eollege 
of a«rloulture. today was preparing 
to  vetora to his Moscow, Ida., home 
after being awarded a plaque as ' 
honor alumnus , of Colorado Bl 
A  and M  eoUege here.

was graduated from Colorado 
R a ta  la  l»07. and In 1W3 received 
»  inaster's degree. FoUowlng hlii 
giaduatton, Iddlngs senred as the 
aesistant professor of animal hua- 
baadry here, and later as asslsUnt 
dean of agrloulture.

to  1810, Iddings went to the Idaho 
©oUege, and five years later became

' agriculture 
It  October,

Quads Are Born to 
Montana Houaewife

M O W  o m r .  Mont., June 14 </« 
-QuadrvpleU, three girls and one 
t o  bom today to Mr. and Mrs. 
■dward Randash of Baker, Mont.

The a tte ^ tng  physician, Dr. E na  
K . Howard, said the four babes, 
placed In  an incubator, are tn an. 
parent good health.

M n . Randash. ai, ii the wife of 
a  garage owner.

/n iere  U one other child, five yeaia 
old, in  Ihe family.

Ice has been mada under M,000 
P « ^  per square inch pressure 
that is M  heavy it will sink in water.

Two Idaho Youths 
Die by Drowning

By The Associated Press 

Officers reported'today the deaths 
ot two Idaho children hs drowning.

T l»  victims were Joan M o n t^ e , 
33 months, of Rigby, and Clifford 
P«ytoD.‘ lp, of Nampa.

Ih e  Montague child fell in a canal 
near Rigby Friday after leaving her 
home alone. The body was recovered.

Young PaytoQ feU in Payette river 
near Banks wbOe fishing with an
other boy Ptiday, relatives in Nampa 
were Informed. Officers are search
ing for the body.

informed sources In Nanking said 
the government hoped tu settle the 
Slnkiang Incident locally to avoid 
IntemaUonal complications.

Attack CobUdocs 
Last reports from the province, 

north of Tibet, said warplanes bear
ing the red star of Soviet Russia 
continued to attack Chinese por
tions around Pdtashan, M  m ilw  
inside China.

“  reignjpffice spokesmen declined 
mmeflt on a denial by Tasa, of

ficial Soviet news agency, that war
planes bearing Soviet Identification 
took part la the attack.

Female mosquitoes live on, blood, 
males on the nectar of flower*.

s ta te  Health Chief 
To Attend Conclave

BOI6B, June 14 WV-L. J . Peter
son, adminlstraOve director of the 
Idaho department of public health 
wlU leave Monday for Ann Arbor, 
Mich., to attend the annual meeting 
of the National Sanitation founda
tion. •

The organlsaUon is made up of 
ouUUndlng public health and sanl- 
taUon authorities. Petereon I 
member of the board of consulUnU 
of the foundation.

Session wlU be at the University of 
Michigan school of public health 
June IB to 31.

BETUBN8 TO BOISE 
GLENNS PERRY, June 14-Mrs 

Margaret Powell relumed to Boise 
recenUy after vlslUng in Olennn 
Ferry as a guest of Mrs. J. G. Rose- 
vear.

Harry Barry Ain't H ad  at Nobody
Well here we are In Salisbury. Mo., 

Rain, rain, raini The high water 
has us up on some high ground hare 
between two rivers. And who do you 
think we met here? I t  is Charlie 
Sharp and his wife, of the Harry 
Barry Lumber Co. We are all sweat
ing it out back here—and we sure 
miss those cool Idaho nights.

Charlie and his wife are visittng 
back here where he was ‘'bo'on.'* 
He don’t  like to plant taters. Hj 
don't like to hoe cotton, so he came 
to Idaho. But we are going on to 
Pennsylvania where my folks "was 
from”—If we can stand th» sweat.

First thing Charlie and I  did 
this morning was to call up Ed Hall 
a t the lumber yard. Ed says we’ve 
got plenty of lumber. ‘Ih ls  includes 
oak flooring, fir flooring, fir siding, 
ship lap, and plenty of rough d ^  
boards and rough dimension. That 
is more than the lumber yards can 
say back this way. ’The Kansas and 
Missouri ysrds have very I 
lumber.

Another car of those good cedar 
shingles came in  since we left, wa 
are selling them at <11.80 for 3’s and 
113.80 a square for No. 1 ^  We 
still have fir lath and cedar 
with the undercourse at cost for 
both less than cedar siding. We 
also have 6 inch and 8 inch good 

■ -'ne siding.
la me he has orders for two 

more of those houses we buUd In 
the yard. Clyde Briggs and his crew 
are building these houses like 
beavers in  h ^ h  water. If  you need 
one of these housea see Ed Hall about 
It. Charlie will be back before wo 
are.

This Info Is for you Missourians. 
TTie wheat crops look good. Pastures 
are green. But corn has not «u 
been planted due to wet weather. 
The com that is up is weedy. Farm- 
era want to turn off the rain. Hope 
you are the same.

H ARRY BARRY LUMBER CO.
“On the road to the Hospital 

In Twin Falls''

^oshone to Hold 
'Swimming School
SBOSHONS. Jnaa 14 — The Un- 

od& Monty Red O n m  swlmmtag 
sQbAol win be held t m a  June 33 
to 3« in the Maty L. Gooding p a it  
^  SUnbeth Comn wfll be the

broUm'ent for the elaas win be 
h«ld -June n  and perfect attendance 
Is required for the wedc’a instruc- 
tioD to receive a Red Oroes swim
ming certlfkiate.

Junior and eenlor life saving 
asses will be held from 10 aJn. to 

noon and beglmien claasea will be 
*■ from 1:30 pJn. to S p ja . In- 
_iedUte swimming claasee wUl be 

held from I  pjn. to 4 p jn . and the 
advanced swimming from 4 p jn . to 
6-pjn.

WEAD TIMBS-NKWa WANT ADA.

Treaty P j  

For Sat^u^s 
Get ApjirWal

WABHXHOTDN, J in a . l4  . ( n  ~  
President Truman said today the 
governments of Hungary. Romania 
and Bulgaria "not only have dis
regarded the will of the m a j^ t y  of 
the people, but have reaorted to 
gewOTs of oppreaatOB against

Ih e  President made this state
ment in regretfully signing the In
struments of ratification of the 
peace treaUes with theM forme/ 
-umy states.
In  a statement Mr. Truman said 

it  Is in the interests of the peoples 
of those countries to tannlnate the

^  "^q id a ire
'Hike ear« of

w '^ q ^ d A re

' To kaep your pr«s»nt Frigidoiro in tip-lop 
shope until your now ons arrivoj, coll tlio Frig
idoiro man. Ho’s Iho “ family doctor." Ho knows 

all about his potiontj. . .  Imam bottor than any
one olsa what to do and how to do it.

Th« Frigidoiro factory Is working at top speod 
to produce larger quantitiei of refrigerators, 
electric ranges and other Frigidoire products for 
you. We ore getting our shore of them —we're 
making deliveries continually, and we’re happy 
to occept new orders too. But meanwhile, toko 
the best core of the equipment you have, and 
when your Frigidoiro needs aHentiom

fife ^  .
C 4 U

CLOSE-OUT

S A L E
House Paint 

Outside White
LrG„".:-...$4-50
GEM TRAILER 

CO., Inc.

Available Ju ly  Only
, “347 B O N N E V IL LE ”

INDIAN MOTORCYLES
D e «U liM  «or o r d e n  o n  thU epeclal modti ia  June 251h 

AVAII.ADLE NOW

n e w  “74 1 N D U N ”- A I ^ 0  
“C H E K ” MOTORCYCLES only $325.00

now—avBllable for

state of war
tween their gDiygnmBtl o t f  ttw' 
United Btotea for o n r  A w  m m .

Great Britain alto h M  r a o H ^  
leaving Soviet I ohU  abd the 
French council of Um  ivpoU li' the 
only ones of t U  neecasary U c foor 
signatories to aet.

Ur. Truman also aSgned the Ita l
ian peac« treaty .whleh-ha aald 
brings to a close 'a n  unhappy chap
ter In Itallan-Amerlcan relattona'* 
and opens a “new era" to which the 
Italian people can look with 'Oiope 
and confidence." Sj

DEORCB CONIKSaKD

RICHFIELD. June 14t—The Rich
field Masonlo lodge conferred the 
third degree on BUls Newby recent
ly. George R . Schwaner was wor
shipful master and R . j .  i ^ m o n  
was lecturer.

READ T1ME8-NEWB W ANT AD8.

M a t i n g .

3 New MemI
B O U j B t m ,  n a a  l4-4tanhen 

o f tha HoUUter G r a n c n u t  June U 
In  the Orange hall here with Master 
Lyle Sehnitfcer presldinff over the 
business meeting. Uary TlrBlnla 
Bailey and Dooha became
new members, receiving the Orange 
obligation given by Guy Peters. The 
Filer Grange degree team wUl be 
Invited to confer the first and sec
ond degrees In July at HoOistar.

The lecturers program was in 
honor of Fathen' day, with only
------- ---------- -rtumm  Laht-

. poem on the 
subject. Bmo Farrar spoke on air
plane crashes and a reading was giv
en by R . L. Owens. A  team led fay 
Lester Schnltker named aU but two

s m m A Y ,  n m a  111 1M || 

'c i t f S i g  ts~el B i g i a^l4Sfe’r'
•  t t H m U d t r K U U M in .  I

LmMh wM Mrred hy XT* n d '
Dem  aad H r / ^  

r u T u .

wATTJty, Jtana 14 U n .  B n b  
Pow«^aod son, Stephen, k n M  In—  
Hailey fnsm Ownside. Oallf, lo 
visit with parents, Ur. and Urs. Xn  
Deckard for the summer. Bbaron 
Gibbens, Salt lake City, also ll 
visiting at the Deckard home. ^
---------------------- --- r J W

Bill Ostrander
T O E  •  AUTO > OASUALXr

INSURANCE

w m u m TOOLS
DEPEND ON

for an  your needs te make yoor garden 
and lawn work easier, more enjoyable. 
When it eMnes to garden tools, f a m  
equipment or hardware Krengels have 
long enjoyed the leadenhlp for quality 
and values. Here are only a few of the 
grand values awaittog yon now. Shop to- 
d»y, shop often and save very substan
tially on aU your needs.

GARDEN HOSE
Yes, Its REALLY kinkless and 
absolutely guaranteed to re
m ain kink free. Standard 5/S 
inch site with machined braas 
eoopUngf. Rugged to wlth- 
atand hard osage and -a real 
vaiue at these rednced pricee.

25 F oo t 

Lengths

50 Foot n e
U n g t h s  ......

Long Grip HOSE COUPLINGS 25c

GRASS SHEARS
Famous Doo K l i p  brand 
shears. Cold inDed steel bUdes, 
case hardened, mst-pcoof with 
seirated cnttlng edge.

ONLY $1-50

Lawn Brooms
First qnaUty, Ught weight and 
dnrabie. Flat shaped steel 
tines of tempered spring stceL 
Make play of roking leaves 
and frass.

Indiupcnsablfl in kccpinir 

lawns lidy.

ONLY $1-39

CATCHERS
Msde of high grade while 
durk canvas fashioned lo 
■trong beaded aluminum bot
tom. Easy emptying. FlU all

S2-45

READY FOR HAYlNOt

Lawn Sprinfl e c f lB e f  tewnSee onr selecflR^ et tewn 
sprinklers In a large variety 
of styles. Let these sprlnkleta 
keep your lawns tai prime eon- 
dltlon with ease.

90« to «4-»®

Weed Sickles
Heavy steel blades that eUy 
sharp, taper ground, anehored 
to handle with H inch rivela. 
Easily sharpened.

Keep down weeds with 
ease.

EACH 
ONLY 5 9 ®

CAHBORUNDUM SICKLE

SHARPENERS
$ 1 2 5

A high quality fast cutting 
tool on enameled wood handle.
BoicnUrioaUy shaped to do the 
Job easily.

WATER BAGS
E a g le  brand, new m ei.l 2 G nIIon  

handle, streamlined lo fit the g ize  

hand for easy carrying. Easy 

to fill and clean, S gaL 

acity,
.50

Oet These
HAY TOOLS,

Alfalfa True Temper

HAY FORKS

PULLEYS

HAY PULLEYS
$2.95

HAY FORKS

$2 .29

Theae pnlley-i feature estra heavy 
Steel frame, 1 Inch x 1% Inoh east 
Iron roller bearing sheave for oabie.

to your haying opera-

CHAINS

$ 2 ^ 5 12c

«*L IA N C « CONVMSION

UNITS
. o n l y

bamer, eliminates ^  _____

‘ " ' A T s o
a in p i, u  T T  M

t I 8 Seeoltd Ave. 80, Phont iSS


